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Motorcycle madness 

Karen Boehler/Rwd<>so News 
Stan Thomas of Ruidoso stts 1nside his "Freeway" at the Aspencash Motorcycle Rally Thursday. The "Freeway" IS a reversed three-wheeled mo
torcycle - With two wheels in the front and one in the rear. It was butlt in Wisconsin during the energy cnses of the 1970s. The rally ts ex
pected to bnng tn some 7.000 motorcyclists. For more on the rally. see page 7 A 
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U.S. Forest Service: 'Sorry, We're Closed' 
Restrictions to the national woodlands around Ruidoso will begin on Wednesday 
BY DIANNF STALliNGS 
AND jAMES ICALVELAGE 
li.UlDfJ~O Nl-.W~ .\IAJ-1- WIUTI-JL\ 

The closure is for the protection of 
the people of Otero and Lincoln COWl· 

ties as well as the preservation of the 
forest, said Matt Reidy, in charge of 

The Sacramento and Smokey fire management for the Smokey Bear 
Bear ranger districts of the Lincoln District. 
National Forest will close at 8 a.m. The Forest SeJ;Vice dep_!e~d its 
Wednesday because of high fire dan--- fire-lighl:ing··;esources''"battiing the 
ger and extrl:'rne drought. Cree Fire east of Ruidoso, the Scott 

Denise Ottaviano, U.S. Forest ser- Able Fire south of Cloudcroft and 
vice spokesman in Alamogordo, said other fires in the state, Ottaviano 
access t.o the forest would be prohibit- said: 
ed except for privat<> homeowners and Forest closure is supported by 
their guesLs who need to use roads to many people in the communities, as 
reach their houses. well as elected officials, she said. She 

"It's going to be effective until fire anticipated the closure order will be 
conditions lessen and that will be signed Monday by Forest Supervisor 
w1til we get rain - a lot of rain," Ot- Jose Martinez. 
Uiviano said Ground and air patrols and checks 

points will be set up to spot violators, 
Ottaviano said. Violations will carry 
severe penalties, she said, but had no 
specifics. 

She also stressed that while the 
forest is closed, the communities of 
Cloudcroft and Ruido~ are wide o~n 
and were untouched by· tlie fires. She 
encouraged visitors to enjoy the area 
and asked residents to report anyone 
violating the closure to the police de
partment or the local forest district of
fice. 

Reidy, whose office is on Mechem 
Drive in Ruidoso, briefed Lmcoln 
County comm1sswners Thursday 
moming before driving t.o Alamogordo, 

Volunteer 
firefighters 
walkout 
New Downs management 
clashes with department 
BY jAMES KALVf.l.AGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS ~TAl-l' WRJrl.R 

The 14 volunteer members of the 
Ruidoso Downs Fire IJppartment 
walked out Wednesday night, turn
ing in their two-way radios, during a 
meeting with sornP of the village ad
ministration. 

The resignations occurred dur
ing and after a meeting called by 
Bob Durrett, the village's adminis
trator, and Jim Bassett, a trustee on 
the Ruidoso Downs village council. 

"The mayor has appointed me as 
the village's fire commissioner," Bas
sett said at the onset of the session. 
"And Bob Durrett, he's our village 
manager. He is the boss. That's the 
way things vork," he told the 1·1 vul 
unteer firefighters. 

Bassett and Durrett declined to 
discuss the May 5 suspension of paid 
Fire Chief Nick Herrera . 

The fire department's second-in
command, Don Smith, a volunteer, 
also received a suspension letter two 
hours before the meeting at the vil
lage's fire station. Both Herrera and 
Smith avoided the meeting, saying 
they were barred from village prop
erty. 

"That action has been taken in 
the best interest of the village ofRui
doso Downs," said Dan Bryant, the 
village's attorney. Bryant avoid_ed 
discussion of personnel issues, 1>ut 
he, Bassett and Durrett raised a 
nwnber of issues, contending the vil
lage's ordinance that regulates the 
operations of the fire department 
was not bemg followed. 

"You're not going to be happy 
with this," Bassett told the volun
teers. "We're not going to run EMS 
(emergency medical services) any-

St'e DEPARTMENT, page 2A 

Commissioners select company to build new county jail 
DIANNE 5TAU1NCS 
!lUll)( ISO l'lfFW.I STAI-'f WRII Ell 

An Albuquerque finn was selected Thursday t.o 
build Lincoln County's new 100-bed jail in the Car
rizozo Industrial Park. 

Famco Inc. submitted the low base bid of 
$2,929,000 out of five companies competing. 

. Commissioners postponed action on a paved 
parking lot altemative that would add $48,000 to 
the final bid figure - still $156,545 under the near
est competitor. 

Project architect, Nims, Calvani & Associates 
recommended the action with the alternative, said 
CoWlty Manager Thm Stewart. Famco currently is 
building an addition to the Valencia County jail and 
is ahead of schedule, he said. 

The architect also recommended commissioners 
move ahead with a contract with Tindall Corpora-

tion to start fabrication, delivery and installation of 
precast concrete modular cells. Bids on that portion 
of the project were opened on Jan. 31. 

Other bidders on the jail construction project 
were Greer Construction of Carlsbad with a base 
bid of $3,096,000, Jaynes Corporation of Albu
querque at $3,163,600, Richardson & Richardson of 
Albuquerque at $3,269,000 and DDC Inc. of Roswell 
at $3,292,114. 

Conunissioner William Schwettmann suggested 
holding off on the paved parking lot, saying a less 
expensive type of surface could be applied until the 
county has a better idea of the financial situation at 
the new jail. 

"We have almost a year to decide if we need a 
concrete parking lot," he sa:id. "There will be some 
overruns and maybe some things will come m 
under." 

His motion to approve the base bid contingent 

on Stewart coming back with an acceptable contract 
and negotiating on the parking lot, passed unani
mously. 

The bid figure does not include gross receipts 
tax, which will run another $157,285. 

In other jail-related action, after a closed ses
sion, commissioners went back into an open meet
ing to approve a one-year contract with CorrectiOn
al Systems Inc. for $7,131 per month to manage the 
eXJstmg jail and transition into t}qe new one. 

The company submitted a proposal for four 
years, but Commissioner L. Ray Nunley, who of
fered the motion for approval, said the price for an 
additional three years still is being negotiated. 

Some commissioners said that although the bot
torn line for the operational cost of the jail looked 

See JAIL. page 1A 

Cree Fire to be 'controlled' by weekend Tobias memorial today 
BY jAMES KALVE.LAGE 
RUIDOSO Nl.WS STAFF WRITI:.R 

By Saturday, 14 days after the 
blaze broke out, local officials hope to 
call the Cree Fire controlled. 

The job the past several days has 
been to take care of "intemal stuff," 
said Matt Reidy, a fire official with the 
Smokey Bear District of the Lincoln 
National Forest. 

"It's mostly some areas that kick 
up a little bit," Reidy said. "We'll be 
:monitoring it until the summer rains 
come. We'll keep close tabs on it." 

It was Tuesday the 'lyPe I national 
:fite-fighting command team turned 
:Conttol of the Cree Fire back to local of
:fimals,, That was two days after· the 
blaze. - ruled 100 -. - _ t t · EHL 
. · __ ~~\~ little ~=·~=lee·--
:right r-now," said ThOilUUI Oluiv~z. RUJ-
doso~ emergency manager. "It's look- . 
:mg very good ... 

See FIRE, page 3A · CtJatr~d. smotde~tr~mains 
! '·.' ... ,, 

' ., ~~ ' 
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BY DIANNE STALllNGS 
RUIDU.\0 NI:.W:S ITAJ-1 WR11l:::..:.::.:.=::Jl.:.__ __ ~~~ 

A memorial tor local forester 
Sam Thbias, killed in an airplane 
crash Monday, is scheduled for 
11:30 a.m. today at The Spencer 
Theater on Sierra Blanca Airport 
Road_ 

A potluck reception will follow 
at Cedar Creek Picnic Area. 

A proclamation honoring Th
bias and sponsored by U.S. Sen. 
Pete Domenici (R-New Mexico) is to 
be read from the floor of Congress 
in Washington D.C_ 

At the time of his death, 'Ibbias 
was the passenger in an airplane 
used for Oame surveillance heading 
to the SCQtt Able Fire in the Sacra
mento District of the Lincoln Na
tional Forest. It crashed in a steep 
canyon southeast of the Alamogor
do Airport. 

'lbbias, 4 7, worked in the 

Smokey Bear Ranger District 
around Ruidoso since 1988, whPre 
he headed recreation, lands rmd 
minerals programs. He moved to 
thP area from Roosevelt, \nz., 
where he manied .JackiP Abels on 
March 21, 1981. 

BoJTI June 27, 1952, 1bbias is 
survived by his wife, A teacher at 
Ruidoso High School; his mother, 
Ruth 'Ibbias of Irwin, Pa.; a brother 
James 'Ibbias of Irwin; a sister, 
Thrry Brown of Indiana, Pa., and 
her husband, Charlie Brown; two 
nephews, .Christopher and Timo
thy; and a niece. Jennifer. 

Cards and flowers may be sent 
to La Grone Funeral Chapel of Rui
doso. ThP family ~quests I'hemori
als to the Sam 'lbbias Scholarship 
F\md with the Ruidoso Municipal 
School. District. A memorial t\md in 
'lbbias' name also has been set up at 
Pioneer Savings and Loan Bonk on 
Mechem Drive. 
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SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by PoUy E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
May 10, 1900 

A Nebraska editor in 
putting the finishing touch to 
an elaborate description of the 
belle of the ball said; "And her 
dainty feet were encased in 
shoes that resembled fairy 

boots ... 
Imagine his horror the 

next rooming after the paper 
was out, to discover that the 
blundering printer has set it 
up like this~ "And her dirty feet 
were encased in shoes that re-
sembled ferryboats."' 

If more miners are em
ployed in this district they 
must come from the outside, 
there are none left idle here. 

W.C. McDonald was in the 
city Saturday. 
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J?owns officials maintain village J,as fire protection . 
. ' . '· 

BY JAMES I<AJ.VEIAGE 
II:UIDOSO NI-..WS STAFF WIUT£R 

Village officials in Ruidoso 
Downs said Thursday their 
community does have ade
quate fire protection in the 
wake of the resignation of the 
volunteer department Wednes
day night. 

"We are fully covered with 
fire protection," said Bob Dur-

rett, Ruidoso l>ownlo' vUJ.age adminiotr!ltor- "Firemen are 
manning the equipment." , 

Durrett •!lid people . have 
been cal1ing in to Volunteer aS 
firefighters. 

"The ~ne was ringing 
this (Thui&day) morning with 
people who want to be volun
teers." He said even after the 
rest.ofthe department turned 
in thei.r radios Wednesday 

night, five firefighters were 
available oven;oight. By Thurs
day aflemoon 12 volunteers 

!:d:!J'.::'trate!3f./i'1= 
all the volunteers "" "dispatch
able" by way oftwo-way radios. 

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Bob 
Miller said those ready to re
spond ....., qualified. 

Durrett concurrtld. · 
ev~ OD eall is or has~ 

a: llretighter. 
"Some have been in laf8e 

tire departments. some in 
ll.lliAII.~.,I!I!!!,W bave 
been'fire'Chlefli,"t&e~jld.> . . trator --·~. mnu.s . _., . 

He also •!lid =& agreements with ~..- . 
~ties, sucl) as . ' .. 
wW assw-e tha~, RUido8o 
Downs Ia pre'-•-d w· ifire breaks ...... - • out. . 

DEPARTMENT: 'Hiding it is not going to lJ"ial(e it work,' Bassett said 
. . I , 

ment, • nun- sal!l. Tbe Rul·. eu>.e~<ll( ~$potloes have he had in the department: 
doso Downs. COlJI!cil approved savOd JivjiB. "We're not underotand,jng. Continued from page lA 

'· an Automatic Reepi>ase -- 'TVe belui aske<l .to look at why this is ll!'!!l¥ on in tha l'ire 
more. We're going to lOCUli on · al aid ~t, signed by our ord.illlm.cllll Iliad enforce department," Boirnard tol~ .vii
fire." Heo-rera m FebruarY, em ~ theJn.". ~.told the de- !age leaders of tbe ouepen-

The trustee said the de- day. partmen* melllbenl. "It says sions ofHerrera and SJnith, as 
partment was not adequately . Firefighters aleo ques- volunteers ....., to·be appointed well as tbe friction betwi!Oil 
trained to provide mediclll ser. tioned an April 27 memoran- by tha vUI.age board." the administration and . de-
vices. d1J111 "&om Durrett to Herrera, The voluntee.-s said mem- partment. 

"If I live right here and my cliialing with the nwnber of bership is voted pn by existing Similar to the letter . re-
child is choking. I want so~ fire d.ejJarbnent units respond- membeJ1i. ceived by Herrera,_ Sm~th~s 
onefromherequi~"respond~ ing to calls .. It proposed in- "We-re going to follow the suspension letter~ ·a~.,by 
ed Danny Hoffer, a volunteer structioos for dispatChing fire- ordinance until it's changed~ • Durrett, stated "'effective -pll
with the department. fighters to non-structure fires. Durrett said. Formation of a mediately you are restricted 

Bassett said he wasn"'t In such ca&eB the proposal committee, to review the vii- from ~poting in the Vd
telling the department "not to states "when the dispat.:her !age's ordinance dealing with !age of Ruidoso Downs V<IIUn
do linythiDg" in such cases, but receives a call tbr car fires, car the fire department, was aug- teer Fire Department." It Pes 
rather let the hospital's EMS aeeldents without bljtJTies, car gested. on to order the return of all 
crews take.command. .. aecldents with injuries, chimp- "It sounds like yo\1 want a village preperty and prohibits 

"There are two individuals ster ftres, "IDiscellaneous ftres, whole new department," said Smith froiD the fire station 
kicked out ofhere," said J.-eli hu-1118t (bazardowt JIUll;erial) '!Brry _ Bernard. a volunteer mid equipment. . . 
Smith, another department caDs. QltSdica1 ealls, Wildland firefighter. arrhei:Ws a whole · Smith said the letter. ~as 
volunteer, refening to Hen era ~ oflleer will be new administration over hand delivered Wednesday af-
and Smith. She anCI other fire- diepa · ·. 2) tbe · diepatc:mo.- there; There's gohw to be a temoon by the village's po).ice 
fighters said they were family, fl'<fm tbe patrol of- whole new department here." chief. 
a team, a brotherhood. fleer if fire penaOmiel or other MoUnts later a number "If it was the de~ of Win-

"1 have another problem,• emergency services are re- of volunteers placed their two- ter, with eight inches of S""P.'! 
Bassett said in response to the quired, 3) if fire personnel or way radios on a table in the on the ground, then they CC»J,ld 
term "brotherhood ... "It seems other emergency services are fire station"& conference room play this game," Smith s'aid. 
like this is a social club. I have required, the patrol officer and walked out. COSut not now, with the driest 
a different option. I'm asking will request the appropriate "Hiding it is not going to ye¥ in years. • 
you to be professionals. • types and number of units make it work, • Bassett said as Both Smith and Heri'era 

The issue of mutual aid needed.• a half dozen firefighters left. said they. had not been ~,yen 
agreements, pledging re~ . ""When I was: the (fire) -:~•m really disappointed7• he reasons for the BUfJpenmE 
sources to assist other area chief in Lordsburg\ve·had 100 added. · The suspension letten id 
fire departments, was also· calls a ~.· Bassett said. "I "I hope that is a short-- the two could have ques 
raised by Bassett and Durrett. need to be shown why we're term emotional reaction," answered by the village7

S at-
"If it (a mutual aid agree~ running 70 calls a month. Bryant said to those remain- torney. 

ment) hasn't been approved by Maybe my thought process is ing in the room. Both said Wedllei.day_ 
the village cohncil, then we do wrong. Educate me. Bernard said he would night they had not contacted 
not have a mutual aid agree- Firefighters said their also quit because of the pride Bryant. 

Make a new tifehmg friend 
from abroad. EDric:b your 
family. with anotfaer cui~ 
turo. Now you. am boat lUI 

udumga atudant (girl 01' 

boy) &om Scoadlnavla, 

"""""""'· Pnmco, -Bncland, Japan, Brazil, 
Italy or B. Af'rica. BecomiD(r 
a boat 1o a 7CJllll& interna

tio.oal visitor iB lUI 

....,.m.m.. ola l:i&timel 

Call f'or information or to ehooae your cnm eJrcob•np student. Large 
variety of nationalities, intereata, hobbiee, etc. now available (Bingle 
paranta, couples with or witbont cbildnm may host). Call now: 

_....., 
1976 

Gwen at SOS-336-7907 
' 

LOCAL· 

•s.oo First Month for "New Subscribers• • 
"20 per month thereafter • No Set-up Fee 

High speed (56k) Modem Access • Web SeiVice imd E-Mail 

YOU CAN VOTE TODAY I YES! 

A vote for JODIE will answer these questions:· 
o"' neighborhood pays the ...m taxes-. why not pari· 
ty for our precinctl . 
Why can't the County get back to lhe basics of roads 
and law protection? 
Why duplicate what the Village is doing? 
Are we paying too mucll for services we don't eWn 
""'! . 

County business is BIG BUSINESS -let a real busi~ 
man represent )'CU. 

VolE at the Senior Citizen Building by the swimming 
pool. 

THANX for your vote for Commissioner. JODIE ASHBY 

Uttle 
NeUie's 
Sez ••• 
THANKS 
to all the Hreflghters 

:/4J~ 

and volunteers fighting the New Mexico fires. 

PROM Ott 
Ruidoso's weiJ..belng to everyone. Since you can't 
BBQ, let NeiUe's cook for you. 

-
CONGRATULATIONS 
KathTine on ypur confirmation. We Invite 
~ne to uwe NeJUe's alter chureh • 

. ' ·. -':.' •... . . ~. , •. '.~.'1."', ' . 

• 
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FIRE: Local firefighters had 'a goQd plan of attack' · · : ··nyuiJule ~found delinquent in Chavez case 
Contlnued from page lA 

A small continpnt oC fire
lighters and one belicopller fur
eying water In smoldering loca
tions ware )let working Thill'&
~. both Chavez and Reidy 

While the now .....rty extin
~ed Cree Fire saw more 

1,100 llrellgbters and sup-
Jl!'l'l: stall" involved in the -
1x> corral the blaze, 'l)pe I team 
Officials are calling the local 
emerJ1811CY responders the 
unsung heroes. 'llJe 'l)pe I team 
. took suppression management 
contzo1 from local otficials on the """"""full dear mthe tire. 

'Toe fbusht fires in every 
-in the union," said Bernie 
Past, ·an --director"" 
the national ~= ... :ru" poliee and !be the 

i-eally welcomed us. 
were obviously over

' ~y with alack 
oC resouroes, he recalled oC his 

. . . 
first hours iii Ruidooo on llia,y 8. ~in by =t! nffiei&lo. BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 

But Post said While under- Ruidoso Rcbbie RUJDOSO NINIS STAW WRITER 

stotllod, the local ~= H!oD'Ii ................. up often by 
efl9r'ls went.~ the C811J0D residonts. A 16-year-old boy was 

"Jftbey hallh11 been as oJ;8a- . A li,11J1ib'lr oC Mn~ter found delinquent.- by 12th 
nized ail they were I believe omtitirOo,llioo ~the lines as • Judicial Distriet Court Judge 
there .. would have been a lot WG1L Karen Parson Wednesday in 
more destruction," Post said. Meadow VaDey Contractors, connection with the death last 

'llJe commander mthe 'l)pe Ioc., which is ccmst.-ucting new June of Elijah Cbavez. 
I team agreed . hisbwa;ya in the area,. moved Eddi Valenzuela is accueed 

'"l'he locsls bad a .good plan SOIQEI bulldozers In the fire oC driving without a license 
mattack We bad the resources," . perimefler In create !be lines. A the night that 12-year-old 
Steve Hart, who was in com- tsnker trw:k was also oftined by Chavez, who reportedly bad 
mand from May 9 -May 14, said. Meadow Valle.Jt And ma:avl!1ion. been experimenting with 

'"l'he volunteer !be depart. comp8Dy .owner Jack Johnson, ·drugs or inhalantfl with his 
ment fulks were graot," 'Post who helps CRlt with the normally companions, fell from the mov
said. 'Toe been on this team fur smaller grass fires in the areQ. ing vehicle and died from his 
22 _...,, and hove worked with ptched in on the Cree Fire. ~uries. . 
a lot oC volunteer !be depart- . "One oC the ones I worked Valenzuela was. sentenced 
mente and psid departmeots. with closely was the Ruidol!o to two years probation ;with 
'llJe depilrtments in this COIIl· Downs Fire llepartment,• Post the agreement of the state 
.iiimlty were absolutely -- . 8liid- "'l'bey'd ask how many jlivenile probation and parole 
tic." ; ~ do. you need -· ofticer and the defimse attar-

In Lower Eagle Creelr And the i1mt dear they' were ney. 
Canyon, .which se rned to be there. Nlk (Herrera) and Wal~ "During. the sentencing 
under oonstant threat by the ter (Wiizon), they were absolute- phaee, the court repeatedly 

requested a statement from 
the defendant's mother. but 
she refused," court documents 
stste. 

Parsons based her decision 
on several factors including 
thet Valenzuela has received 
treatment and counseling. 
that he appears extremely 
remorseful and is a good can
didate for probation and 
future treatment. 

Valenzuela will remain at 
home throughout his proba
tion, bQ.t he will have to report 
to the court every mqnth for 
the first six months Of his sen~ 
tence. 

. During that same period, 
be will be enrolled in the Juve
nile Community Corrections 
Program, a more stringent 
probation supervision 
approach, according to court 
documents. 

While he is ·on probation. 

Valenzuela may not drink 
alcohol or use drugs, he must 
make restitution to the vic-
tim's family for their hosJ»tal 
and cOunseling bills, he must 
continue with his own counsel

. ~ng aod ~ 100 hours of 
commumty .-rvice. 

He can not obtain a dri~ 
ver's license until his proba~ 
tion ends and he must remain 
in school.· 

Violation of any of the 
terms mprobation could result 
in ~tment to a juvenile 
detention center. · · · 

Chavez" mother, Jeanette. 
Miller, has filed a wrongful 
death lawsuit in distriet court 
against Valenzusla and his 
family in October. 

The jUdge recommended 
that Valenzuela and his famil.! 
participate with the victims 
family in a victim's restoration 
mediation program. 

fire, residents praised both ·the ly amazing. Nick knows how to • 

l::".:! ..... !re~=.=.!:: ::?c:Z-~.Theyareprotes- JAIL: The total amount over 30 years will be $8.4 million 

FOREST: The last time the forest was dosed was in '96 Cootlnued from page lA courthouse coniplex becauee .of thet will allow money iii excess 
fire and safety code violations. of annual debt payments to 
'lb finance the ~ect, they revert back to the county as 
passed a one-eighth of .a cent soon as a reserve equal to one. 
gross receipts tax. year's payment is accumUiat-ConJlnued from page lA 

where he said he expected the 
closure to be approved. 

"We~ already had two 
s~ fires and we're just 
ni:Hv going into the heart of 
the fire season,• he said. "We 
realize this will have an eco
nomic impact, but it is in the 
best interests of the citizens ... 

Manned roadblocks will 
be established at major access 

points, he said. Personnel 
from the Ruidoso Police 
Department, the county sher
iff's office and possibly, the 
National Guard will patrol, he 
said. 

"We're getting fuiuling to 
help," Reidy said. "All camP.: 
grounds and picnic areas wdl 
he closed. The city of Alam
ogordo has iiidicated it will 
clos~ Bonito Lake and its 
campground there until con
ditions are safe to re-m;ater., 

HOME 
We've EXPANDED! 

More DEALERS! 

More SPACE! 
. ... More :tREASURES! .. . - . . 

Commissioner Rick Simp-
son said ba talked with a For
est Service law enforcement 
representative who said 
money will be available to 
help the county pay its 
deputies overtime. to aSsist. 

The national forest in Lin~ 
coin County covers 898,738 
acres. 

The Lincoln Natipnal For
est around Ruidoso Was last 
closecl fOr &.bout a month in 
1996.' 

... 

Sometimes, you 
can compare apples 

t<;>. oranges. 

~;' 

'. :;. 

.. 

·. : ,' 

. ' 

'lbB sarellite TV -le ~ld like 
you to think II!* pt<ldnct is llOihing 
like Cable TV. But with Dlgtiai 
Cable from Cblll'tel', you set Bll the 
bell& and whistles of DDS wio.-t 
aU tbe headaches. ' 

Loads of channels, multiple screens 
of· movie duuu,tels, a cool Interactive 
IJIIldo, -ial·fnoe CD-quality . ' 

- . . ,_,_,, .. 

mnsic, and lots of pey-per-vlew 
cboiees. You doo't have 10 buy any 
equipJheot lhel could be obsolete in 
a feW yean, and you'U al~ys ll!'l, , 
Bll your local chOIIJII!]a •• ~~~ . . 

.s-company tbat's pri.'bd: Jflt, - •~- : • .. • -~ ~~~ 1 

. 10 tbe C<>rmnwlity. . 

Charier~~~~~ c~. ~ 'i 
It's ripe,.,.. ..... pli!)clnll-

; . r:. ·, ; -~-
{11.,.1 ··, 

~ ... ,.,. i . .-. 

good -under csro proposal. it 
was based on to.o many Uncer
tainties such as being able In 
rent out 40 beds to other enti
ties. 

But In obtsili the money ed. 
up-front fur constructinn, com-· Previously, the agreement 
missioners Thursday approved specified that fur three years all 
loan and revenue interception oC the money generated by the 
agreements with the New Mex- dedicated gross receipts tax 
ico Finance Authority. 'llJe $3.9 would have In go toward the 
million loan is to be paid oft' debt and the reserve. 

Under several extenSions 
oC ao original contract, CSI has 
provided a jail administrator to 
the county fur more than two 
years: over 30-years for a total of But Wilson is optimistic the 

about $8.4 million. . reserve amount will be reached 'llJe county .........,.J In build 
a new jail after the state Fire 
Marahal threatened In cloee 
the old jail at the Carrizozo 

An attorney for the author- ' early aod would like In be able 
ity told Chairman Rex Wilson· In uee the exceas toward the 
that language can be included opsratinn ofthejail 

.. 

•• Attention 
.. J \ ..... ' 

Bonito Fire District and 
Greater Ruidoso Area Residents. 

The recent Cree Fire threatened many homes in the Bonito Fire District. 
The quick response of area Fire and Law Enforcement agencies, was crucial 
in saving life and property. · 

The Volnnteers of Bonito Fire Department say "THANKS" to all who 
helped in suppressing the Cree Fire. To the many residents who support our 
efforts -we appreciate your help! 

We are working hard at improving Fire Protection for YOU. 

. We Need Your Help. 
Our Year 2000 Goal is to raise the money n~ to purchase a fire unit 
tailored to serve this area. 

• Structure I Wildland Comloination 
Unit 

• 1000 pllon capacity + foam 
~ 

• 4 wheel drive - high clearence. 
• Our ftont line Muwal Aid 

l'I!SOIJnle fbr surroundiag fire 
districts. 

• Bstimaled costs: $150,000 

Contributions towards this purchase may be sent to: 
VolunteersofBFD 
8os 1083, Alto, NM 88311 

Contact: Mark Stambaugh, President Volunteers ofBFD, 336-9)60 

Tbe Volunteers ofBonillt File Deparlmem is oqpmi-' under Sec 501 (c)(4) ofdle IRS 
code. All..,.htlmlob lll'e llolly tu cied•ctlble. BIN II 85..()44~026 

Volunteers also Needed ! 

, .. 

. 
! 
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M 1~ P-A'vBN!m, RlQooso, NEW MwcK;o 
lltad L '1\'eJllOO! Publlober 'Dimnce Veslal, Bdltor 

Keith Green. Bdilorial Ad¥1 .... 

~-
OUR OPINION. 

One little squeaky wh~el 
got some grease 

Compromise is the grease that ~s. the~ O..t 
of the wheels of ciYilization, even if it is a bit messy at 
times. . · 

Apparently Ruidoso's village government &glOSS, and 
so do we. Th!l village c:mmcil earlier this week in a speeial 
meeting approved an agreement that will avert a delay of 
up to two years in pining state approval of a vi1lap plan 
to "bank" water. 

The Ruidoso River Association, whose 11081 is to save 
the Rio Ruidoso a8 a cold water fishery, had filed a protest 
with the State Engineer over the village's pursuit of 
banked water credits on the river. 'Ibose credits would ac
count fur waste water treatment·p]ant efDuent that reach
eo the river, but wae not qriginally drawn trom. it. 

The river association saw the plan as a tbniat. Its pri
mary concern is keeping the Rio Ruidoso~ he and 
clear, whatever the season or state of drougbi. 

Should the SUte Engiueer approve, the efDuent cred
.its would allow the villaae to divert more Rio Ruidoso 
water to Grindstone Reservoir fur storage. It eventually 
would be used as jJart of the Village's water supply. 

The aecord means thai vi1lap sur&ce water diversion 
trom. the river - occur cmly when the flow l'at4> is @ or 
·above a specific leVel. It hikes into accouu.t normal and 
drought eonditkms. and establishes minimUm flow rates 
befure diversion - allowiDg fur trout spawuiDg pmods. . 

The agreement, a<:cordiug to the river group, protectil 
the health oftbe river without deuyiug the vill'lae any of 
its water. And it does allow water use to fight fires. 

credi~:~_,to.-:~~~~=-~ ~"~ ~ .. ~., ' .. 
it over during .lsan time, iik8 thes!l. · · · · · ~~ 

This ie a """" in which tile Ruidoso River Association ill 
and the village eseb has 1s8dahle goa]s-maint.aining a 
tlowiog river, and a J!Umicipal water supply. · 

The compromise, it appears, will as$ure l!oth. It isn't 
the best of all possible worlds fur either Bide. But tb4lt ie 
what compromise - and civilization - ie all about. 

'I~'~·~~ II' 

u. s. liii:NNroa . 
...... v.~cm 
828 Bart Senate Bldg. 

WashiDgton. DC 20610-3101 
(202)22 .. 8821 
U.S.SI:NNroa 

.._ ............. (!)) 
703HutSaaateBidg. 

WashiDgton, DC 2061<>-8102 
()!02) 224-6621 

u.s.BIIPIIIiiiiiNTA 
Joz-. em. Dtsr.ll 2302-...... House Bldg. 
WashiDgton,DC20516 

(202) 226-2386 . 

OUUB&NOB 

-~~~~~~ 
-Fe, N.\r 87808 
~ --· PBn: c.w.oa 11:». Dam 8 600 
RQDalds.lwe. 

Las V.U, NM 87701 
42ll-<mOII -Dua 'Wn·I.IAJIR,(Jt}, IJDm 88 

HC66-IIolt10 
Olenene. NM 88324 

8'78-41181 
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. mait is arrested on charges of rape 
A RuidOso man, ~·of don .. 1be man ~ told ebarges the suopect with crimi

llllpiug a -.n .last weakeod, the WOJDBD that lie kneW her nal iieKual penetration, a sec
is being held wit.h<not bond in brother, adding that her brother ond..clegree ll>kmy, llolse impris
the LiDooln · Count.y Detantion was with ftiends at a nearby onment, a ~ ll>kmy, 
Center. ~- motel. The woman Bllid she and1be~hadbaltery. ~~~--

011 
;-

Ruidoso police arrested the agmed to so with the man to .the ~ 
46-~ld man Wednesday hotel that her brother was sup- her throat, consistent with 
Disbt, lb1lowing an in~ posed1y at. eomeone choking her," the crim· 
by the department's Criminal • Not llnding _., at the iDa1 OOJIJI))aint -· A convio
Investigatlim Division. 1be aus- hotel room, the 'rietim aaid she tion on tbe ebarges could result 
Pact an initial court a_.., was then' invited to the man's in Dime then lO)""ll'!'in prison. 
Thursday belbre Magistrate home where he told her would . Ath!r. the a11esed rape, tha 
Judge William Butta, wbo call 8notber Disbt club that her victim said she walked to a 
.Qldered the ~t be held brother uUgbt be located. She liiend's home in Ruidoso Downs, 
wit.b<not bond. told inVestigatorS that she. where police were called. PoliiJe 

A 36-yesr-old woman told became 'cious that the man intei'Views indieated the alleged 
~shewasrai>sd-dur- WBBD't .:::::;I; tallring to_., crime had occurred in Ruidoso, 
ing tha early morning hours on tbe .phone and .then -ted so the case was twned over to 
Sa~ at a residence in a she was soing to laaw. the Ruidoso Police Department's • 
·Ga.!lJan Canyon Road mobile · ABIIhe walked to the door of Criminal Investigation Division. 
home park. the residence to laave, the In a. photo line-up the vie-
. . ~ to a police re.-t. alleged. attacker told the woman tim identified the suspect as 

the victim had bel!n at the liol~ that "she wasn't soing any- her alleged attacker, oaid Jim. 
ll'WOOII Bar in Ruidoso Downs where," the victim - in the s· , a deteetive with the 
the <mming of May 12. A man, police report. 1be woman SBid ~doso Police Depart
'•BIIid to be in his late furties, she was then grabbed, thrown to ment. Ths judge appointed a 
!8pOl'ted1y sat down next to the the floor ond raped. publie defense attomsy fur the . 
~. 8nd began a COil'Vei'Ba· 'ftie ' crimin&l complaint suspect. . 

0FF1CE HOURS II RUIDOSO 
MDI .. lED .. 8 FRI. 8:q5AM - 3:30PM 
liGIIIII8 JUIE 2. 2000 
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Capitan, Carrizozo consider leaving LCSWA 
BY jAMES KALVELA.GE 
IWIDOSO HEWS sv.n; WRIT.Eit 

. Several Lincoln County 
communities may consider 
pulling out of the Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority. 

Oll'icials in Carrizozo and 
Capitan said they're coo .. 
cerned over the ftnimcial via· 
bility of the authority, which 
collects garbage in Lincoln 
County, with the except.ioD of 
Ruidoso. 

"As tbe IJUl)JOr ofCairizozo 
I have to look out fur tbe best 
interests of our citizens,• said 
Mannie Hernandez. "We are at 
their .mercy."' 

The Lincoln County Solid 
Waste Authority (LCSWA) is 
scheduled to meet today, to 
consider a possible rate 
increase. 'Dle meeting. at the 
LCSWA administrative office 
on Second Street in Ruidoso 
Downs, wUl begin at 2 p.m. 

•Jt•s a sinking ship, • Her
nandez said. "The authority 
started going down hill when 
Ruidoso pulled out. Carrizozo, 
Corona and Capitan citizens 
should not have to hsil them 
out because of poor manage
ment."' 

Hernandez said tbe Carri
zozo board of trustees wUl lis
teo to a pJ:esentation by an 
Alamogordo disposal company 
at tbe board's 'fuesday night 
meeting. He added tbet anoth
er solid waste collection firm 
will also be asked about their 

Subscribe 
to the 

RUIDOSO 

NEWS 

Call Gina 
257-4001 

However. iF ycm. ever need tt. 
ycni'U be glad you have one. "11111!: 
Magnawox Mabile911 Pei.....W .....,. ....... -,...I"""" of 
miocl at the preu of .. buttoa. lis 
large 91 t button OOillltldB yoa 
immediatd.y to • 911 opeaator. 
with DO aerrice fees, wutiCb, 

activation or roamblg dmrgel -
ever. It's simple, alforcllble. md 
in an emergency, ~'sinvaluable .. 

just c:aU me to get a little JIIOl'e 

seautty in this UllC8I'taln world. -·--~ (&1813311-74911 
wwwJa~ 

,, 

' 

services and oosts. · . bad tlnanoial slu>pe. I don't 
"As tar as I'm collll8med know if they c:an ooiltinue on. 

Carrizozo is ready to. move We nsed options to ass....,.solid 
out (of LCSWA>: llernandez waste Services continue in 
said. Capitan." · 
. Capitan vill- cler!rftrea- Grillln oaid Capitan's vil-
aurilr Kathryn Griffin said lap council and ~. ~Ul 
Thursday that Capitan was attend Carrizozo's "lUeBday 
looking at all options. -g. 

"As I undsretand it, they• She said tbe -cial via-
(LCSWA) are lookina at upping . bility of tbe regional solid· 
rates, • Griffin said. "'nlat is waste collection system was 
not tbe reason Wfirelooking at discussed by tbe council earlier 
other options: 'Ibey're In pretty this week. 

• 

Falling ifl love, giggling, 

. . 

.. 
' 

' 

-· . 

• 

That's right, just subscribe to Qne of Ollf l'otal Cb.!til¢c~ni~~i¢;~~~·~~~:. 
you,r monthly bill aut()matically w~th a credit cail~:tl~ 
DIRECTV Systenl TODAY - abSolutely FREE!~· · 
With DIRE~, y~~·u have~~$~ ·hkdreds,qt.,~~ . ' 
favorite cable channelS and mw:h more in the 

So invite your family and friends, grab your favori~1!AA~ 
.(and~E) DIRECTV S~DJ from Peg:astls·s~Lte 
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remin~d~of ~q fire'danger 
NadotJal Trails 

Royal .Star. bUt used to ride her Day celebrated 
group does the rest of the 
year. 

I 

"We ·~ IIIIJoy lll>ttb>8 to "lt'e Pice the people are 
viilit w;itb PIOOP!e, and this is oae abidillg '>¥the ruleo 8Juf J:811Ula
of the ,tbi'Dgo- that ~ .to be tl!ms, • sl!id Dana Watkllls, who, 
dolle at a ~ oo 3'011 do what wltl>. lier husband J;,an:Y, rode 
needs to be dolle." - Hln'l:>er ln1m Sabwm, Idaho. I "They'!e 
said, I addillg =pected ihe going to stick by their awl 
crow<ls at tbe ' to pick I ,tJi!i>k that's a good r Hav-
up toda,y and I • iDB this COWltl'y burned up isn't 

· '11>e $10,000 polmJ" run Am- suOd lbr ~boily. It's Pice to see 
""- cash Jlriloes lbr the hillh it like it is.. I 

and low haQdo and fbur coasolil.- "It doesn't seem to have 
tiqn . clrawiDp. '1111' $20 at;. hurt aaytbiag," BDn Harper 
~registratiQD tlae gives said. "And the people who 
partieipanto <me poker run smoke seem ~ they're taking 
she<ot and. ac:cess to the trede it in stride. They don't want to 
ohow. A route that Winds along bum thinp up either." ' 
the ~ and byw113'8 of Also, the · Goldon Aspen 
l·incoln Cotini<v li>atures fuur Rally Asoociation, one of the 
stops where ri<lenl !~Jaw <aids sponsoro ofthe ral\y, Will donate 
to liU out their polii!r, hands. . some ofthe proceeds to the local 
The ~]QUe route takes riders Bed ero..s to help w;itb ......... t 

t:hl'!ll>llh Bim>e of the ........ -. -· . adlas -of the~ and, by the, ·Some of the riders have 
, IIJ<Il!; of,the ,clr-, nri•see most of ~ MIJ)jng, to the rally lbr 
tbooe areas soorcbed·by- years,otberarenew. 
&reo. ; Maril .Cantrell, 70, from 

Fire is stiJl on the winds of ~saHa •. (fai;£, said she's been 
who ,...., wam- l'ifting eiuos she wao 17 years 
'of,11.be sswre old. She came to the rally on the 

But becll: of her husbil!ld's Venture 

·own bike. · 
"I used to ride a Harley Volunteers working in the 

years and years ago, bUt my Sandia fuotbills will celebrate 
husband worried too much Natioilal Treila Day June 3. 
about me, so I said,- Til ride , In an effort sponeored by 
behind .you and yilu c~ <JUit REI, the cil<v of Albuquerque 
your worrying,"' she laughed. Open Space and the U.S. For-

Joe Rogers of 'lUlsa, Okla., est · Service, member& and 
talked his two son& and lirur friendo of the New 1\!exico Vol
fiiends into com;ng with him. unteers for the Outdoors will 
He said he's been coming to Rui- work on s~veral different pro
doso rallies since they were held jects covering all levels of 
at the old convention center in work from re-seeding to sen-
Ruidoso Downs. eral trail mainten,mee. 
· The draw fur everyone is No experience is neces-
the scenery. sary. 

"It's beautiful, beautiful The day will start at 8 
countcy;" said Marvin Rogers. a.m. at the Elena Gallegos 

And there were plen~ of Picnic Area, work will get 
raves fur the rally itsef£ underway at about 9 a.m. and 

Regular hours fur the trade Wind down at 4 p.m. 
show are lj) a.m.-8 p.m. , , Participants should briag 
through Saturday ~- 8 a.m.-2 lunch, extra water, sunscreen, 
p.m. Sunda,y. hats, day packs and appropri-

Iron Horse Mot.orcycle in ate clotbiag and fuotwear fur 
Roswell js sponsoring a custom trail work. , 
bike show all day Saturday This is a good first-time 
with cash !lwardo lbr tbe finest prqject fur people interested 
~ in seeiag what the volunteer 

'lb aign up, call REI at 
(505) 247-1191. 

Horse accident victim 
'pac:ked' out to help 

An unidentified. man was 
~ured Monday afternoon, 
after the horse he was riding 
bucked, ·throwing the victim. 

Emergency medicel tech
nicians had to "pack" the vic
tim out, said 'fbm Sullivan, 
Lincoln County sheriff. 

The incident occurred 
·about 4 p.m., above the Bonito 
LIJ]re area. Sulli""" said the 
'accident happened aboUt 
tbree-foqrths . of the way up 
from the trailhead of Argenti
na Canyon. 

The victim had been with 
a gro1,1p of riders. After the 
injured man wae hauled down 
from the location by EMTs, he 
was transported by ambu
lance to the Lincoln County 
Medicel Center in Ruidoso. 

Our Truck is Coming In! S~_·1 \ 111~ thL· ill\ c-~LlllL'lil ll~L'ci-.... 

l)j 1h, __ ' l.'OilllllllJLll\ 

Something New for Ruidoso 
at HIGH CO'U'NTRY. OUTLET 

127 Vision 
'[JUST UP THE ROAD FROM LITTLE NELLIE'S) 

We'll have warehouse prices! 

:00 COLLEC'l'ION 
2615 Sudderth 

Will have its own special selection 

SToP BY AND VISIT BOTH LOCATIONS 

IF YOU WANT: 
Ethics and Integrity 
A Career Prosecutor 
Extensi~ EXperience 

A Fami_!y Man _____ _ 
FAIRNFSSANDIMPAKllAUIY 

An Bduc:i'ator 
Energy and Industry 

A Community Volunteer 
Knowledge and Skill 

Common Sense 
A Weit R<garded Man 

PLEASE VOTE 
JUNE6,2000 

POSmONZFOR 
DIVISION 2 

ON THE 
REPUBLICAN RALLOT 

Need more information? 
CaD (505) 443-8373 

www.elceteeballes.org 

:II: NORWEGIAN 
CAUl •• LONI 

7 NIGHT 

ALASKA 
NORWEGIAN WIND 

r.$799 

• Fii:WlCfal Phnmins.Aoalysls 
• Batate Platming Strategies 
• Bstate and 'fhlst Services 
• Annuitte& ' ............... 
.Planning 
Analysis 

• Life IDSUI'IIIICC , 
• Mutual Funds . 
• Fee Based Portfolio Management 
• Corporate Retirement Planning 

and Cash Manqemcat 
• $100,000 minimum 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN I 

CALL US TODAY 

Geotrr Plaa ce 
257--4999 

613 Sudderth Drive. Suite L · 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

DINOSAUR 
*2:00 4:15 

' 

GLADIATOR 
*1:15 4:00 

(R) 

6:45 

257-9444 

*9:30 
I "•-
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Ruidoso 
. 

. Tbe RuidoSo Scliilll'l Baarll 
and the State Depilrtmeat of 
Education CSIIE) ai>JttoveiJ the 
district's budget 1\>J" tiJtl aooa-
2001school year w~ 
. Representatives qftl\s Sl)E 
held a publk: !>eariJjg em the 
budgets and "were very 
impresssd, • said Supsririten
dent of Schoolo Milie Gladden. 
"Lena Chavez and Carol 
Brown. YJho were on the 
accreditation te- aaid -
were ooe step ahaad ofl'eqllire
ments.• 
. On July 2 aU school di&
tricts m New· Mexico Will be 
required to design an. "Educa
tional Plan fbr Student Suc>
ceso" fbr each irulividual school 
rather than diotrictrwida, and 
Ruidooo has already made that 
ch~hesaid.. 

new budget, drafted 
without final legiolativa bud
get figures from the SDE, 
includes a 2.5 percent aalery 
increase for teachers and 
instTuctional assistai:lts. It 
also includes aslaries for three 
additional teacbers fbr all-day 
kindergarten. Two additional 
claasroom aides will - . be 
added, "but we wcm't dO t;bat 
until we II"): ~ &om 
Santa Fe, Gladden aaid iJt. ~ . 
regular school board meeting 
May B. 

Budgeting the three full· 
time teachers fbr Nob Hill 
causes a drain on -the emer
gency reserve fund until firm 
figures are receive4 on letPsla• 
tive allocations fbr ali-day 
kindergarten, Gladden oaid. 

"You're budgeting te spend 
more than you've got. -ing 
in." said Board MembAJ. Rmmie 
Hempbill. 

"We bavao't budgeted more 
than we anticipate(~),~ 
said Caren Snow, -business 
manager for the district, -Jnit if 
we don't receive ~ 

1 funding, we11 mali:e liiijust
ments in the budget. • _ . 

'Thtu:her contr- will not 
be out by the eod of the S!lhool 
year but will be fulalized in 
July with the - tjle 
school board has at that t.lirie. 
Board Member Frank· Sayner 
aaid stafF raises are the only 
place wbere the district has . 
any tlexibility, and school beard 
President James P..-n ~ 
the board is. "not makinl' .., 
oommitment fol" a raisea · bY 
approving the ten- IH)d. 
get. . . 

Gladden beQJoaned the dir. 
ficu1ty of delivering 41 lialimi:ed 
budRet to Santa F'e the first 
week ofMsy without ligures on 
legislative allocations. Tbe di&
trict is waiting fur fuJa} :figUres 
on ·thoding and iiOllllc!ti"" )Jar
gaining. which Jiad · beeb~-~ 
~~firin·.~·· 

Gladdao aaid the Vis!~ by 
the SDE is dua to dislirict . 
accreditation this · ilddiilto year 

that the Educatit>Dal 
Stuileht Sili!eess 
for accreditation is 

_.,. .,.· 

-~-" - -·,·-· ·;··~...-., .···-

·• -~ , __ 

in the above 
figure ''J" are&lll reimbursed 
by legislative' apprppriation, 
such as lOOd aerviees. and 
tTBDsportation, or areas 
fineneed by fund-raising 
aetivitles or gate receipts, 
such as a1ibletics. 

-Standard of Dress 

~$;~:of Committee 
unitbrmS fur 

district in January. 

CollaboratiiJriis With ENMU 
Director of Instructilmal 

Support Paul Wttth explained 
planDed collaboratione of the 
Ruidoso scbools with Eastern 
New M#>xieo UDiversity
(ENMU). 

"We don't have .......,.. 
ooutse olll!rings fbr older stu
dents that WPDt.to pt a hiiiJ;l 
ocheol diJ>Iome • Wirth seiji, 
The collafloraru:.. will provide 
developmental English and 
math classes and voc;ational 

. The achool .board aleo clasaes taullht by ENMU pro
aDDl'O\'eit a "Student Standard · fesaors as eleCtives fbr 20 stu
of -Dress" that Jlllll]ies to aU deots. In the aftemocms, the . . . 

· Qualified for the.Job! 

• l'7 ye8ni Uoited States MaR;strare Judge in LincolD 
8nd Oleio County . 

• 27 :ye8rs .a member oftbe Ameriam Bar Association 
• ~~on a lawyer cas receive "A" by 
~Hubbell . 

• Servc!d in tbe.Uniled States Air Force as an Attorney 

Wayru: Jordon - Your Choice. 
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Rni:doso ·skiers· t•~ain to be the best 
~ . . . . 

The Ruldaso old...., indodod. fram left..SOel'an Sei&monn. Reot Smilh, josh~ !:¥an) .......... 
Mlch .. l Go-., Austin Gonninp, joe ~. james McDonald, JahMy Duncan. CIOIIch Hubort 
Sel&n ...... and )ad< Dunc:m Nat pictured: """"" Goeller, ..... z.Fne, ,._ ....... KaHy Johnson, 
Austin Miller; Adam Erhard.).). Wiliams and Thomas WI,_._ . 

When they weren't prActicing, the "It's a ~ fact, .in":' .. like other 
young racers were oft' boning their athletes, kids who ..,.., · generallt 
skills against others of their age group. ba\.e bighel: grades, on the average, 
New Mexico b'lonJla to tbe Rocky Smith stUd. " 
Mountain 11-Cias$ o£the United States Both also say ·skiino< belps the 
Ski Association. the same J>OOP!e who· YDUDIJ atblel;ea build self..,.t;eem and 
run the Uoi~ .j!tates Olympic ski .pro- coofidenoe. 
gram. ' . · · ·.. "(In skiing), ""'' don't beve lOur 

"It's like a feedhtg program," Sieg- other )JiiiOI>ie llkB blbasketball, • Smith · 
mann stUd. stUd. "Yoli don't bave 10 other people 

New Mexico, Arizona and Colorado . like in tbotball so ifyou mess up, there's 
compete in the Rock;y Mountain region, somebody bad< there who o:an belp you 
while the Junior Olympic_ skiers faos oft' and'take up the slac:k. 'Ibey get in the 
against both Rock;y Mountain and Mid- starting gate by themselves, that's it. • 
western competitors. As 1lU- as the future of the Ruidoso 

Most of the Ruidoso racers are 1oea1. ski team, ~ bas nothing but 
but the team also includes competitors conl!dence. 
&om El Psso and Bay City, 'Dmas. N- season, Mike Jasinsk;y will bs 

'lb bs a· part of the ski team - part of the team, IISI'Ving as assistant 
wbicb ' ' time a &om school coach. Ani! Sl-ann sees Ruidoso .....,. 

~~~':hi'.; -~-~~0~-
andUeittheir · · ·... · · doSo, .. beaBid;"Wewlll~~bsst 

But both eg111ann alld Kerry skiars in the U.SA and the world &om 
Smith, say that's not dlft'ieult. Roidoao.• 

., 
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While camping in the 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
IWIDOSO N£WS snPF WRI'lEI: 

They instinctively avoid 
us, but the s~t of easily 
available food ean be il're
sistible to the black bears 
found in forested areas 
aro..wl Ruidoeo. . .. · 

!bodE.:.=·~=~"! •· 
piODic table or in a tejJ.t ail# 
beco~ · an invit.tion-. for 
aggreasive behavior.· . 

"Black bears have beOIJI. · could ~~,,!'llr \"J!'! 
known to invade tel>ts and 
smash wjndehlelde and iee 
cheets in OiHn>ch Of aJl AARV .•. 

meal," according to litsrat~> · 
from tbe U.S. Fot'est Serviei> .. "l!a:r "!'u!"jl; 
"The intomiional baiting of .. 
bears with fl>od~· who 
want to pbetogra tliem is a. 
dangerous aet.. oad truth 
is that if you introduce·bumftn 
rood to a bear, it will not be 
alive much longer. 

"Ifl"" leed a bear, you kill 
a bear. 

Relocation of bears Diost 

Carrizozo seoiols 
honorees at hmchcon 

LCFCE brings home 
attendance trophy 

photography fur bar "snow" 
picture; first place fur her llqse 
Bowl Parade scrapbook; two 

Carrizozo Seniors 2000 Lincoln CcJuney Family and aecond places fur her sbell 
were honored at a luncheon Community Educa~ angels; second J)]ace fbr a em:i.
'lbursdey, Ms,y 11, at Trinity (LCFCE) memberS traveled to die with dried lfower motif. aod 
Unitsd Methodist Church. tbe District IV N- Mexico a. first place fur a amall II-' 

Also invited were senior FCE ~ in Portales. April caDdie. 
tsacbers and ets1f members of 30-Ms,y 1, and returned home · Lou 'lbrner received first 
Carrizo,., schools. 'Ibm Wood- with tlie -~ place in photography fur her 
ward, pastor at Trinity, wae on '!'hi. ~ hostsd · Roo- shot titled "Sunset;" a first 
hand to greet tbe honored stu-· . aevelt County was by place fur a needlework kitchen 
denbi aod return tbenke fur tbe local county inembers includiDg set; first place fur a handmade 
meal. Thbles looked li!stive with -te FCE Preeident Inez red vest;. aod first place fur a 
class colors red aod silver aod Maris; member of tbe District framed nriorinal titled·· 
black used in place set1;inloB aod IV Nominating Committee Vir- "''ranquilitY,fo-Pii,llli."Scblegel 
decorations. Also rimi of snap- · · Burel and LCFCE Presi- received a first place and "Best 
dragons, tbe class ""'C:, aod c Rosalie Thmlap. Also in of Lot" & calico nota cams; 
congratulation belloons were attendance were LCFCE Cbeir- first place aod "Best of Lot" in 
used along with a mock diploma person fur scholarships, awards Fine Arts fur "Memoriea or 
at each place. and 4-H Angie Provine; state Mother" pltotograPh; and first 

In essence, tbe message Ji'CE Advisor Betty McCreight; place fur "The Three Gossips" 
shen:d tbe ~- aeid: and ·---~Ann ...... . a&Pln< 

<"We "''~ ltoin a Clei,js;on and rell..;;d"B:rbara :van~· · ··~,:.-;- 1.11 . : ili:."&td ~,::~· ! 
;~ ··'that' power, - Foil · the>• o· ·ond1br bf>by ali!l!-- 'If. 
wealth, titles, impr essioos, ~ county ~al artS oWS; · tel y&nui: -. "-· · -: : ·:.' 
phies, aod awanls meke tbe those receiving n"bbons are eli- Barbara Van Gwder 
person. Pause aod rellect. Tbe gible to enter tbe district received first place fur a flomiJy 
pe<JI>]e who meke a difi'ereoce in shows. LCFCE members album scrapbook. •. 
our lives are not tbe ones with exhibiting at tbe Porteles Dis- .: 
ell tbe aedentiels, but tbe ones trict IV Cui-a! Arts Show Contributed b;)! PhyUis 
with tbe conoem• The meal, : included Angie Provine. S~nt'. Ruidoso News ""'"'!" 
prepared aod served by vo!Uil- Provine received" a first place in IJI'OIUkn 
leers oftbe church, - roast . beef and gravy, mashed pota. 
toee, bam-aeasoned green 
beans, tossed salad and iced tea. 
Deesertwaean~ 

ly decerstsd cake, served with 
i£e ClelliiL 

:Ibis special senior bmcbeon 
was the culmination ot the 
weekly ~uoch Bunch"
fur tbe school year. Trinity initi
ated the 'lbursday hmches in 
September. Being ideally locetr 
ed a<ljacent to tlie high school, 
high school students were free 
to come duringtbeh- noon break. 
An "Y"!"P of 30 etudeots 
attended tbroUghcnit the yaer. 

--~ ' 
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The Corrientlt CciwBelles 
wiJk lie olJ.erWg a. total of two 
$2ou sdiGiariolilps &Jr graduat
ing blgh· school seniors aod .fur 
coli- upperelaasiDen ~ 
iDg in agl"iculturie. education 
with an agricultute back
ground, or a field of study tbet 
OOuld benefit tbe beef cattle 

of tbe sl>ho~ 
OfBill Ward, . - ' ' ' 
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pie have lbught baek with 
r<Nike, sticks, binocUlilri and 
even with bJore hands· Spray. 
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. BEAUni'UI: WOODED LOTS 
far $BIB In Gavilan C8nyan 
........ ; (41.112 ..... - (2) 
314 acre ts and (1) with 
mobD8 ttome. ·UIIIIiea avaU
able. (5015)338-8258_ 

BEST BUY 
SSOOACRE' 

Ranch/headquarters, 
. $1,950,000. 
Situated in the 
foothills of the 

·. ~J!I!&n .Moultiaios. 
Sloo.elbtl9' house, 

, . outbuildmg$, all 
· ~nii with.eleiitric, 

, .onen.and 1-rooded 
' ' JI'T:;., -n~, . anu, nunutes to 

~:Ru.itJOsi> DOWns, -
• golf & ollkiiog. 
1-800..JI83.484f 

LAND FOR SALE: 4.7 acre 
tract, $Ut.ooo wlelectrlclly. 5 
acra trad . S19,000 wHh well 
and eteotrlclty. excellent 
access, sUper mountain views. 
caD257~1. 

RANCHO RUIDOSO VALLEY 
Estates tot. ·. starting at 
.$10,900.00., ideal fOr manu
factured ·hOmes. Manw- to 
choose frQm •. ~ .r:so offer com--· Call for details. ,Atfc;rda61e 
ManulaciUf!l<l HQ- LLO. 
Phone 257.:saa&j #000877 

· .. -· 

RU.IDOS.O NEWS 

In: 
, (ll;un --5prfl MOII·Prl.) 
104 Park A'lc. Ruidoso. NM. 

Classification: 

# of Issues:_ 
D WBDNBSD:AYS 

[]hmAYS 
D WliDNEsDAYS &: FRmAYS 

tha 111'11: publicatiol'l (late. CANCELLAnDN POLICY: No 
conlant. apace considerations, ate. 

12!19 PI!R UOrmt OA.C. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath 

doub!ewtde, de:llvered 
and aetwup. 

1-IHJ0.53D-8577 
000048 

$289/Molll 

New 3BR, 2BA Palm 

IHIIIrbor DIW wllh 

upgrades, as S..onl 
TV. Eodaaoon 

Cllll-y. 
BIJ0-84&.1010 

Hurry S(lhl and& May 31 ~L 
. 'IIOO<J74-8380 

10%DN 
8.&% APR ........ 

OAC 

3BR/2BA DOUBLEWIDE; 
1-oq.ft..newly....-.... 
"cabln·llke"1 ,large covered 
daQk. ahlng18a roof, an approx 
114 acre. $66,000 OBO. 2fi1-
2748 

SBQRM-3MJH 

460.00 I Mth. 
Umlted Factory Offering. 

Includes 2 car carport. 
Must see to believe. 

SALE ENDS May 31st. 
800-374·6360 

10%DN 
8.99%APR 
360 Mths 

OAC 

ABAttDONED" INVeNTORY 
Oan't rant , own today. Landi 
liome ..- .... mo. 
~,_ alarm, iafBRIIa dish & 
free vaoafion. We gel you 
_.. ........... uaiHica
tiQI'I _ over Phone. BOO· 795-

. 83721888-881-3242. 

QIVQRCE FORCER SALE 

8 lliflm ~ Bath hontfl on 
· wooded 112 acre. 

Uk8.NOW. 
MuSI aeai ttl ·bBifeva. 

Reduoad10K. 
Wpn't lalt. 

800474<6360 

CLAYTON HOMES 
National Award lor 

Manufal:llnr al1he Year 
ZIOO 

OFFERING A HElPING 
HAND 

$ZERO DOWNS 
Fa AI Ftmlasdh Fire 

With a TOtal loss" 

"WAC. 

HUD APPROVED 
homes ready for 

delivery I 
Too many to 
choose from. 

Going fast. ... their 
won't lastl 
237-9377 

dl612 

New MexiCO's own 
Karslen Homes, as 

seen an TV. 
Zone 3 constnJcllpn. 

Tape & textuntd Interior 
walls. ................... 

starting ai"S47.0DO. 
VISit Dllt MOde] Md &ales 

Offtce on Little creetc Road. 

. 
•-'-

LODGE STYLE ALL WOOD 
home; Upper can~. 3 bed· 
room. 3 bath, loft, Clen. 2 fire· 
plact~S. $1,200, years lease, 
405 Flutne. Ownerlagenl 257-
2576 

. ' 

INSp!AAJ!ON HEIGHTS 

APARTMENTS 

MOV& IN SPECIAL 

Fealurlng 1, 2, & 3 bad
room apartments, ranging 
from $289-$427. Rental 
asslelancia available and 
HUD approved. We are 
an equal housing ·oppor
tunlly complex. Come 
see us at 110 Sierra 
Lane, Ruidoso Downs & 
pick up your application 
or call Dora al 378-4236 
for more lnformallon. 

fRIDAY, MAY 19,2000 38 

GRI!AT LOCATION, UNFUR· 
NISHED, has all appDances, 
3bd/1.6ba, extra storage, nJce 
deck, wood burning fireplace, 
relerences -and deposit 
required. No Pets. 258-6825. 

UNFURNISHED 2BRf2BA 
With all app•iancef plus 
garage. Mh;tlown area. 
$760/mo plus utlltles. Aval
able now. Cal Casas de Rui
doso, Inc. 257-7577 

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cabin wnh kitchen. 267 ·2435. 

CLASSY COTTAGES; New 1 
bedroom designed for 111dull 
accommodaiiOn weelf:ly, 
monthly, easy access. 257-
2576 

LARGE 513 LOG HOME by 
the'rlver in the Upper Canyon. 
$196 per night, or monthly. 

UNCOLN. ON SMALL sheep( ,8;;06;.;.:.)79;.;,;77..:-635:.;.:;;_• ____ _, 
ranch, large one bedroom apt • 
lor rent. WID, appllanr;es, fire- NIGHTLY RENTALS 

• fJfsca, hiiWiy'n!itnodelet:l; I!JOn\lt' •·· • BBauutur cabln11 attd halMa· 
~re available. QuletOIMII1---" ~eble Ia.~~~ 
4&-t;Mng. Deposit. (505}853- c~"':.Y ~:.~ ~-

new lnens and fumishlngs. 
LOS PINOS APARTMENTS; Alllha amenities. 
1 and 2 bedroom units avail- Call todlly 430-83112 
ablei'ouUIItles paid. Also hous-
es r renL 258-2212, 378-
1099 

MODERN, LARGE, 1/bdrm 
apartment. Easy access. Cov
ered parking. $425/mo plus 
electriC. OWner pays gas, 
WBte[J. etc.' Leese & depostt. 
(505]021·4057 

NICE ONE BEDROOM apart
menl lor rani. All ulilities paid, 
$580imo plus deDoslt. Contacl 
Nana at 430-3820 or 257-
2522. 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
one balh apartment In town. 
Calhedral ceilings, 
washerfdryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerator, stove Included. 
Gas heal/hoi walar. "LOW 
unLmes~. 91&-757-8043 tor 
details. 

NOW TAKINd appfioatlons; 
1,2,3 bedroom apartments. 
Certain income restrictions 
apptv. Call Camel01 Place 
Apa!Vnents 257·589T,"TTD 1-
900--859·8331, Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

MOBilES FOR RE"NT 

20' TRAVEL TRAILER; 10 
miles east ot race tract, 
$175hno,$1C(Mdep.378·1047 

2BR IN PONDEROSA 
Heights; new paint & appli
ances. Small pel ok. Suil&ble 
for one or two people; $325 
plus utilities and deposit. 
(605)984-8180 

IBR/1 BA PARTIALLY fUT
nished, In San Patricio. Prefer 
adults. Call (505)~-4348 for 
more lnlomuitlon. _ _ 

3 BEDR_OOMf!n BATH; unfu.-.. 
nlshed, long r. , references 
required. $495 plus Ulllllfes. 
and deposit. 690-9404 

38MBA MOBILE· $57SIMO 
plus deposit and utUities. 
Appliances onlY. In R~o~ldoso 
DOWns. 268-4509 or 257-2121 
days, 43D-8502 

FULLY FURNISHED 312: 
mobile. Nice are._ 
Wa8hatldryer, ale. deck. pre
fer aduiiS, pet consldbi'ed. 
$750 plus small deposit; 
Water/garb paid. 258--3518 

NICE 2 BEDROOM tfX70J, 
~. on river, near ""'(", 
lease. $360. 378-4498. (915)........., 

Moeli_O' S;.>r,cFS 
FOFI RE'II 

118ALLISON LANE. Ruidoso 
Downs. Privale RV apgi, · 
30/amp end 30' max, $170. 
Call or- see aflar 6pm only. 
378·4971 

BIG 80'X170• FENCED 
spaces $165/mo. Easy 
access, Capitan Eslales, 10 
miles 1o Ruidoso. 257-4700 or 
evenings call354-2381. 

RIVERSIDE RV SPACES for 
summer months; bargan rale 
for years tease. Sierra Blanca 
RV, 818 Sudderth. 257·26~ 

RooM FOR Rf rn 

BEDROOM AND PRIVATE 
bath with kitChen prtvlledges. 
Prefer mature, responsible 
female. No heavy C:lrlnkers. 
Pel considered. $3DD!mo. 
420-6700 

STORAGE SPAC~ 
FOn RENT 

AA STORAGE; 378-7030. 
Inside-Outside storage. 2247 
Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso 
Dawns, NM, between Denny's 
and Big 0 Tire Co. 

L a 0 SELF STORAGE -
48. Space available. 258-
4599 or 257--9483 • 
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Serving Ruidoso and surrounding 
area, results oriented, 
committed to excellence. 

MOne cq.ll and your rec:ll estate 
needs become my priority" 

420-4728 
bchancc@trallnet .com 

t, .. ,.' (,., ''"' 
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I BEDROOM 2 BAni HONE 1]11140 M:REB. 
This Is a beautiful tocallon offaring seclu
sion strenllv, and !illiCit. The home_is cen
tfallplol:aleil on the~~- Thare are rots 

<>1""" '" m-... '"""'"'"""' of The Gapll4n~nlalns, and more deer 1han 
you can shake ill stick at $190.000. 

REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 111 
Alto, NM 88312 
336-4687 HomaiOmce 
430-0200 Truck 
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ADVERtisZNG 
· · fifT:«ir)l_ · 

nroNTVIllW OF COUit'I'YARD 110MB SIDE VIEW OF <"OUiiTYARO HOM;£ 

· • ~ENoltiVT sEN~otil..illiititJ MiFP~ titit.uMr eo&RrYttRiJ no4les 
. '· · . · · ' NEw CONsrilr/ct'll)N . . · . 

Wldl ... 

~· .... 

ONE BEDROOM: $208 - $332 TWO BEDROOM: $246 - $3!15 

Floor Accessible 

. ·'. 

Wooded Park 
Residential Neighborhood 

•Private Porches/Balconies 
Wasfters/Dtyer HoOk-upa 
24 Hour Maintenance 
Professionally Managed 

. . ' GREAT PiiTENTIALII , 
·Gabln:uBI away on woOded lot. Thi'ee bedroom: '1. bilh 
·wJih-finfplace. Neat and clean I VIews trom back deCk. 

· stOrage under house. $97 ,50!l ·193257 
.. CAJ,l- 11ELEN AllARD AT 257-9057 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
Vety lllet, leveJ 1ot- Nice sun exposure. easy aa:ess, 
olfdelground trtllltlils. Builders don't min this one 

~ , · ._ fQr i,haJ SJMJC liouse. $2$,50(] #92436 . 
CAl.l CHARLOn'A STEWART ~T 257-9057 

ALTO PINES . 
Over 2 ic'tes, comer lot Wilh )lldw of Siena."BI3nca,· ;, -r 

can have horsill;. $25,QOO 191907 ' 
tALL. LOAt.IDA LOCKRIDGE AT 257-905.7 

PRICE .REOUCJION- AnEHTION BUILDERS 
OWNER FINANCINp 

l..B'Wif, ·ftel!d 101 Wl,lh all city uiiBiies J1.nct (lreat 
Sldha Blanca view. Pl&Ved )!Ceess. St7..SO& #9!l177 

• CALL J[lye~ W. QO)( AT.257-9057 .. -. .. ' 
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NEW US,.._ 11& c:t.OVER • 3 
BA, U 1IA tam~y mom and= ---.rn lMn~ IICD889,.fll """'-.., ... --""""""' ... -.comariDI. $123.000 . 

&oelent 18t JUNPEA-Amttst news 
OCIIIIMen;ial location 1800+ BR,2 BAdoiA:JIB\."Ade, beaull-
aq.ft. wiiOI8 or parfdno. ful comer fireplace. Lot next 
~ on SUddedh. lMKI door InclUded. $69~. 
ahd tiuldk1g. $176,0110 1181878 

SPaciAL& 

~·~·~~ 

MoVING SALE: eATUIIDA~, 
...,.., 122 -·-·on Lower Tei'rac.,, near Ttwlftway. 
S~s..-·lablas, appliance& arid ........ 
::m';a.i!ING";.;;.mees 
~1CldWav8, gen~r. 
aune. deek, lamps, -ekla, 
l)oalq:I.J. misc. gBIDJe, clothes. 
Slit. tiUn, S.&. Airport Road, 

lfllsl left pul RV -·· 336· ~138 ' 

257-4274 

716 Mechem Dr. o Ruidoso, NM 
. THIS WkEK'S FE4rt!BE 

l..ar2e lot -Rancho Ruidoso Estates. Priced 
at $16,900- modulars allowed. All ;P,titities in, 

on cul-de-sac. Owner says SELL! WiD consider 
aU offers -even owner financing. 

CALL LYNN TODAY. 

& SHOP,FENCI!D,4 DI!CKS.FRONT 
COVI!RI!D,MI!TAL ROOF,PAVI!D CIRCLI! 

DRIVI! & SIDI!WALKS,Sl49,000.0WNER-AGENT _,..... .. . 
ALTO QUII!T SI!CLUSION: 5 BD. 3 II. BTH. 

ZGS& SF. FULL GOLF. FURN. SI!PARATI! 
APT.·REDUCHD $1419.- ·OWNER FINAN. 

REIMAX .. OFRUDJOSO 

N• Freed, Realter • 
lOUD MECHEM, RUIDOSO,NM 81345 
ore (505) 258-5833/ een: (505) 
430-2870 
NRFRI!EDGPZIANET .COM 
WWW.NEILFREED.COM 

··1
1
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3781484 

FQRBAl.E: oot.FACI'ICII'CtEN 
Norcold comblnallon, sink, 
~rlgerator, 120 voll stove, 
$500 firm. 257-4275 . 

.Joyce' a 'Furniture 
'"Since 1979" 

New & Used Fumiture 
& Mattresses 

We Buy, Sell & Trade 
IJ5U SUdcfetfll • :16T·76Tti -"Buy, Sell or Trade• 
New & Used Furniture 

· & Mattresses 
257-3109 

1000 Sudderth Drive 

$$$CASHI SOLD AI!AL 
Estate? Cerried Dnanclng? 1 
wiD buy cw lend an your con
tracthnOrtgage. Any size., loca
tion. Pal- O'Brian. 505-823-
2877. 1-800-347·9501 "1011 .... 
DOUBLE STAINLESS steel 
kitchen sink wllh 10' cablnel; 
like new, $175. Also bathroom 
sink wtcablnet. $125. Faucet 
assemblies Included. 420-
0511 ' 

JasBB & 1.4 Holacket 
HerbaUia SUpervisor 

call 257-3921 
for product 

or· 
business OPJ>Ortunlty 

1-80D-30f-3869 

,,,. .. 

THOROUGHBRED 
·HOMES. 

HwY. 70 ~ Ruidoso Downa 
(606) 378-11064 0 1-8118-847-8070 

....._NO SALES TAX !! 
REPO DEPOT 

MOBIL£ HOME SALES 

$21,995 
$22.995 
$29,995 
$19,995 

.. , 

• 
'· • .. , 



Full and part time clefks 
for our new convenience 

store. 
We offer 

medicalldentalltKe 
plus 401 (k) plan. 

Smlllna faces and 
friendly altitudes will be 

rewarded. 

APPl-Y IN PERSON 
41&-enh 

NOW H811NG Housekeepers. 
Should have some experl· 
ence. $7.00 per hOW'. Apply at 
The Holtdav Inn Express, 40Q 
West Hwy?O. · 

NOWHIAeiG 
UneCook 

Beat Weetem Swlea 

"""'"'""' Hwy. 48 North 
Call John Thompson lor 
appolnlment - 258-3333.. 

NOW tURING .......... 
S4.2!11hr. + Upe ........ .,.,., ....... 

OS.28nv. 

Apply at Sudder1h or 
Mechem PiZZa Hut 

AnyUme. 

Perm&Dent Posldon 
with well-established 

locally owned business. 
-All shifts avai18ble-

Benefits available. 
Health/Reliremenl 

Savings Plan. 
Perfonnance raises. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Come Grow with us! 
2812 Sudderth Drive 

. . 

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 
RENTALS! 

" . . ' 

RUIDOSO 

CONVENTION +· CENTER = = 
OFFICI! 

MANAGER 

Excellard benefit pac:kage 
Included (-aon, •laic, 
rellrement 6 IMUrenoe). 

Appe accepted until 4:00pm 
~ ..... ,1 .. 2000. 

Complete Job desc and apps 
at the VIUage of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

258-4343 
or 1-877-700-4343 

FAX 258-5848. EEOE 

SERVER NEEDED FOR Sun
days. Apply In pmson, AIIO 
Cafe, 1-fwy 48 and Gavtlan 
ea..,.... 
SERVERS. HOSTESS AND 
kitchen staff needed. 
Day/night Smokey Bear 
Reslaurant, C8phan. Apply In 
person, 2pm-5pm. 
THE RUIDOSO NEWS IS 
looking tor Independent Con
b"aclOrs tor sblgla e!;IPY sales 
of the newspaper. Call Gina 
tor details and location. 257-
4001 

The Village of Ruido!io Down11 

is lll:l.< ?ling appllcniomi l'orn 

fulMime Public Works Water 

~l..evd I. Stunlngpay 15 

$ft.SO per hour plus. bmefil!l. 

Compl&e job dc::<icription unci 

applk:aiion o~ uvoilllbk 111 lhl: 

ViiiiJsr of ltuidiJiso Dowm VilliJF 

H11ll. 122 Down" Drive. 

Ruidoso Down5.. NM ICH."\46. 

Appllcu.dons will be xceped 

llfllil 4:00p.m. on May 24. 2111110. 

1be Village of Ruklo5o Down11 

Is accepdng opplleulionsfora 

full-lime lJI!Ihy BOling 

~ SWtlng pay 

IIi $7.00 per hour plus bmd'IIS. 

Complece job clesaipllon and 

applialllon an: avolliible 01 1M 

Vil.iaFofRWdaeio DrDwai!l VilliJslt 
Hall. 122 Down• Drive. 

RuidOf;O Downs. NM ~ 

ApPikllliowo will be acceplfd 

unlit 4:00p.m. on May :!4.. :Jin 

. ·· ,. •.' .. 
•• 

-...... 

TRUCK· 
DRIVER 

BrWante Conllbucllon 
TtlOrfl8& Brtllanla 

·GEt.IERAL CoNTRAcTOR 
ReDwOOD Da:lal " Aetc!Dn-

+PA11111NB • ........ 
l..i[EME lffoM.O!I&:HitoGB 911 

·,· .. ·li .. 
~ . , /_, . .; __ . 

SKUNKS AND RACCOONS 
giving you problems? Uve 
trups, humane treatment. caa 
Nulsance Animal Control 258-
3111, after 5:00p.m. call 396-
9689. 

"SPRING PAINTING" We 
power wash, caulk, prim_, and 
palnU Guaranteed best quality 
workmanship and lowCtst 
prices. OVer 20 yearo pi "'iel'e .... 
encea". 7/yr guarantee. :J54.. 
4225 

T.LC. PAINTING makes the 
difference beiWeen a great 
paint Job and a so.so paint jOb. 
UnUcenaed painter such as 
plneneedte raker, a handV· 
man, carpenter helper cari't 
compare with 30VIll painting 
experience In Ruldoso. :J38.. 
9116 

TRACTOR WORK • Mowing, 
blade work, leveling, backhoe, 
trenching, ,augar. Water, e}ec-
trlc, sewer trnes, and septic 
systems Installed. Small JObs 
welcome. 25&-3788, S54· 
7000. 430-8644 

Uncoln County Medical 
· Cenler 

COMMUNITY BOARD OF 
TRUSTEeS MEETING 
will meet on Monday 

:May 22, 200Q at 6.'00 p.m. 
ln111eH..-eo-

"RoDm . 
The Agenda WIH be avalabte 
allhli!l Administrator's Office 

on Frtclay. May 11!:,_2000 
ISSI iil:ll5)5,1& 

·-The Planning ·and Zoning 
Commissfons 01 the VIllage Of· 
Ruidoso will hold a -~_g~lar 
meeting on June 6, 2000 at 
Vllage -Hall, 313 Cree Mead
ows Drhle. The m~ wll 
begin .I 2:00 P.M. The pur
pose o11he ........ wll .... 
Consider Case #PV00-018 a 
Vartance request for. the fol-

lowing .. _ ... ·-' 
Lot28. Block 15, 
Pondaroaa Hala-. Unit IV 
Ruidoso, uneorn COunty, 
NewMmdco. 

Bv Older o1 ... PLANNING & 
ZONING COtJIMISSION. 
temmVeoa · 
Plar)nlng O~nt ; 

27701115). 

LECIAL ND'nCE 

Public Hearing 

The .Public Heating wil -be 
held at the Auldoecli Admlnis
tratl'lll Center, 313 Cree 
Meadowe Drive. Ruidoso, 
Now.Mtx..... • 

@Y' Order ot ttle Plaqnlnt:~~ a 
fining COmmission 
laiTim v:'B: 
Planning pa~ 11'(5)1& 

LEGAL NOiiC& 
PUBLIC HEARIN~ 

Purauant to Ai1lele 20 sa 3-20-
1etSOQtindAr11Gioa1ss .. 21 
et SM NMSS 1878 Compll~t-

tl' ~- ,. ':"'..:1;11';"~ 'l: 
.v1-~-oln...,...,.. 
UOn imh their reaular meatlng 
wll hOld a f:'ubDO Hearing on 
~ne e; 2000 at 2:00 PM to 
consider Arriendments to 

·~ ·~ "'vn"'.:.. ~""".f: 
doao. Adding Sec1lon 28--78 
.......... 10 ... -of ...... 
V.hk:lea. ' 

·-o1- Amend· me• are On file In lha oflk» 
of lhe Planning Admlnlstndor 
or the VIllage or Ruldoeo and 
are available for public review 

-

1hiahFrld 
·between the ho~ of 8:00 A'B 
and 5:00 PJJI. 

the PubDc Hearing wll . be 
held at the Ruidoso Adminis
trative Center, 813 Cree 
Meadowa Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 

By,_ o1VII- o1 RuidoSo 
IOITimV~ . 
Planning ~ 1T(I)t& 

LEGAL .N(mCE 

PUBUO HEARING 

PurauantiO ArUcla 20 ss 3-20-
. 1 et 8BA and Arliote 21 88 3-21 
et ~- NMSS 1V78 Complla
.tlon NDiice is her@by ,given that 

.. ......... & '""""" o1 ttn> VIla., of. Flilldoao In Conjui:ic-
tlon Willi their regular n18811ng 
wiD hold a PubliC Hearing on 
June B. 2000 81: 2:00 PM 10 
consider Amendments to 

YOU NAME IT, WE DO rT · 
Services, Etc. Cabin Watch 
Service, Home Repairs, Chlm
"" Cleaning, Tree Removal. 
Yard W9rk, House Painting, 
Gutters.· Drywall, etc. 378-
1047 

Pursuant to Afllcle 20 ss 3-20- ChaPter 64 o1 the Municipal 
1 et seq and Arllde.21 B8 3-21 Cod8 ot the Vlllaaa of Flul
et ~ NMSS 1978 CompPS- doso. Amending S8ctlon 54-
lion NOUce Is herebv.alven lhal 92 (d) adding aubseclion (7) 
the Extra TerrftOriafPfannlng & parlalillng lo Guasl Homes. 

Coun In conJunction with a Coplaa ol llfOD088d Amend-
Zoni~Commlnion of Unooln .. . 

sped scheduled meeting wiD menta 1liP On fila In lhe otRca 
hold a Public Hearing on June o1 U1e Planning Adminislralor 
&, 2000 at &:30 PM to cansld- ol the \[nr~ ot Ruidoso and 
er Amendmenls to Article IV, . are aVallatJie far ~ review 
SecUons 1 lhiOUflh 7 Ea1ab- ~ndey lhroUIIh Frlc:l_.ll' 
ll!ihmtmt gf Zonlit& aJ !hfl flt,ll- • biltWeein the houri ol B1KJ AM. DEPENDAB~ CHRISTIAN 

lady; 24 ba.urs, 7 d•vs _par, 
· · ~ Wftk.'· MMIIS lntll'uded.' ~ ' 

Ins okay. Call 258-4482. 

dosaUncolnCoUn1Y-~ and'&.OOPM.• ' ., ' 
=:a• ZonL,.Oidlnance ·to 

lhgRagOI 8.·.•"'1'••11 ~ :A~~=-~Inf: 
STATE UCENSED Chftd 
care; 24Jhrs, 7/da'/8. Atten
tive, loving care. Toddler and 
Preschool classes. Melissa 
Tolman, provider. 378-4334 

Am8ndl!11 Article tV. Sectloita lftllivo center, 313 Cree 
1 througti 7. Maattowa briVe. Ruidoso, --

BU::>INESS 
Ori'OHTUNITIES 

.,.,_ o1 ......... Amend-

8USI'!ESS 
Or>PORTUNITI[ ':, 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

• Business, building and land for 
sale. Call us for more infonnation 
on this property in a great loCation 
riear a high lraffic intersection near 
the White Mountain area. "IIlm-key 
operation. TilE PRICE HAS JUST 
BEEN REDUCED. Call Johnny at 
Taii•Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

STORf,(;E SPACF 

fOR RENT 

AFFORDABLE 
253 CARRIZO CANYON 257-941'7 

NEW OWNERS 
ON SITE MANAGER 

WE HAVE SEVERAL SIZE UNITS 
AVAILABLE 

MAY SPECIAL 12' X 24'- $95 
"COME. STASH YOUR STUFF;, 

.. ... · 

.. 
---~ -~ ... 

PY. enter ol Vllaga of Ruldo8o 
~mVega, -

annlng ~ 1t{s)18 
IEA&LNO'RCB 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commlaslon 01 the Village Of 
Ruidoso wll hold • regular 
meeUng on June 20. 2000 at 
Vlllap -Hall, 313 Cree Mead
ows Drtva. The meeting wUI 
begin al 2:00 PM. Th8 pur
pose of the meetlfta will bill to 
consider case IPVoo-o19 a 
Variance request for the fol· 
loWing deacrlbecJ pmperty: 

Lol27, Block. G. 
Green MeadOw$ Addition 
Ruidoso, LJncoln County. 
New Me-
BY """" of-PLANNING & 
ZONING COMMISSIQN. 
""""' v~· Plannt..,. · 

• ... 5 1774 1!(!)11 
LEGAL IIO'I'ICE 

INVITATION FOR IIIII& 

"N6nce'la henolw a,... .... 
1bo VliaaeofRU- ..-n =hi::" on:-- 1or 

• <, 

•. 

lllVIMTION FOR BIDS 

NOTICE Is he~- 1hal 

~~-·~"'~:,~ 
Hilled Did<& on: 

... ::::.:=.:-=IV 
Th8 PI'Oiect w.ID lnYOive rahabJI~ 
laiiOnol.......,_aoaled 
manholeS arid Rlt ataUon of 
brick and mortar construcUon. 
as a piiOI profeCIJ; for 888888-
mant Of thai use of 00811"98: lor 
rtthabiQiatiDn. Th& BaH Bid 
~ evaluation of man
hollt condition, flow llypasslnt;!ll .. -. -- ...... "' lealdng, ............... .... 
ted areQ, appJioatl.;~n of a 
:amenllious Dner and ~ 

1 ....... ~,...=..1":"".-= 
and lids on manholee, repilr 
91' replacament of concreta 
collar&, removal and raptaco. 
menl of unaound manhold 
sleps. Pilot projacl lnc1udea 
seven (·7) manhOles, averas· 
lng ~ately 8 feat dee~ 
arid one 1hlrteen-foot (1 
~ lilt atatkln of abc. loot ( 
diameter ot severely deterio
raled brick and mortar con-: 
struclfon. Sewer linea are 10 
remain In serviCe dUring lhls 
-· ,..,. _ ....... be 
complalad within ·a CldMtdllr -· . 
lnlele61ed bidder& may aeoure 
o COPY o11he plans orid s-. 
flcdl:ICiins for a .=• of =: =:-auonat eon::: 
lrta and Assoclales. Ltd •• p .o .. 
BOx 44185, Rio Rancho, New 
Mexico. 87174, (505)994-
8571, or a set Is av8llable foT 
vlewlnn at ttta VIllage of Rul· 
dosa Purcnaslng ,.,........ 
421 WJnglield Slrilet. The 
........ reftlnclabt. u ... 
doCu ..... nta .. returned In 
goad condition within 10 

~--... - ...... i 

~ 
~ar.w==-.:=.-~~-

The VIllage of RuidOso 
..................... any 
andlor a1 bidS ilnd to waive aH 
lnfonnBituea and technical 
lnagu1Uftleoaset-by1he 
Slafe of New MexlcciProcure
mant Colle· 
~ Order o1 the Governing. - . 

· Terri w.terflald Purcn...,._,. 
Village ol RUJaoso 

. flT77 r'!J!)111 
LEGAL NOTICE 

'TWELFTH _,UDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXJCO 

INNSBROOK VACATION 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
1NC., a New Mexloo oorpOra-. 

Plaln11f1. ... 
JAMES DIRKS~ JOAQUIN 

~l!li~UAN ll,~8AX~~ 
AND F ANCIS IllS. 
Ffii!NK AND OOTIA C W. 

' 
..':, 

Notice Is further given thil: lhe 
court dlreoted fOrecllosure ol 
the liens on the lime share -- ........... .. ba reaHzed at .... tSele ol lhe 
Uma shant IDtervals. With Inter
eat calculrided'~ dale of sale, 
are a8 loltowa; 

Amount of Plalnlllf's lien on 
Defendant James Dirk . 

11820.00 

Amount of Plalntlfl'8 Den on 
Defendant Joaquin E&QUhtel 
. 11970.00 

Amouh1 ol Plalnlltf'8 -4JeO on 
Delendanl Franctsc:o =:. 
Amount of PlalnUff'a lien on 
Defendant Juan Luna~ 

Amounl of Platntfff'8 lien on 
Delendanls Ivan and Francis 
Davis 

$68Q,OO 

Amount of Plaintiff's lien on 
Defendant Armando Qarrillo 
~HTvoVS"" ~"··~Ai.i~ . .1~ 
·~~~ ·-.oo ..... 

----1, 2000 at 8.76'4ll per day . 

Coa1& 

AI10rnay"s Foes 
1251.27 

$834.18 

The terms of thl8 sale are thai 
the purchaaar must pay cash 
" lha time the time shar8 
lnfeiYal• ere lllruciC off 1o hlfh., 
except Plalntlft mav bid d or 
BOY pari ol hiS Jf.ICIAment, --plus 
lnlilritat wtthOul ~ C?'JSh. 
- my harid ... 12· day 
of May, 2000. · • 

lsiNickV~, -- . 2778 oiT(S)111,08(e)2.8 
• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

'. '· 
·"i 

• 

.... · 
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HELP WANTED 
General/Office Person· 

Mustl!,il!"e .soOO.mople.IIIWI~. 
· Pennanent;pos!~li,,.;llellefits. 

· Fax Resume to: 
(505) 336-438i 

Or <'DII for appiieaticlu aod Interview at: 
.. · . (50S) 336-4377 • 

Challenging work with mentally 
retarded and developmentally 
disabled clients. Will train the 
right person for this 
po~Jition. Casa Feliz at 
Care CenteL 257-9071. 

PIOHITIDI ASSISTUT · 
needed tor busy production depart;;;".;L Must 
have expartance with QuarkXpress, Adobe 
Pholoshop and Adobe Illustrator or similar. 
Mulll have eye tor cornposftlon •.. Diglfal photo 
editing and color co~lng exp,trlence a plus, 
but not nec8sslll)l. Must be able towork·undl!l" 
pressure B!Jd meet daadllnes. Mullt be a asH
starter. New"'-' .!OXJ>etlence a plus,. 1>.111 ~9!·. 
necessary;· E¥enlng4nd night work 1111101.\<fld... , 

; .~.F;~,;,i;:' '"d';;.-:t~:n., Pi!Sitloira~lll!l>le. ~FUll: 
· . '1""~ .. :·poa'l{'ijjrr: lnoludaa beneflta package. 

: 8'&\i;iy depiiiJ!!II upon,~rldru;8~ · ·· 

'.·: ~~,j.;,lilneto: 
·• .flu-News 
ProduCtion Dt;partinen~. 

P.O. Box 128 
Ru-. NM 88345 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 
EOE 

LOOKING FOR A 
. REWARDING 

CJlALLENGING'CAREER? 
Ea~n while you learn. 

Ask about our nursing assistant 
training program. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
:257-9011 

POLICE 

full~time 
Part~time 

positions· with flexible 
hours also available. 
Rapid Advancement. 
Paid Vllcations. and 
Health Insurance. 

AppiJl '!* _ · 
Z717-' 

~ Baroa & Farley&' 
are cunently accepting 
~icatioos for all posi .. 
...... <lreat- ond .... 
best lip -- arourul. InSurance and' 40l(k) plan 
avaibtble. ApPly in person 
for an intervaew between 2-
S p.m. Mon-Fri and 11-3 
p.m. SaL Applications 
accepted at any time dining 
business hours. Apply at 
6S7 Sudderth or 1200 
Mecb£n1. No phone· callS 
please. Cattle Baron 
kestaurmrts. Inc. is an~E. 

NEEDED. 
Shift differentials. 

available. 
CEJI!TER ZS7-!107l 

Ruidoso lnstruetlon Center 
Ruidoso, New MeXico 

Join IRir team of lalcnted pmfessiooab at ENMU's Ruidoso Cenb!:r! 

Applk:alions ore being sol Idled l'or lhe rollowins Support SUIIT position: 

'1\mlporQ.ry, ParMime Clerieal 
Sucecssful ap&i.llconrs mus1 be a JUsh school w oeo graduate. 
~~ sbould ability 10 work wilh adults 

: mus1 llave 

lent itllerpenoual, ~ustomer service, orgaaizBI:IDII.al, -::,-:=::~ 
•' ~ and lbe llbility eo work flexible botn. Wurk .' 

IIDSwerilig muld·llne telephone. meed liS aiUdents and peats, fil· 
lng. datu entry ID a fasl paced work eavironmenl. Bilingual skills 

(Spanish/Eaglisb) are also pmfened bUI 001 required. &buy is 
56.52 per hour (BNMU Grade 3). Plexibh: working bouc; includ· 
ing eYCoj.np may. be ~a~uired. Work may be seosonal in nature. 

Anliclpated Simi Dace: l~"ately 

IDteJeSied applicaou llllllll provkle a letter of application •. cum:nl 
resume an4 a emnpleted University applicalion to 

Ms. Judi Morris atlbe College Off'we 

For more infurmali.on, conlllCI Dr. Jim MiileJ, CeQter Oireclol' 
or Ms. Judi Morris, Department SCCRtary 

The Ruidoso Ceuter ef ENMU 
709 Mecham Drive 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
(505) 257-2120 http://www.nUdos.o.f:mnu.edu 

Communicy Health Center seeking professionals IQ fill the following 
positions: 
MENTAL HEALTWSUBSTANCE ABUSE THERAPIST - to 
provide services to adolescents and dually diagnosed adults in our 
Aiaml'>g6nio and Ruidoso offices. Masters degree and New Mexico 
iodepeodeot licensure. with LADC required. 

CASE MANAGER - to provide services in juvenile communicy 
corrections setting. Must have Bachelor's Degree in Criminal 
Justice, Psychology, Social Work or related field. 

The Counseling Center offers a challenging multidisciplinary team
working environment with competitive salaries and excellent fii,nge 
benefits. Send resume and letter of interest to The Counseling 
Center, ATTN: Human Resources, 1900. E. lOth Street. 
Alamogordo. NM 88310. Positions open until'tilled. EOE. 

of County in 
therapy services patients in their places 

as directed by Provides a treatment 
work and activities to maximum 

other to provide integrated 
D.egree from an acdedited pro-

in Therapy and two plus years experience with one year home 
required. Must have current license to practice as a Physical 

in New Mexico. For consideration, submit cover Jetter, resume .. and 
to: PMS/HR Dept., P.O. Box 2267. Santa Fe, NM 87S04ora1Jply 
Rd.~ Ruidoso, NM or fax to (505)982-0328. ANEEO"'MJFN/D 

BILLY THE KID RACE TRACK & CASINO 
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
SEASONAL FULL-TIME, SEASONAL PART-TIME 

AND YEAR ROUND FULL-TIME POSmONS 

FOOD & amyERAGE 
Lltul Cook(•) 

HtJstossu-Se,..,.,•J 
Hldter(a)-WailreP( .. ) 

Ba,.,_ds(s) 
Kltdterc Assisttmt(s) 

Blis Pelaon(s) 
Dock Person($) 
Dishwasher(•) 

CASINO OPERATIONS 
Chtmge Booth Cashius 

TRACK OPERATIONS 
Ptlrl-Mulllel 'IBIIers 

DHillille: Paldons •hi! 10 be ruled May 1. 2000 lhtaUJh May 3 t. (Relumlns employees 1111111 
COUiaCllhc respoclive Dcpartmellt Mmlapr ASAP} 

' 
[;.,.........; 1'<11' lnformadom resantJn& jniJ quaHflcations. please c.ll SGS-3 711-4431. 

R- to AIIPI)r: AppHCUIOflll 1n1 IMiilable M lhcl Receplkmlil Desk ~ an lhe 101:0Dd Aoor of 
1111 Execvlive Olfttoesl. 

: ·~teca.tnmefltl; Ruidoso Dawns Race T1'11Ck a c.ino JIDIItlkHis n!qUire tlccmllng by lhe Nonor 
· · MCUco' RKiiiB Cmnmlssioo (MNMRC) andiUT the New MoM""' O.mins Coallvl 

Do•id (NMGCB). which wlllo:a.llll 1 baeltJrO!IIIdlcrimlnllt lnYelltiptiOIL 
A~ dtug scteellllll& is requind tbr •11 heW hires. (All employed .hi. 
-~ 10 • n~Ddom lfnl8 llCteenlna durina: emjtloymenL) 

~t .. ~. =\:-_:~ .. <! .. ~.~ ;"~·:"':'·~ ......... ·;~~~t"'-"*•··~·':,~t 
. -RtifiH)SO ·DowNfl'ltAC,'rJt.¢.i. CASOO> IS A DRITG FRU WOI'IK .ENVIRON-

. MIN't Mi Wfl.t.d AN IIQUALO .. II'OKI'UNI'tY E~PLOYEit. . ' ) ' .. 

.. ~· 

FRlDAY,MAY 19, 2000 

Patricia S. Orttz, 
Attorney 

sos:2s8-9046 •·•···········•······ If In jail, call collect 
1204 Mechem # 1 1 

Whlll' MOUIIIi:llll l'laza 
11\IIJih !d I'Cirk.~··~ .. lluWiil\11 (A'flh.•fl 

Full Service Graphic 
Design 

• DWI • Criminal Luw • 
• Divorce • 

• Adopli.on • Pomily Law • 
• Injuries Accidents • 

• Bllnkruplcy • 

"Logos • Ad Layout 
*Camera Ready Art 

•scanning • All Original 

257-DS14 

LARRY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Comrnerolal - Residential 

"Big or Small Wlt Do Them All" 
Roof Repair • Remodel • Decks • Pon:hes • n1e & Tile Repair 

NM Uc. 1157727 . "'tt..'T 30 .,-rs ~c~· 

354-2832 after 7:00p.m. or leave message 

I.Acuv"s LANDSCAPING 
DesQin. Plant. arul Maintain 

Railroad Tie Work • Rower kds • DriveWay Borders • Rctaher W.lls 

• Temporary workers AVAIL· 
"ABLE NOW~ Z4 hours a 
dny. seven days a Week'. 

• Workers ON TIME. •II 
the li.me. 

• Transporaliqn provided, 
10 your job site. 

• RISK fREE I hour guaran· 
tee. you pay only ror lbe 
bouni worked (4 hour 
minimum) 

Call Today! 
ZS7-7876 

' • 

Fax: 

!1!17-567!11 
Lie. No. 2730 

-··"-·-····PIMC. 

(505) 420-13:10 • Home (505) 2Sa.92U 
l Corm. U~:. IJ'B20J I 

WHH'E MOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HoME F'uRNJ:sHJNGS 

(505) 257-5920 
134 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso NM 88345 

Gn:ss and Lavcmnc Grillin NM LidiS9663 

RUIDOSO SMALL 
ENGlNE REPAIR 

Raudy Goynes 
OWNER 

Lealal•t . 
RUIDOSO TOOL RENTAL 

1109 Mechem 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

SOS.zss.J614 
S05-43&-1704 
SQ5.354..2047 

lllt m" ~ cli~it:1l hearing Jid 

It\ like notllirn.; )011.\l' e'er htard IJl'J'nrt. 

* Tit~ ll'orld"s smo.ll~st · * 71re- II"'I'Id's flutrst 
* Tt,e world:S most 

roplristic:ated and 
compiPrel,\" a11tomotlc-----.., 

$1001 PROFESSIONAL 
ON~ 1

1
HEARiNG SERVICES 

NEW AUDIOLOGY, HEARING AIDS 

HEARING ~ Byldom Office 
AIDI 1Z6lll Paso Road 

Explr8s 5131/0DJ l'rdfessional Bldg. 

--:-·~·$0-8541 
we also se~·CafJsblll..lt(tbb&~nd ~ell (!JO$) &22-027 

~--
dldc. . 

~nmii'Ji ............ 
; . "' 
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WOI)Q)ER1i11LHOME w.ut ~~A VIEWs.,.. 3 bedmoms, 2 
batlu, and IIUDietoiJs ~ ~-inli~'"* ...... !il. oal'e; hot lllb, "'adlns """" 
and a11 eo~; lrim iJi!Odor'Wllli IIIOm&e~n szli!l;ooo. · . 
VERY NICE DOv8u: woJ'EonJ,S. ·-'!IIi~ 3 ~ ~ batho, complete
ly limcecl, .......,.( ftuit- good- aiul botlliiOBJlOw.i<L $106,500. 

YOU'VE GOT TO SEE Tin'slt1Wo ]ielu' old home witli a jinlat viPw, rich coloJs 
and a rock fuep1ace in Ibis 2 bl!droom, 2badt, l-ear carport boone. QNJ..Y $107,5110. 

GREAT VACATION HOME., • cutE MOUNTAIN CABIN. ThiS woold a1ao 
be a woodediJl - home. L01a of Squaie lbolage for dJe price and·JeBlly, noally 
cute ... $97,500. • 

,_..,_..;~.&,, 
.r,J~_.,..,_,. _.~..... •"- .. 
.!''.JrJtll'.r:.. ,.. -··<""' ')(_.. . <@, 

·'-"· subscrlptibn • 
News is the peffect gift .. one 

yOur mom will really wie imd appfecl: 
ate. It is very affordable to y~ &nd we will 

deliver it all year·long ib remind her how 
· thoughtful you are. 

Subscribe for niOm between May S and May 25, 2.000 
a~d not only wiJl she receive the best ~ sports and 1V list

ings in the Ruidoso area, you-will r-ueive a bouquet of flowers · 
and a greeting card of your choice $10.00 max. valu~ from 'Wal
Mart and the Ruidoso News to present .to your mom on 
Mother's Day. 

A one year subscription by .mail is only $34.00 (in Lincoln 
and Otero counties). Th&r: is a~ of $18.00 a year off the 
newss&:anct price. 

If )'OUI' mom lives out ,of toWn,' we can send the Ruidoso 
~Nfeu-. to her through the mait Call for the out of county rates. 

Please call Gina at (SQS} l.f~-4001 to subscrlb• llloiiiJI'fDIO< 
Vi'l' or Mastmcard or mllil a chol;k_ or monej' <lillllfrd' Riailllllio 

News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345. Offer expires 5/25/00. 

Attention Rduertisers: 

The Ruidoso ·News -· . ·' - .. - ' 

will be dosed on Monday~ .. . .. ' 

May 29. in observance 
of .Memorial Day. 

• 

, ·W~dtle.~a~r . .tdvertising 
deAdi~:~ .. ~~' -been ·moved 

.to Fij:d~y;; :~6 .8.t ~ p.m ... ; .. :· 
' . . ' . . 

.... ' . 
-.· __ l 

. r 

------ ~----~-
., __ 

' 

ACROSS 
t Poker holding 
aStudyfotfinala 
•Siniplna 

machine 
M•Cflmes& 

Mlademeanots• ..... 
t•WH•ot:Z.Uio 
••~hOf 

. . * !"CapealrlBJood• 
t7F.ut 
--LW~Cf, at &big -a1 ..-..thalrman 
•Skidd 

\ 

' 
,.._ 
• 

Edited by W'dl Slmrtz 

nQJdolaah~ 
nFare · 
nAuUJe-hopPirs. 

,., ' 
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May19; 1950 
'Mo.bo~ features party 

An amuSiDg li>ature of the 
W-'s Club oiulasta party 
MolldaY aft8rnoop was the 

· refresiUmmts, wbicb were 
served "hobo style" by the 
~s, Mrs. Carl LoJ>ga-

"""'b;., 18 il;uests lbund ssnd
willhss, eoolties and other ' 
nio>'like fare . in iruli~ 
paper """"' and nuts were S!!l'ved.in i!ma1l tin caoa. Cof
li!e $I$Q;. s&rved. . . 

.. Mrs.w.£:. peydsn, asaistsd 
by 1'4rs. Marganit Boswell, will 
bo bqstess to the party in her 
bt>me 11m¢ lllondi!Y·•· 

. Everyone is welemne to 
~. but is requested to 
~ bis own p)a.ying cards. 

)flay 20, 1960 
Redrlnc coach 
Leluld given trophy 

. Conch Cy Leland, retiring 
as atbletic director of Ruldoso 

. Hiah • School, was surprised 
a:DCl nonorea in the high 
oo;bool's liwll assembly pro
lli'aJII. ~ aft.ernocin tbis 
week by tstion of a lili!
sille soldfi:..'U.an trophy in 
recogoition of his superior 
ability as a·coacb. 

The presentation was 
mnde by Dave Parks, assis
tant ~ Leland fbr ssveral 
seasons.~ 

"i' \ • 

May z~,.tiJ7o 
HQndo l'lesta Dllncers . 
nlake·lllsiDrfc-- Meld
co 

- . _,.. ... --- . 

1b!> ra:nwm-POint Junior 
and Seuior ~ Fil!sts 
DIUICID'S and Supt. and Mrs. 
Fimniit 1\lontes asked the live 
lloQdo 8t:Jiool Board~ 
aDd their ........... to a,ooomi>a
ny tbent mt.their five.day trip 
to Mexioo, May 8-7. This triP 
ell"'a"" the 18th anntuil 
Himdo ~and Wl!8 the last 
trip t'blll:'the lbunclers of the 
Fiastao • Supt. and Mrs. 
Montes. 'will accompany the 
dap.cers: ' 

• ·. AlOng with the students on 
the ~· ........ Mr. and Mrs. 
~- . Mr. and Mrs. 
Rcobort tiertez, Mr. J'DI! 
Mn;; Jqhh" Coo , Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Orlando~~; and 
State Sen. and Mrs. Joe 
Skeen. 

22.1980 

. 

:representatives 
08"'8 ti> Ruldos!>. 
gave a dinnwrat. 

honoring Troy 
llariidson. 

and Gt'b Muoirc 

. .. . - . .. -: ,• ·---. .. ~ ;:- . ,' .-
. -.-

"I 
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Three homeowners 
recall the days they 
spent beyond. the 
evacuation barriers as 
they struggled to save 
the homes they love 
while the Cree Fire 
swirled around them. 

P. dwioed rklp In the Eogio Cnlak ear_. as a bad<drop. Mark and lnge Cahll are reUeved that the en.. A"' was 
remained at the couple's" home. prepared to ~ the blaze. as most others living In the canyon "Nere evacuated ... 

·surviving the fire in lower Eagl·e Creek 
. . ' 

BY jAMES KALVEIAGE 
JWJD0S0 Nl:.WS STAFF WRITIJt 

· Under thre!lt from the Cree Fi;.., 
last week, Low)>r Eagle Creek Canyon 
resiclents were ordered out of their 
homes from Sunday night until 

But a handful 

. Spurgeon said there were emo
tional tilDes as the fire thre!ltened his 
neighborhood, times when he was 
brought to tears. 

"We feel very. fortunate that 
thinp went the way they went, • Mark 
Cahill said, h · his wife, lnge, on 
the'~ of~ La suMivi
sion home. Just across tha road and 
dry creek bsd is a s...all charred 
...-dow. Beyond thet is a dark gray 
hillside with hlackened stiCks tluit 
had been ponderosa pineS. The oouple 
believes their presence may have 
helped save the neighborhood. 

Just west of the Cahill propm;y is 
the hoonestead ofCarl and Rose Marie 
DuCept. 

n-.access to U..:sh"""ty 
either Sunday or 1\londay · t, Carl · 

· asid 'he walked back hoine--not on 
· EI!Sle Creek Canyon Read, where 
police hnd a road block and patrols, 
buf over the hills, across the valleys, 
and through tha woods, from near 
Alto Lake. "'~he !15-year-old estinlated 
hi,s wallf, at siX miles. 

"It was Jine, I did rsal well," Carl 
seid. "It took about two hours. I didn't 
stop once. • 

Carl telling lWu 

;~r;i~~~ not make 

. . ' . .'<'''-

. -,- __ .- -
-"-- _... : · .. 

ground. It was,Monday afternoon that 
the Cahills labeled the scariest. 

"W"e were watching a fire start by 
that gap," Mark said, pointing to an 
area .where Eagle Creek Canyon Road 
makes two sharp turns and crosses 
the creek bed. "A sheriff said you have 
to go now. It was very intense. We left, 
we went about half a mile and parked 
the~ in a ditch. I walked back to 
the house. I cculdn't leave it," Mark 
said: 

·--·-t.afllr'lfi"'tlrt. aft:!!i'iiiKln ·namM 
moved onto the property across the 
rosd from the Cahills. , 

"You just react," Mark said. "The 
lire was just creeping towards us. At 
first the trees just exploded, and it 
was too hot. Then it was just on the 
ground."' 

Mark said he ·crossed the road 
with a fire extinguisher hoping to 
stop the tlmnes. Soon a contingent 
wit"h a Mescalero Hot Shot crew 
arrived, firet passing a hose to Mark 
across the creek ditch. 

Right after that a Hot Shot team 
from Arizona arrived and flames in 
two areas were quickly killed, he 
said. 

Nights ...eant little sleap, espe
cially for lnge. She said she would get 
up every 20 minutes to scan the val-
ley. . .. 

"It reminded me of being in Los 
Angeles," lnge said. "There were a lot 
of tittle fires at night. It looked like 
Los Angeles, looking at city lights. • 

Spurgeon said there was no rest 
fbr three days and nights. 

Neighbor Carl DuCept, didn't get 
nlucb sleep either. 

"I was up pretty much every 
hour,"' he said. "I would move my 

{water hosing) lines," part of the goal 
of keeping land around his home 
watered. 

"I thought at one time it was get
ting a little dangerous," Carl shld. 
"But the fire never got closer than 
200 yards. For the most pert, I lhlt 
secure." · 

Up Eagle Creek Canyon about a 
mile, Spurgeon said '1\tesday was the 
most intense. 1 

· -· · "We"" had a firebilll come over 
here," pointing to a tall ridge behind 
his heme. "The wind changed direc
tion. The firemen were fixing to pull 
out." 

Spurgeon said he and some 
friends had been hosing down the 
home and felling trees at the back of 
the property, hoping to halt the 
tla...es. 

"This (slurry dropping tanker) 
plane came closer, and then dropped 
its load on our house,"' Spurgeon. 
"The slurry planes saved Our house." 

He said five loads of the red fire 
retardant were deposited . on his 
shake roofed home. 

"Pink was beautiful," Spurgeon 
said. "It was better than blaek and 
gray." 

"All I have is praise for all these 
boys," Spurgeon said of the fire crews. 

All three householders said while 
they were prepared to defend their 
homes, they also realized there could 
come a point where the would have 
to flee. Lives weighed more impor
tantly than possessions, they said. 

"For a lot of the time it sounded 
just like a war here/' lnge said. "The 
sound of bulldozers, fianes, traffic. 
It was all the rumble. 

"It was a war," Mark added. "A 

'' • ' • -,;" -.·., . c 

... , ' _,,,,-_._' ·'" .. -., .... : ' ,., '• .. _, .• ·" -"',y 
.. ,..: .. 

---· . .. -
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war against the fire ... 
They hnve high regard for the 

.fire crews that spent nearly a week 
in the canyon. 

"All I have is praise for all these 
boys,"' Spurgeon said. 

"We thank them."" Inge said. 
"Even on Sunday and Monday, I 
admired all the local firemen. • , 

By Tuesday firefighters from 
across the westem .part of the COW).· 
try were scouring the ridgos·in Eqle 
Creek Caiiy<ln ·&lid elsirivbere east 
and north of Ruldoso. . 

"The professional teall'!s came in 
and they were great, • lnge said. 

Carl DuCept said he hnd "every 
respect"' for the fire crews that 
attended to the canyon. 

"Robbie Hall was the princi..&r:ain 
ke~ thinp stable and coon • t
ed, he said. "It was just. a~lutsly 
marvelous the efforts of the fire 
depart...ents." 

"They did it right," said ·Spur
geon. "Not a home in this valley was 
lost. They took a chance of losing 
their liV#fl for us." 

Thursday night Eagle Creek 
Canyon Road was reopened to resi- · 
dents, allowing those who evacuated 
to return. On Friday, Mark Cahill · 
made his first trip into Ruldoso. 

"It was like a whole different 
scene."' he said. "There was no evi
dence of a fire whatsoever in town. 
People were shopping at Wal-Mart. 
In Furr's, the music was playing in 
the store." 

Mark called Friday the first dsy 
of some normalcy he7d experienced 
in dsys_ 

-rhere was even a UPS truck 
that came down here."' 

._(·_...:·· 
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ASSEMBlY OF GOD ............................. 
Mescalero, 671-4747. Donald· 

am.: wonhlp, 10:45 am. -~SuKiav School: 9:45 
~nd 7 p.m.: serviclll: 7 .. ~ 
FII'II'W ..... altlolll 
B Palo Rom. Ruidoso. Aft 811 
LMard, PastDr. SWMiay School, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunct.y momlnJ wonhlp: 
10:45 a.m. (includes chlldrads 
churdl): Suncl.y evenn, prUe: 6 
p.m.;~ filrnllyftl&ht 7p.m. 

----·-Sunday.., a.m. and 6 p.m.; Wecllw-
day. 7 p.m. Mile martoer I, Hwy 220. 
]14 mL up Alrpan: Ad. Rw _,__ 
Crowder, Jl6..1979. . ---· c:r.rn-o. ~ Slnlth, Pascw. ......,...._. .... ~.
warthlp: II a.m., 7;_ IS p.m.: Clurd. 
tnliniJW: 6:10 p.m. ~ ---410 MeChem Dthe. Ruidoso, NM 
8Bl45. S!:~ l57M1081. Tim 
Gl&llind, • s..n.t.y. 8:30 a.m. 
c.no.m....., ........... -hrvlc:e: 9:30 a.m., Condnenbil 
Brakfat; 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
SchDDiflllbte Study; lla.m., 1tach
donill Wonhlp Serlke: 5 p.m .• Adult 
and Chldren Dldpleshlp clusu, 
YciUlh ~How: 6 p.m., Worship 
ServlceiBible Study, Fellowship 1-W. 
Wednesday. 6:30 p.m.. Milt Bible 
SWII)\ )'OUth .,d chlldn!ns actMdBIL ---Ruidoso Downs. Randy Widener, 

-. .. --~ ..... ,, a.m; Sunday schoAI 9:30 a.m.: 

" 

'MniiJII•am ._..CIIaldl 
(south on Hlghwar 48) M. Capilal 
Rd. l54-l044. Sundaf ScboGI: 9-.lO 
a.m.; Wonhlp;. II a.m.; ~ 
frlaldshlp Blbie CaRaa: Wed. 9;l(J. 
II a.m.; Awana: Wed. 6-8 p.m. (5 
)'I'S. dlonlah 51;h pde); n.ws: 7 
p.m. Badr--lJfe Fd:Jwship. 

111\HA'II'AITH _.._ 
Meedn& ... members' '-nes. 257-
2987 or 136-7739 

SL lliiiiiDr C.alc CIRin:ll 
Ruidoso, 157-lllO. Raverend AI 
Ga'lwa1. 5Krarnerc of Penanc:e: Sat. 
4:30 p.m. or by ~anent; Soaur
cllv Mm: 6 p.m.: Sunday Mus: 10 
a.m. (Enallda). II :30 a.m. (811~: 
5atrament Gf Raconc:llldon: Sat. 
~"" .. ~ ....... -. ... ludo 
Tf1Mkleus, s.n Patrtdo: 8 a.m. 

CIIIUS11AN __ ...... _ . 
......... CIIdll) . 
Hul ind GaWian. Canyon .... ...._ ... _, __ 
SdiOOI. tc.-12/Aduk: 9:30 &m.: s.... 
dly WarShip: ·.liM$ a.m.: CttanQII 
Choir:~ 7 p.m.. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cftunll al a.tlt 
q.pr. - Hl&hway <18. Le5 Ear
wood, Minister. Sunday Bible stUdy. 
IQ a.m.; Swtdlly wcinhlp! II a.m., 6 
p.m.;,Wedlit151dq Bible RUdy: 7'p.m. --........ . 415 5ucfclerdl. IWidoso. l57-4381. 
Jimmy SpoliUIIMI, Minister: ~ 
Bible study. 9-.lO a.m.; belay~ 
11¥: 10:)0 a.m.. 6 p.m.: Weclnesdar 
Bible study. 7 p.m. 

The church 

.. :£. ... ~- 9u.ne.al ~( 
, , . • . • -A Symbol ofTrust"' 

:HI Suddarth D- • 257-7303 

PI\E-NEED MONUMENTS 

First Federal Bank 
398 Sudderth Drive • RUidoso 

257-4006 • FAX 257-2503 

J L AliTOM011VE 
1001 Suddenh Drive • 2S7- 6918. 

at the P6WW" Plus Cur WiJslr 
AUI'OMOTIVE REPAIR • TRANSMISS10N SERVICE • QUICK WBE 

RUIDOSO ICE 
Be WATER COMPANY 

1605 Sudderth Qrh-e • Ruidoso. 

WeALD AUTOMOtiVE 
1021 Meche111 DriVe • RUidoso 

258-4381 

' •• . ",', 

• 
M1!1110DIST 

~ ----Ca«oo ......... Hon; ..... -School: 9:<15 a.m.; ..., ~ 
8:10a.m.,I0:55a.m. 

to you by 
co. 

2500 SUdderth #13 
at lhe Fciur S!!IIJOi'ls MaD 

'257 -311118: . ' ' . 
Repsha" 

·~ <l.lt (IATI'&lf C 

-···- ... ! 
. GIDUE 
Agoodolilakatan 

Rulcloll\o ~-··. 
613 

257-1466 
"Willi God ALL 1h/ns& Ano-

riJME TIME FLEA 
otms fnlm 1be "race tracl • RuidoSo 

3~&369 
Ol'EN 9 a.m - 5 p.m. Connte Sebrlnger. ~r 

, \ 

Mdlllurby Fac:toly OuBet 
109 Highway 70 • RuldaiiO 

3-.u.ss 

ADAMSON AN'RAISAL COMPANY, 
'1221 Meclt- Drive, Suite A 

2S8-SSt4 • FAX 2S8-4611f 

' ; ' 

. ' 

;,· '.- ": ', 
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IN-STATE 
I 

TOURISTS? 
·• 

~money will be spent to keep 
New Mexico vacatiorters at home; 
it's an opportunity in the gas tank. 

. Sborms ~ the summer. season 
in New Mexico, stats tourism promot
ers in Ruidoeo uost week detsilsd their 
elliJrts, including a package to gst New 
Mexicans to discover their own state. 

· "We rea,lized it's 28 percent of our 
people that stay within our state for 
vacations," said Mark M. TruJillo, wit& 
the New MeXico Department ot 
'lburism. "This l..aDlpaign) is geared .to 
New Mexico residents." 

Pointir • to the diverse eultul-al aod 
environmen ~ spectrum in ·the Land of 
Enchantmsnt, TruJillo ssid there are 
"multiple destinations, multiple events" 
fbr a vacation in. the state. 

"You ean go &om 'the desert to Rui
doeo in one dey," 'lrqjillo aaid. "From 
B-mless Lilkes (Stete Park) to White 
Sands (Natiolial MOnument) in one 
~-. · · · The ad eanipaign will appear in 
print" and electronic media. 

, The tourism otlicial said the in
state plan was largsly in response to 
·l!he low percentage of New Mexieans 
Who vaoation In their own state. Also =. in was the high cost of gaso· 

ct ""•" may limit the numbers of 
~-:w~ .do Jl!8]te out-<>f.state 

e~~::~n: 
;J .': 

• ,1 ., 

the"·-·~ VP11-
~os:r a;;;;:_ 
=-~- of6.ces: au.tn.., are some 
New Mexicans 
that heven't. seen. 

. all we ha"" to oll\n'. • 
As. TruJillo aod another d-·-·-t 

official were discussing ~ -;;th 
Ruidoso visitor promoters, wildfires 
ware raging at two lOcations In · the 
state. The de--ent representatives 
were questiqned about the national per
ception thet Nsw MeXico was on me: 

"Our visitor infurmation center, the 
fulfiii}Dent center, has gottan ca11e 
about the fires." TruJillo said. "We get 
the name and number of the person aod 
return their csll once we get the current 
information. Or, if we know, we say yes, 
we understand there is a fire, that we 
underetend it is b~ contained and is 
no danger to visitors. · 

TruJillo said despite the JUltional 
publicity ~~ New· Mexico has ':tad 
·fires, most VJBitors realize the state m a 
high desert state. 

While advertising aimed ·at New 
Mexico vacations fur 'Nsw Meldcens is 
about to kick-oft', the e8bri to lure out
of..state visitors will continue, said Vir
ginia Bareky, a special prqjecte coordi
nator with the tourism departmsnt. 
Her initiatives will deal with large 
~and conventions. · ·· 

ths oo~':.1"tl..~:S~ 
cio travel to trade shows in Mexico," 
Barsky said. . "When I lbelltion New 
MeXico in Mexico they ·say, ab, Rui-
doso" · ·-\· -~ "~-~- · • ... . ~ t "t~.r 

A ~ market for the con.vetJ.tion 

tmd group sales circuit is Canada, 
Barsky said. 

·Tm working .~tb tour '!P81'8tors in 
the U.S.," ehe 'said. "I will focus on 
bringing meetings where they can 
gather in New Mexico. Pm looking for 
those with aiJyWhere from 30 to 1,500 
attendees. I think Ruidoso can handle 
that."" 

Joan ~e. -cutive directOr of 
the Ruidoeo chamber, responded thet 
there will soon be well over 3,000 
rooms in the village. 

"With three new hotels about to 
open, we"re in good shape,• Zagone 
said. "We7e working with the commu
nity, with hotels that will cooperate 
with group sales. We have the rooms 
and the convention center ... 

The chamber official said local 
tourism pi'OID<>ters were aleo getting 
ready to unveil a summer ad r.ampaign 
'aod were working :on kits to aeeist in 
p]apni"J meetiiags.· . · 

Durmg the· Ruidoso visit, the 
Department of 'lburism manegere pre
aJented a proclamation to RUidoso, 
estabUabtng May 7-13 as National 
'lburism Week. 

"Nationwide, tourism in 1999 waa a 
$619 billion Industry," 'lnl,jillo ssid. "lt"s 
responsible fur 7.8 million joba, making 
it the nation's third largest industry.• 

1n New Mexico, 74,000 i::'!" were 
directly related to tourism t year, 
TruJilln said. The industry's economic 
impact in the atate was $3.8 billion. 
· '1l;'.io working for New Mexico," he 

said, ... JITe're getting a lot of driving 
~')h "New· Mexico. It J!iv'es you 
some kim! of an ide6 what'S being dons 
for tourism... . 

funning background, had, in 
the past, taught with Ballet 
New~. 

"I fi>lt thet there is a need 
to have a serious ballet studio 
in this town," she said. 

ter, said Cindy K.l,yneh. ofRui
doao, chair of the convention 
committee. The Realtor con
vention theme is "The Future 
is Now ... We are the Future. • 

report, titled "2000 Nsw Mexi
no Focus," will bs revealed dur
ing a luncheon at the Court
yard by Marriott, 5151 Journal 
Center Blvd., Albuquerque. 

The report will includs the 

A new RuldOllo ballet 
school is seheduled to open in 
parly June. The O'Neill Acade
iDY of Biillet will. eater to 3-
)leBJ'Oids<wbat lbunder Sionan 
O'Neill eallild pre-primary bal
let) through senior adults. 

The studio, to open on June 
5, is at 130 E1 Paso Drive. 

ACI - c:arc1 due r· lmsin~ss voting renord of state 
•-r-• legislature ani! the governor 

"I wanted to stert a studio 
fur students that have a more 
serious outloOk of baiiet," 
O'Neill said. · 

O'Neill, wbo said she comes 
&om a teaching and ballet per-, 

NM Realtors to convene 
The Realtore Association of 

New Mexico will hold its annu
al convention Sept. 14-16, at 
the Ruidoso Convention Ceo-

The annwtl legislative- summaries of bnsiness--relat;j 
report aod seoreeard. assem- bills, infurmation on the leg
bled by the Aaeociation of Com- islative process, aod data on 
merce aod Industry of New atate speDding patterns. 
Mexico (ACD, is scheduled to Reservations must be 
be releassd May 28. made by tocley; csll (605) 842-

0flicials of ACI ssid the 0644. 

The nation's economy • red hot 
BY SUNG WON SoHN 
CHIEJ: BCONOMlSJi WEU.S FARGO 

higher intsr- ... MARKET GLANCE 
eat rates. 
What the mar-
ket needs is some s~ 
from the central bank. lDstead 
of the predictable~ point 
hike, the tedaral funds ·should be raised by half or 
three-quarters of a point. 1n 
addition, some rate hikes need some 
to eome in-between FOMC as the -:;:':;;...:=: 
meetings. The~ would . interest J,'Btesmote 
damage marlret oentiment aod 1y. 
eoDsumer confidence. Tbis·way, 
the eventual level of int.ereot 
rates would acb,Jally be lower 

:=u!t~~ qndllr the 

'lbase 'll!llon-caalled stacks 

The -· market has put 
on a'll!llnn ooating. Sinus Oet. 1 
1999, NASDAQ is up 88 per
ei!nt, S&P 500 10 percent and 
DJIA ·2.6· pe.......t. After the 
long bull market aod rapid 
reeoveries, mOoey has not left 
the stock market; investors . 
have simply rotated into other 
sectors. 

After all, 76 percent of the 

·==-=~ 
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1\IIPJilHi ENGAGEMENTS 

Walker/Ab~bam 
Ty Walker and Mary 

Abraham will be married 
Saturday, May 20, in Lub
bock, Texas. 

The wedding will be a) , 
Green Lawn Church o · 
Christ at 10 a.m. ~ 

'IY Walker is· the son 
and stepson of Jeanie and 
Jim Secor of Ruidoso. 

Mary is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Johri Abra
ham of McAllen, Thxas. 

Graham/Cunningham 
David and Jean Cun

ningham announce . the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Casey, and Stuart Gra
ham. Casey is a 1997 Capi
tan High School graduate 
and a senior · at Eastern 
New Mexico University
Portales. 

Stuart graduated from 
Tatum High school in 1997 
and is living in Thcumcari. 
The wedding will be at 3 
p.m. June 3 at San Juan 
Church in Lincoln, with a 
reception in Capitan. ~ey 
will live in Thcumcari. 

Ty Walker,and Mary Abraham 

Casey Cunningham and Stuart Graham 

Reed/Fernandez 
Cecilia Walters of Albu

querque, mother of Andrea 
Fernandez of Ruidoso, has 
announced the engagement 
of her daughter to Kevin 
Reed, son of Suzanne and 
Carroll Reed of Ruidoso. 

An Aug. 12 wedding is 
planned in Ruidoso, but the 
location and time has not 
yet been determined. There 
will be a reception at the 
Ruidoso Convention Center 
at 6 p.m. following the wed
ding. 

The couple plans to 
make their home in Rui
doso. 

Kevin Reed and Andrea Fernandez 

Subscribe to the Ruidoso News 
Call Gina todayJ 

257-4001 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
1092 ¥echem 
258- 2359 

• Now Serving Ruidoso • 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
Tabby Cummings, Mgr. 

Auiated Li~ Comaauaky 

"Do· ·you need 100re spac.e? 
We have the .largest ASsisted· 

Living studio apartments 
in Southern New Mexico.'' . 

'' 

. . I , ~, ~- · < _ . . .. ~ ·~ , : 

252 Robert Br~ley Dr., Alamo~~ ~- -:'3'~•0; 

: . 

. .. . t~· . . . ' 

. ' 
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~'V SANDY SUGGfiT 
RUIDOSO NEWS $'1'AFP WluTEa 

Aa a. fub<l.,.l'ai$er fQJ: thE;\ 
Ruidoso Higll School (lUiS) 24 
Karat Gold M~cbiQg lJand's 
trip to WashingtQn,- p.C., for 
the Fourth of July Parade, 
the ba;tnd., .will , ·h:old , "The 
Biggest Garage' S~e · in the 
World'" at the Ruidolifo Oon· 
vention Center on Sp.tu:tqay, 
May 27. A silent auctio~ also.·, 
is planned. · · 

The sale and auction are ' 
from 7 a.m. to 5 p.J)l. Ham.- , . 
burgers .and h,ot dogs· will be. ··• .. ·· 
on sale. · 

The RIIS band is half wo.Y.-. 
to its goal of raising $85,000 
for the trip, said Carol Cluff, 
chairperson of the publicity 
committee; Lo~al businesses 
have helped with the effort 
and others are welcome to vol-

., 
, . 

unteer, she said. . 1be 24 ~t. Gold Band's new van is ~to can:y Jnmvm«mtS' to Wasllin,gt<m, o.c .... _,.,... •"¥.· 

Any~ne who w1shes to custom-shelving work an,d carpeting, a $1,000 donatiOn by waJ.:Mart, ~ics ~by Sietra 
donate Items for the sale can design by Toni Stubbs. Band memben; will fly. 
bring them to the high school -
band room or Eastern New 
Mexico University-Ruidoso 
campus, · 3:30-5 p.m., Thurs
day or 8-9 a.m., Saturday; or 
call one of the following to 
have ·someone pick up items: 

John P.. Wiscombe, president toey l\{useUoffi and the Na.tural· .. ~llllil!lllillllfl~llll!liii.-..-!!P .... !!IIIill.._ 
of tll_e National Independence · History Museum of ·the 
Day Parade. Smithsonian Institute. 

Friends of the Musical "This is going· tb ~ the 
Arts (formerly 24-Karat Gold musical highlight for many 
Band Boosters) arranged for young people's ' s~hool 
the band members to get invi- careers," said Danny Flores, 
tations to see the White president ofthe.Friends of tile 
House when. they're in town Musical ,Arts. "They !pay, not. 
for the parade on the Mall. remember their b-Oat concert 

Aut(), RVs, TraJI~f HQme 
Owners & ~en~«!rs fn~1,1rance RHS Band Room, 258-4910; 

Carl Stubbs, 258-5535; Robert 
Stephens, -257-0185; Danny 
Flores, 258-3253; or, in Capi
tan, Pam Skinner, 354-2678. 

. . .· 

Other places they may scale, but they will remember 
tour include the· Lincoln and their band trip to Washington, 
Jefferson Memorials, the Viet- D.C.'" 

+ low down-payment . 
+ Monthly payment plan 
+ Money-saving discounts 
+ 24-hour claim service · 
+. Immediate coverage 

+ Free· rat~ quote 

CALL OR VISIT. TODAY 
1·888-646-2886 

The U. S. Department of 
the Interior and the National 
Park Service invited the band 
to represent New Mexico at 
the National Independence 
Day Parade, based on "excel
lent recommendations" and 
the band's "excellent perfor
.mance reputation," wrote 

nam Memorial, the Holocaust Flores said ·about 35 other 
Museum, the Kennedy Center bands will also participate in 
for the Performing Arts, the para~e. · . 

1~00 N. White Sands • SU,Ite 10.5 
Alamogordo, NM f:'831 o 

·Mount Vernon, Alexandria, 
Embassy Row, the National 
Cathedral, the American His-

CARPET MARKET 
-yOVR COMPLETE fLOOR STORE•. 

1500 SUDDERTH. DR 
RUIDOS.O, NM 88345 
. (505) 257~6682 

BRVAN & THERESA SMITH • SEAN MORLACK - . •• 1- .. 

• ALL MAJOR GREQIT CARPS ACCEPTED • ::11:--

lincoln ~ounty 

.. White _iJ)ove- o.T\a $~ ~ · 
2SOJ Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, N.M; 

Two great shops have moved 
into the newly completed Main Stre(!t Plaza. 

O~>ltew location is right in the heart of Midtown! ~ 
. . ·~ 

White hove . . ~~~nq~ 
::!57..6fitl9. .ALL MAJOR CREDIT CAfU)S AC~EPTED 2~7-98,$ 
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Ad~t Acting ~O~IJ.~P * 21 8t over·if· · '; · 
t ' .!~ ... f':"":,_ 

Wednesday Nights .7-9 p.m.:aem"nl!.ig~ne t4 
$25/mo. or. $15 for·J!lnO . · 

Call257-4874 ror more lnrOrtmlllon; 
Ask ror Paul AclaJIUII; .. 

prtng ·Into An.· 
Introduction to Music 

t,llay 13th 
' . 

$2.00p8r · 
' Child . 

THE HUBBARD MUSEUM OF ntE AMERICAN' 
Hwy. 70 RuidOso Downs • 378"4142· 
' . . -~-· 

21• 
~-
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~ G01n1 out · . •, 
Al~n-hearted.·n1ght, .............. ·. J •••• --~·. ~ ••••• • ••..• 
'When Cousins Many' to ·perfpnn •.•.•.••.•••..••..•. 
Wllat's H.~pening ~ • ·{: , •... , ................................. , • -~ 

~The Arts ' 

Leanl~ng ll(e•S.arti.lc less<i;ts ~ • ~ .•. ~ •••••.••••• -. -~ •.•• -· • 
BelliS~:._ ..... :.: .. ~~.~ ...•• ·-~.~ •.•.. •-•,; i. •••••••••••• 
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RICI;IARD FARIIISWOkTH, a ·mail' of many movie's, will be at the Spencer. 
•• 

• 

.. 

• 

A miJS\cal. variety show is planned for "An A variety s~ow wouldn't be a variety show 
. Evening at the Spencer with talent from lincoln without a barbershop quartet, and·"An Evening 
~ou~ty and around the state. at the Spencer" will present a very large "quar· 

Farnsworth, 30 years a stuntman and 30 tet" in The Sounds of Enchantment, a group of 
years- ~n actor, and recently nominated for arf;. 15 vocalists from Alamogordo. 
Acade~y Award for his role in "the Straiglt· ... The Sounds have been singing in barber· 
s'tory," IS expected to make an appearance dUJ::.. ~hop-style close harmony for .almost 20 years 
ing the show. and have performed in Alamogordo, Ruidoso, El 
'"''il.o~r Sowder, who cd-starred in "Greater Paso, Amarillo. Midland, lubbock and San 
~a".at ~he Territorial Thepter in 1998 and was Angelo. They are •nembers of the Alamogordo 
~ill¥oW<Jifor more than a ~oten years with thet Gliapter of the Society for the Preservation and 
Ruidloso little Theatre, will ~e master of cerj!• .. ~rcouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing 

)ijl•IJJI~I$ 1t1>tthe evening ~inicostume. (Sowd~l-i· IIi 'America, Inc .. 
. principal. at N4b :Hill.) Sowder will . The 2000 New Mexico lions Honor Band, 

perform· ·as ·~unt Pearl" and "Reverend composed of 40 high school band students 
Spikes" in takeoffs from "Greater Tuna." from around the state, will also perform. 

The Graham Brothers will open the show ·Students are selected based on instrumentation 
.with their unique style of country music and and nomination by high school band directors. 
three-part harmonies and "good ol' coun~ Tickets are $15 and con be purchastd from the 
pi~kin'." Slick, Hoyt and Dale, who grew up iii Spencer Box Office by co/ling (888} 818-7872. 

. ~unty, wil.l be joined by Kim Blakey on 
anit fiddle. - · . 
. Graham lltothers have per

Wttni!d ilt the Houston Astrodome, 
Natiilnal Cowboy Symposium 

hi Lubbotk and at- the lincoln 
· OQ!Inty Cowboy Symposium for 

4 .. . 

·mitt years: · . . 
· · Also performing will be tht! 
·Riliaoso Fiesta Dancers, conlpo!;ed. 
;~f. 425 'Stu.il!!nts, who wm · 
t(a~itioll~l folk/orico dance5.. . · . 
. fJrpgram out with 150 stil" 
dl!nts ilgo and bas gro·wn, 
• 6Ver the ~eats t(l indude $fu(lell~' , 

throughout the ~:~~=~~~~~~~~ ·Sthool DIStrict. D1 Rue 
ed'the program to rai~mQ~ey for 
~olarships for Hispanic students 
11nd· to date about $10,000 has 
been raised. 

. .. ·, ,., . COillftSY 

·ROGER' SOWDER as "Aunt Pearl," with Parker johnson 

' .......... 
• 

• . 

• 
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n Cousins· 
~ Flying Garbanzos aren't back in Ruidoso, But jay ca5tieberry is back a:. 

I lnnCredible with a reaDy hot trio. 
' • 

When Cousins Marry is a bluegrass, swing done two tours in Europe as a solo act .and one 
and jazz band - "stuff you can't hear on the ·tour in japan." 
radio," Castleberry said. "Or as one reviewer · Green was in. such demand in the Dallas-Fort 
said, 'They're the wedgie that won't .quit.'" area that . different . 

The Flying Garbanzos were known fcn;;,s~eat 
stage shows and·heckling ,their audi~nt:i!s,.·and 
the new band will be playing at the hmCrecfitile 
for Memorial weekend - the old stomping .:..... 
iJiucking - grounds of the aerial chid('peas, 
that iJiayed in Ruidoso between 1980 and 
1987. ' 

Willie Dees performs guitar, mand~;~lin, harp 
and vocals, Ron Green performs . bass and 
vocals and. Castleberry performs _banjo, gpifilr, 
vocals and harp. 

"We're . hoping a lot of folks Who us~d to rome . 
see the Flying Garbanzos will ~llle Ollt !!Dd see 
When Co~ins Marry," Castlebel:ljl~l!id.•"W~'If'play . ~ ~ .. 
some of the Flying Garlianzo songs plus a 'lot of 

. ' . ~ new ones - acoustic rock, Delta blues, swing 
jazz, bluegrass and we promise not to do music 

"WE WANTED.to publish a picture ofWhen Cousins Marry but we're 
aiii.Jild~r con~ with a. m;Jjor ml;ldeling ag~ncy. so we can't," said 
~and member Ron Green. "For }'eilrs; male models were always tan, 
chiseled, good looking yoq hunks. Apparently the latest craze is for 
middle-aged men With thin hair, thick glasses and pot bellies. What 
lucid Thai"s usl" 

The three musicians ha~~ p\a~~9 .. tOJ!J~th~f. 
for almost ten years all over the southwest. · 

"Willie is probably one of the best musi
cians I've ever known," Castleberry said, "He's 

you can hear on the radio." . 
When. Cou~ins Marry will play from 8 p.m. 

to midnight Friday and Saturday nights at 
1nnCr~dible. 

• 
• 

La Fiesta de 
The New Mexico Fann and Ranch Heritage Museum pays tribute 

to the state's farmers with a week long celebration in May. 
"La Fiesta de San Ysidro: A Celebration of Fanning Ttaditions" will · 

run through May14. The event, !Jamed for the patron saint of farm· 
ers, includes music, dancing, traditional food and farming demon· 
strations. 

"We are celebrating, not only of the history of fanning in our 
state, but also the present-day fanner," said museum directo~.M~c R. 
Harris. "This will be an annual event that ~,help tei!di;Jillople •· 
about the history and tradition offarming in New,Mexico;"· ·· ,,. · 

During the month of May, the museum wiD have an exhibit repre
senting San Ysidro Labrador, with both historical and contemporary 
objects. The exhibit includes 41 retablos, six bultos, one piece of 
contemporary needlework and one painting. The painting was cre
ated in 1903 by Mexican artist jorge Encizo. 

Some of the other artist featured in the exhibit are Polly Chave~. 
Virginia Maria Romero, Tomasita Rodriguez, Jacobo Rodriguez, David 
Villafanez, master carver George lopez, Maggie Griffin Taylor and 
Father john Tickle. 

• 

• SpecialtY fdrid 
' . 

• Gift baskets . , 
' 

Mayl6 
007: World Js Not Enou;l • ' 
End of 1he Atrair 
Bunillebee Flies Mfwitt ' ' 
~"""" Chan's l'rojec;t , .• 

I' '"'L Reunion 1 ~if. W t> ~·;:_.., 

· Cradle Wll RoJ:k 
· Felida'sjcuney . . , · 
·'liQistMap 
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VIDEORAMA 

Mall on IIIII MoAn 
~~cirrCedars .............. ,...... . 
c;vJI Yl;:::jJ • . " • . . 

Dlrecton Guild 
forming to raise · 
fuQds. il.ld

1
. pi• 

receptans 
- . 
· Tbe Spencer Theater is esrab-. 
lishing a new outreach l!rganiza· 
tion. as a distinctive link tp the . 

. . Tbeater. The Directors Guild of 
the. 

·· · '·$p.encer 'fheater is the 
· ·. ll~$Cent ~ocial,group that will be_ 

, . ', alt ,JtillbfeiJa. ;organiZil,til,)n for 
· , ·. · · ~Si!'Who contribute to the the-

•J.> ':' ' afer>at the $1,000 Directors 
tiitl~ leyel and above. 

· .. • :n.esuild will i~ttesrate social . 
.· · :.l$~ ·into lund·raisinz. efforts 

·. ·. · ~ ~ne.fit the Th~ater. PJans 
._ _____ _,...;--;..;.;......:.....~.-,..,.~---.J·. · •.;· .l!id!fd.e ~Pti!JIIS for .. (he the-. 

it::.· :':=~~~~~t=~~~:. 
·· · .endl!..,.oi'S '· > ·· : . · 'cQ: •• ,,, . "'· 

. .. ~ .... ~ I{ . ' ' • ' 

.· ·· . . . · . . ·. . · . · . · . . • :, · · · l(atfterine fi~ley. is preSident 
The spring seminar of tb~ '·::·CiiWJ.~r.,iecei@.~ec· . linW·frai\ .. ~lngit,IS !i~llii~r..·. 

New Melliti! .. Cb.~P~r ~f tbe .• olld•PJa'cean4:J~IIiill!flelliptlill .4~nt..Jciyce·~ishi>P i(~e~retary· · 
American Nej!:d(!!pQint · (i\ii!d .I'#~W~· ~tr.d j:ll~e;: : : • '·; :1> , .; .31\~~il:Btewefi•~su~~:1fie . 
was held on~ril211-30 at t~e · • ;F~r:,. ~dil$~· ·•proJect( :e~i~ : .~\ '.!lcilltd pfiliretto~ s~a.ll be ~Ill'. 
Mescalero Jnnr-A judging thljt l:l~d<e~fied ft'rst, ·pi~ ;~tlf :. .· po~il t>{~ 'cflalfrt1elfof!tand• · 

. was open· to the ,publiC f90~ .. Pariiel~ ,: · lltyl:!llh.al~ : .·.·~~ntela . · . >ill~ ~ip~itt~!~ Jlid<{l! torr;J"!1i$ .. · 
place on Saturday ¢fe"'Ciotr : BtOiil!'ilaf ~· .recetv.~~: J~oijtl.:: . ; . 8ricl~l c:baitmall;c·DO~~Y . .liy~ . 

· and Sundi!Y 1110rni!lt:' · Th~ . plil¢e~ilntf·H.ilriil!t·N'~150l_i:lllid' · · holtMi!nd·ralsinj;~.~tJ.®lJ!ip:\ 
results are as fo(lows: , · · :? . ·tarolPitkelltied'ftirtlltid:; "~•::' ); ··'is -lift: $ltoP.· · chairmani Atelda- . 
· ~ary. Bi!u~ of ltuitJ:ti~ ; '_:.Joijlfg~i,ot~ Qt':; .. '~~'$ori·,~i¥f· F~in: '8rt~i~~-:~f.: 
rer.eaved second place ora~pp;-, ·. s~I)W and~_M,a~, Md<in!ef: ·' : ;tnembei'$111\?r~argal"e~ .~ l~' . . 
tatio11,. . . , .. ;'::'.: W,lll~;~IIY¥~~~~~ . :;fiistoti~;JeiiJ~~is·"'il1t · 

Marga~t Snnth recewe~,\ Ch~ceAWilf4 f()l';{let"${Jil'ltJi ··.··. · ··~ -~~· ~:ll , . 

• New collectible beatS : . '. . . -~ 

'2809 

. · fi{Stiln~,s~gd·pla~~t~~ .th~W<?m~; .. ,; ;:,,; ~-( :·;, · . ··;: · >)lll&liaty;_~t :·· . ·.>·: , ;,, •: :·"
design; and .~!1 HilbUrn ~.1!4 ·: -~u~~(-fislj~~ ·~~:·~r~ ... , '~ 'Jbe~~v;tahn«!Jfl~t~P-~iS":: 
. -.Cilrql . rker .f9..t ... tlJ\rd. ;f,om~Lil~"':'J.'e~i ,'t.:Mi!'i .. ,.' $JO()i,,ancf · !J; p~~e::l~ ~tl\1!'·· 1 

place. · . • • . ·~~· ~ •. ,, "' , : .;:,,;. ~ th..il.t tltit-•·:a dass' . ;?J![It(tllttti'Qifif.:· fbff.>i~ • . • 
Fpr paint ·design;M~f · ;~!WfW!f.!i·e1f~r'f.e~~i .. ·••·' «i!Uit ':~nf!ifc(~(ljt,:~~lt ~ 

Kd<inley of Alto tied for fil'$t . or a 6Jife .fi!ibon; · · • ' · .. >.- .:..th!l,· Spenc~r "· 'l;tl®teut 3:i6-
place witllEYe~Bell:. ._ ,_- · : ."···· :~ ·:·.: . -·~~'·t-: ·tc. _·> .-!":v:t":~P~T ;_~,~:QO)o~~. ~-~ .. ~:~t_·:,; • .. ::-,:>~-~·-.{~--~·:~ ~.-·, .. · 

:: - •.. ,,. • .... ·• • ' ... "\»• .. : • • ' ' • 

' . 
. -~ .. ..: . . 

' ' .. " ..... . ... 

·, 
.. ~·· ' .. '• .. . . ..: . -· ·' '· ·-. • 
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... · ·· · · .. ·- ·-. ·__ WHAT'S HAPPENING 
1 ' • " •.• ' ' •••••••••••••••••••••• .-••••••••••• ..• ; .. ···~·· ... , ........................................... " ............................ ' .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 

. Sunday, May 2l 

................ ......... 
10 a.m. -II p.in. at llll! ~ Center, 
$3 aOOttS, $1 cNI(hn. 452--8045. ........... ..., •..•• 

· OQilpli•lllll J00D 
8 a.m.-9 pm at lhe f1ic:kne£er Qnlt:r for 
Pelf~ Arcs. SI'PA for .,.n ..... 
11\111· Cai4J7-2202 for men lnfonnatlon. 
=:;.;.w.~~~~~~~~;..... ,_. 
6 p.m. ~ Includes dilna!s, i:laft 
dernonstrallont lrltSpn!dve • bless
• and m.caltasliW- Far men Wor
rnallon <GI1tiCt IJving Desert Zoo. and 
Gardens - _pgrk In c:.tsbad at 887· 
5516. . 
............ QIIIc Ftlllrll .... .,pt. __ 
9a.m.•SpmonlheprKtkefieldsSOUihof 
the lJriversfty of New Mexico l'oolb;il Sla

dlurn at Cesar a- between Yale and 
lhMislty lllwl, ~ For more 
lnformlllon,aldlalnnaijohnCaldwelllll 
266-6704 •. ........ 
9a.m.·l2 noan Ill the Dunbp's In Lihcoln. 
Call 345-7040 or· 2$8-4670 for more 
lnlanilMion. 

-. . ' 

ner. 

• 
'• ~ . 

T'' · -, '!:''' • '-~- ''w -· •- • "' --....... ''"•--·--r· · ., , .. _., .,.,., ... , • .,. q'w ··• .:. ..,., 1 .... · " ~, •·~-----'-----' •-• ,.._._~ -- ... _., , .. . --· ' " ,,_ 

Music 
011 "1111• CUIIIy a. 
LIYe music IM!IY night plano from 5 pill. 
10 7 pill., ~ Wednesday thnJuah 
Salilrday. 7 p.m.·ll p.m. 
1111 .......... .. 
LIYe Music. On Mechem In the Adobe 
Plaza. 
Sara'llflaii,Lcs;e · 
Open Wed . .sat. In the Ench:inbntnllm. 
Happy Hour 5-7 p.IIL IM!IY ~- live 
mush: ~ lhe ~ Jland on 
Friday and Saturday. Cal - at 378--
405 1 ror more ir1filnrAIIon. . • 

._. 
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·Adobe, The 
290S Sadder~~~ Dille, m,ms, UJ-4419 
(resNenai). 

AndreW V(yeth, Jamie Wyeth, Carol 
Hurd ~.and Peter de Ia Fuente. 
Works can be viewed Monday -
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and by · 
appolnunent on Sunday. 

tic tD ibstract eipre$Siiln, Call for ho.iiiS.•. "'• ~~":""-.,.7~~~,_;.;.;____,._-n 

Original paintlngs. $liver jewelry, pottery, 
wroiJ&ht iron, and wood by loal artistS, 
as well as unusual hems from around the 
world. 

Art and Artifact 
107 S. L1JK01D All., Clpllln, JM.:UI6. 
A contemporary pllery featuring nne art 
and rare, unusual objects for collectors. 
Gallery hours are II a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Wednesday through Saturday, or by 
appointment. 

Bellas Artes Gallery 
No. IS Jlra Piau, JOO Meche•, (IJJ) 
610.8606 
Featuring the sophisticated art of Manuel 
Lopez Cia. 

Benson Fine Art 
011 Hwy. JO, 511 Pllrldo, 6SJ.488I 
Now open in Its new .locatlon In San 
Palrido, call 651-4081. 

California Colors 
ZOI eoumry aua ..., ...... 2SJ.fOll 
Barbara Deihi-Westbrook Is the artist In 
midente or 1hls ~f!W·!II' art. . . -Art Bf0111.e 
nt su~ld,ISMIN 
Foundly, piety 11l!ilt'i'ld!y. Sppclallzlng 
In CIIStOI'n brunm);a,'llfng, bronze sculp
ture, alibaster. lil'iif :,liln. Open daily 
from I 0 a.m. to 6 jl.!n. 

Expressions in Bronze 
1001 ~~~~~~~~~~ ........ :ur-mo 
Dave MtGary's fadllty features a finish
ing studio and a gallery whJch showcases 
a two-decade retrOSpeCtive colledlon of. 
his "Images In llronre." Gallery hours are 
I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday - Sawrday. 

Fruit of the 'trees 
Jlwf J80 lid. ... _., IS Ill H, 
6D469t 

1be Kenyon:Thomas GaDery ---··--Potte!yand pas!elsbr l<enyon 'llloln¥, fine 
weaWngs by Marda ~Call for piety 
hours. 

• 

Lorene & Larry's Frame & Art 
Hlllllln IlL Clpllllr,ISWW 
Original art, watercolor palntlng, 
Southwestern prints and custom~ flr-
nitwebylm)< ._ 

J. Mauritsen Studio 
SOl-I Ciill,o C'aftlllllld., 2Sf.6MII 
Freestyle salpans. SIIJne and bwlwood. 
Also worlcs by Apid1e scUJIICI' Jordan 
Torres. Always open. . 

La Paloma Gallery 
MUe lllrklr tt. u.s.110, Uncolll, -Omtemjlor.lry fine art by New Mexican 

Rio Street Galle~ 
~ IIIII·--Pl ... st., 
11i11811;'17.... . . '' I 
Ollglnal fine art In a wriety9f~~ lly 
nationally accl•lmed artl~. Gillery 
hours: 10 a.m. IllS p.m. Monda)lthroush 
Saturday. 

Roswell Fine Arts 
League/N.M. Mi,nia~ Arts 

., · Society 
107 E. Sill st.,loswd, •u.go . ' 
ACitMIP ..... Ihat boperi fi'IIII!.II9P.!)to 

.. ,_...___. Saalnl;l i!nd !lis a ' p.m •• ,.,.., ..... ay .. . r. ... 
reteplion for mtsts the sW\d Sunday · of., momb from 1"'4 p.m. · . 

Sacmfl~~-
. . ICliiHI 

416 Flnt St., ....... UJ-6611 
New Orleans artist Jim leasW11 special
Izes IR poJ'(I'alts of cllents' guardian 
angels. He also palms angelic themed 
school and church lll\lllls, ceilings and 
walls of private homeS and businesz. 
His studio is open to the public by 
appolnlmenl. 

Spring Canyon Gallery 
lind~ artistS. We are open most days 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. but a call·ahead is acMsed.' 
Chedt ciur VVeb page: www.lapaloma-
gallery.com. J1GI ~~~~.,........, ··~-. ur-. 

Artist Mlsha Malplca apeils her Spmg 
lincoln State Monument Canyon scu~p~:~r~111 studio "' the pllbllc. 

fiiiJ .0, U.tllo .a. · where you can mee1 the artist and watch 
the ~ M as a aeatlon unfolds before your eyes, 

~~mll~lillnl~ Hours: 10 a.m. to s p.m. Monc!3y
the ~ ~ ~ IXIIIIribu- Tlunday, and 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
dons tlllliellrea and adobhrchltecture. Friday - Sunday. 
Hours: 9"1.m. to 5 p.in: Friday to Sunday. . Stribling Pin~ Art 
Admission fee Included In the $6 dally 
pass which can be purchased at the 
Court Hoose · for admission 111 seven 
buildings including facilities of the 
Hubbard Museum of the American West. 

McMahon Fine Art 
.... J 1ft ...... JOO Medlell, 2SJ-tl01 
Tom McMahon features inwnatlonally 
acdalmed arlisls in a variety of media. 
American palntlngs and works on paper; 
18th to lOtll centuries. 

Mtn. Arts GaUery & 
Framing 

Hm Mellllli Dr., Ill~ ... Ulo4l9l 
Featuring contemporary ~ 
palntlngs by New Mexico al1iiit S~ 
Stribling. laca1ed In The Attic complex 
(upstairs In back), Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.lhllrsday - Sunday, or by JPPi. · 

' . ' 
'l'he k's Bouse ' ,, 

lllpl Cl!lrlllltlll ...... 31 ...... 
.......... ,110. ....... ~.~ 
Thel..ijjgSare~'!(~IU"""T' 
and create a v.iiiel.y of funcilonal art- . 
works, .Including doors, sc:reens and 
lamps. laca1ed In Nogal at Hwt· 37 and 
Nogal Canyon Road. 

Artist Paula Wilson and bookbinder 
Beverly Wilson showcase their hand
made paper, blank jcunals and muldple 
produas - all wllll paper. Tum nonh at 
the sign on HW}< . ]_. between mile 
marker 95 and 9~, follow the drive and 
~Ill the SIUdioJ., .,. JDO -~~ Dr., ....... ISMJ41 
•wu • ' •. ' The plery features CJrislnals and prints 

·A... Unicp,IC Crealfoos ........... 
GaD'stfiame of Mind by local, infst rert Sodd. Prints by u ..... . 

DIM lladll-. t .,,., 2JM01L · ]axon; ···!1~ AdOOsDn. Jlldr ·lidOJi; ..• · .··· · 
ExciiiSNes "Winnei' t1r9on" a yan1 an. Dale T-· Rallert · c.-. s.N. • . . 
Orf&Jnals by ~~~em, sJass scalp- ~~::'!.c. ~--c: · · ·. · 
tress Anaya '-Y!Ift,· ·~· Joyce Jones, days, 6iin. tD 6 p.m. . . . · . 
llemlce Landrum, .. l\1;irda Bizeau and ·•• • · 
CGnnle Bell, Rlc:lc,~-.., 0111ers. Open .. fiogal StoreA Gallety 
Mon.-Frl, 10.5 anil.~. 10.1. 

G.D. Garten Fine Art . 
•. -

......... 

. ~ Sandy Hll'lley 
art .$11ed-and 

. '· . 

Wad
by 

. 
ArtS and crafts 
seek and vendors 

The Aft Center at fuller lol,lge.lltllls:Aia!nos seeks artists 
cfafts people for a . ~ 0~ ~~' and.INents: . 

li'aditional Fine'!: 2000Uillltll•~':t juried fine art show! 
to be held Aug. 4-Sept. 9, 20110: DeadHne for entril5 is june 2 . 
this miilti-state edlibition dedicated to re~11tationali ~=~ 
drawing, original prints, photography, sadJiil!re.~lry ai' 

fin~a::~Siegel,sml~rMd ~~~:·=·~·~·;· i=~· =~~~=~ 
Fe, will serve as· the juror. Cash prizeS and the 
Medallion will be awartled. . . 

llnpressions:_WOrks on Paper-Nl exb!bit dl!dicated 
based art alid its~ expre5si~ns •. Opeo. to.~,~ 
artists, the Sltow Will be held ~d'l~i' t~r.ll, 
Deadline for entries.is june 23. ~ elilitbit w,.ll illaaid'e. but 

=to~;~~:r~~mo:~w~~~f~~ 
accepted tO;~is~ibition. • . >· .. 
· · SlmunJ:[Fe$!: - ~rd l!""lli!l6ne arts 8i ·. . . ·. . . . 
doors on thelaWn I!(P.•stonc Fuller Lodge on ... · . 
9 a.m.·S p.l\J' .. The Juned even~ hi!S room for 140 

~~~~}flw,f58sboodtree. Noileadl!ne:we accep~ 
applications lllltil aU booth spaces are filled. The f!!ir is held in 

. ' 

junction with the Los Alamos County Fair and Roileo. • 
Entry forms' are at the Art Center; send an SASE reque$t1Rg 

on a Sjledfic show; online at hl:qt//artliallosalamos.com. The · 
Center at'Fuller Lodge, 2132 Central Avenul!, Los Alamos, · 
87544 (505)fili2-9331. . 
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1n a .. ;,., 

___ ..,..;.~.,;,...,..,..._ ;.• &Jn~lns a nian in a ears and· saying, 'I 
I ~?'lit: t~e~ter who Every one of us cannot hear you, Ia 
. ~~rne·annoyed at Ia Ia IIlia."' . 
· ~ ifhYup ' q("reen- Incredibly, this 

1
'
1'ageft whf,"kept has, at one legal _defense did· 
making no1se dur- not · work, even 
ing the movie. After though it is almost 
several attempts to • h identical to the one 
quiet the teen- trme or anot - used successfully 
agers, the man lost by President Clio' 
his temper, went up ton during his 
to the teen-agers, er, accidentally impeachment trial 
and - in a dearly on charges of 
illegal act of retalia- extreme mentor-

P- 2a, · 11-, tion - SWitched • k d '''i~. ' · 
o.v:'l WORLD glass eyeballs with pre e up some- , . And Speaking Of 

TRIJUNE MEDIA SERVICES tb~. . getting into trouble 
N(l, really, he because of under-

sprayed them with body else's . garments: ·Another 
~. ~~:; ~!!P.ish~ "" ;-j~triguing iegal 

It is time for 'Due Crime Blot- ·~Ououy · · · was _ defense was 

:m~::!~~:o:~~~~:e: ~~; ;tn::,- glass ey~'ball. .:~~·l::~~:~d~dam!~ 
to see if they reveal·important pomr Is tliat'we are. · . . . . .- _ ~uspidon of drunk-
underlying truths about our sod- suppo~ed · to ·be a · ·· en driving in Alber-
ety (no). . nation of laws, not ta, Canada, accord-

We ~n With a. shocking of 'iiiigilante justice," and I am ing to a report in The Advoote, a 
- criniethateitherwasorwasnot sure I speak 'for all concerned newspaperinthecityofRed.Deer 

committed in Springfield, Ill., last Americans when I make the fol- (or. possibl); lHE newspaper in 
year, acconling to an artide liom lOwing statement regarding the the city of Red Deer) sent in by 
the july 29 edition of '11\e State Fire FJrtinguisher Avenger: Yay. many alert readers. The article 
joumai=Register sent in by many The joumal·Regi~r. t.OC!k Pretty states that the suspect "tried to 
alert readers. This article states mu~ the ~e pos1t19'! m an ed1- eat his underwear in the hope 
that a man iold police that a tonal, wh1ch sta~ . that some that the cotton fabric would · 
neighbor ••may haire switched readers had even offered to con· absorb alcohol before he took a 
glas:; with him." The. · tribut!! to 11 ~gal ~efensefupd for breathalyzer test." 
man that the neighbor the man. As it happ~ed, he was Before we judge _this person 

but appar- not charged. But th1s does NOT harshly as being a stupid _idiot, 
· • and .mean that . we should squirt we should bear in mind that ' 

was taken chemicafs at people who talk dur· Canada is considered by some 
and replaced !ng movies, Fire extinguis~ers are experts to be a foreign country, 
" The olice mtended for emergenoes and and thus has its own laws and 

thAI· t~. .. victi~ "did should be use4 onlyiftruly need· customs, whi~h could include 
wete ed, such as ~n a restaurant u.1de~~ar-eat1~g. For all . we. 

- patron fights a agar. · ·:. 1<now,H 1s cons1dered the hetght 
. Speaking of legal defenses: A of Canadian hospitality to offer 
filscjnating .one is d~bed the visitors a nice pair of jockey 
Oct. '19 edition of The La CrOsse shorts to chew on. So let's not 
(Wis,}_ 1Hbune, :sent 'in by alert make. fun of Canadians until 
nil!der. jim · Hpnsen. 't:he: paper we've walked a kilometer in their 

.. -_ quotes a ponce,report a~Saying mOCcasins, eh? • 
out that ·a ·motorist ·who had been· ·-- · Let's remember that WE have 

· stol'ped on suspiCion of drunken P-lenty of problems right here in 
;~?:~::·· driVing "attempted to th* th¢ the U:S.A.; b) crime-wracked hell-

~~~~~=~~t:::~ · ~ltti~~ -~cer. ~ ~vering his hOle Cities ·such as Sudbury, 

·• 

.. 
• 

• ..... , .... ,, ... _.·· ......... ,...;.. ...... .:..:.. ........... -~-...... ._, -...:..-........ ~-~-.:..· ~----''-·~·--"---~- .. ~-

' ' 

hard 

Mass., wljere the following item 
appeared in the PQiice log sec· 
tion of the Aug. 19 Sudbury Town 
Crier, sent in by alert reader Lew 
Weinstein: · 

"4:15 p.m.: A Silver Hill Road 
resident reported there was a 
wild animal in her house. l'<llice 
responded and found a rotting 
potato, which they removed." 

This inddent serves as a chill· 
ing reminder that our ultimate 
defense against crime is the ''thin 
blue line" of police officers who 
daily put their lives on the line for 
us, never knowing when they will 
find themselves in a dark hallway 
eye-to-eye with a decomposing 
tuber, or - God forbid - a full
groW.. member of the zucchini 
family, which every year kills 
more Americans than all other 

• 

forms of squash combined. So 
the next time you see a police 
officer, take a m!!ment to express 
your gratitude. You might also' 
point out that "Decomposing 
Tubers" would be a good name 
for a rock band. 

(Dave Barry is a humor colum· 
nist for _the Miami Herald. Write 
to him do The Miami Herald, One 
Herald Plaza, Miami FL 33132. 
The Dave Barry-for-President 
campaign needs you! Check out 
Dave's Web site at 
http://www.herald.com/davebar
ry/ for secret orders.) 
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Also while they were 

in El Paso, drunken 

bully Will Raynor tried · 

to pick a fight with 

Earp. As Josie so sue-

cinctly put it: 'Before 

he got into serious 

trouble with Wyatt, 

someone else obliging-

ly shot him to death.' 
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~e story of the life ofWyatt Eclrp is fairly well-known to both historian~ 

J and laymen. But frequently, that story~ for most people, ends around 

. . -. _, 

1882, when the last deaths of the Earp-Cowboy feud took place. · '· 

.,. ... ' ,-

. ' 

But Earp lived for near~ ~nother liaif ce\\rui'y, and ~is later life; been ir Beti~n hijd the slightest intention of keeping his w.ord, 
just like his early years, we,:e fraug~~with 'tJ~ersy. . . whi~h he most ceitainj~ did nl'lt. As s~on as he was ele~ed sheriff, 

' ·' '· · · J • . Behan. appointed H~[p;.Woo~.s, a fnend, to the pos1t1on that he 
Joseplllne .r; :. 1 ; I'•. : j . ,., ',,~d,6 pt«?fl11~~~atl~\llehan !Vas no fool, though. He was well 

She is frequently described as "i"oJmil.IM•s\.4Helen of Troy, aware of tlie tnemy tRat he had made for himself. 
which is actually a pretty accurate assessment josephine Saral} 1 · H~1ilsrd~ia'tex'~~ct ~o see that enemy surface .in the parlor 
Marcus ran off with a theatrical troupe that would ultimately tak~'. '{anti O~~er ro~j ofi{I,S ownhousel Of course, it was all right for 
her to Tombstone, Arizona 'Jerri tory, and her destiny when she wa$·. j~hnpY'to fool' arbunlf, but as rar as johnny himself was concerned, 
18 years old. Her family, orjsinally from Brooklyn, had settled in josephine should have entered a convent upon their parting. 
San Francisco and it was from there thatjosie went west, or rather, Many years later, .prior to his own death in 191·2, Beban pur· 
east. ' chased a stallion that Wi!S known for jumping fence$ to get at 

Josie met johnny Behan, the smooth talking sheriff of_Cochise mares in heat. He named the horse"Wyatt." 
County and:well·known ladies m~n. and the pair became smitten One day whenjohMy had made sure that WJiitt was elsewhere, 
with each other. he went to h.is, (lr rather Josie's house, to evitt her.linagine his sur· 

Behan piomised to marry her and they set up housekeeping prise wh~n. as the conversation became somewhat heated, Wyatt's. 
_together, with Josie actually referring to 1\etself as_ Mrs. rie~ - hot·hea!led yQIInger brother Morgan exploded but of the house 
bllt not fot}ong. :As is frequently the :q.se in sucll whirlWind and fcnock¢dJoltnny into the ntiddle Qf~t ~e.'fl· _ ·_ · .. 
ro.mances, tlimgs dadn't work out as the wupll! h~d plaon~d. Wyatt andJI!Sie. stayed tQgetlte~. tlli'C)I!gh tli1tk and. thm, (or 
. For sta~rs. johnny couldn't stop plillandering1,.wfJiQI was a .ne~ly 5(1 y~all· · . . . · · . ·. . . ; 
fact that. bcit;ime a~undantly dear the :~Jhtth~ Josie ret~m~ "0..:..:.. flilt : . . .. , .. , · > : . 
from a mp to San Frandsco to see her p8(1!1J,tSillld..f,()Upd him m ~· . - . , .. _ · _ . • : . :;c :'· : 
bed with al)pther woman (reportedly tM~fe of a fiie~j. jQSie; . . I~ 1882• alter Wyatt li~lly fini$hed 'rii~~Jnt aj)011,r~e ~n.~~ , 
either then~t later, ~ never known for h~:r fot~earan(e. Conse- side '91!i~g ~ecypne ~n~. an}tonl!. (Q~n~d 'f!~~ .M~~~I:f:J:d!3.t!l- . 
quently~w~ll she slll'[lnsedjobnny and his, uh, frjepd,,Tomb,stone (and WIPIIlS. IM QIPP•zed ctlme .•~ 5c?uthl!ll~ A.t•z~n-,ul:JJI~. 
residents th~t lived l!locks~ co~ hear h~r bel!owini·, . p{Oces_s), h~ an~)osie·began the!r,long 94.}'$5~. togetfiei:·~~ys · 
. Mormiif,able opponent-Iii any ~ttuatlop,Josephine ~t\Uillly ran ,s~~rWIJig for.iiJe I!Ona~a that ~ ~ever re~ltffl:JUnd, ~~ 

johnny ouf9f,.the h~e - ~is hopse. le$ai!Y -:- but she-was too tro~se~ tile ~st mant ti~s and ~n.wen!~O~'f~t.a Wll!l~ : 
maq_to "'~;i~d he Wisely did no~ argu~ tb~ Pl:Jant. ,_. · · ~~~~1~~ gre;t~ gO!<t ~shan the' late l89f?tl.n:l~!~'~~~~·d . 
llvals . . . · ., .- \_ :: - .. ·. _·: ~~--t- __ . _ ~-; .::·.::; ~- ._ _-~-·----'--,-_ . 

. Johnny'(chief politicaf ~al. g~ ~~111 )le had, -~ctuai!Y. , -~ ~Wit~-~~~,~~~~~:L ;·: _;~~:' ::··· ' 
betray~, h0\'1 ·a~o beCJ~ has ~o~antie ~al. 1! Wi!S. ~att Earp. . , ~Yil~~ a !lfelo~g_ melli\Jel'.Q(;~~~,kDjt;~m"fi.l!~fhl. . - . 
Some ttme prev~ou~ to Johljny'~ !f•al~ With Josa~ .he_li~_:JO_tten . , J,.e)ll•ty tl\a~ y/as aJI int~JI!paJt:oftlie:91(lwes.t ~~~~l!f~~ . . 
Wyatt Earv:ro ~P f(lnning agaanst him~ by9~en_ng 'hi!'JI .a deilf.~:!f ;~~.{If~ file~ .. ~ t~ey·~. tO lilmd~ t88f,fe,IIAW;g~!IIClJ~If · ·. 

• Wyatt W()Uid ~draw from t~e. r~~ fpr. enff.ll~~~. upon ha$ i!l~man) Lu~~~o~t~!'!,af~uto(ihe:po~e~+be,111 J;ll:i!l.se,City.· · · 
·election, promased t6 give Wyatt the un !'$herift''s po$ition an4 ... It .seemed that \Yiilit was good fill'-~ (lty'fi!ffljl!5 Wl!Q;~d · ' 

' then promised nooto-rtln iR>~e next e ·· ·~n; leaving tlie titld safoot~sw~notgoildtorLuke.Aftet>matdiiUheiqiQIIbl~ard-
dear for Wyatt. It was a pretty good deal:- or rather, would !lave ~lear to i!lm, Lilke ·was. mn.out ·ofPildge. BUt notfot lorig. . 

. • . 
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S~Qrt!y ~fter Lillie's departure, a Fort Worth for old mend which, back in those days, was 
numbW.of'l)j~'ffillll.dJ -m¢n like · J.ukt Wyatt .Jilt a rapidly. becoming civilized: It gave 
.Bat>~!ters~~· ;;~~o5iun • ~ollins .. left Wyatt and Josie a chante to indulge 
an1!1)!~;ti~r~. ~Jl~P ~howmg up than . tll\;Jt: mgre .relined tastes. It may 
I~ l:>ll~!::wJ».i ~fY ·$ffl!IIJS expres- , colire, iiS ~-surprise, but Wyatt Earp 

, SIOIJ.$i ·(l)t,,t!tjrf'f!J.tl!S, whid.t• made . was 11 big fa1,1 of Shakespeare! 
· ever.yql{elv~~~!VOU~; to. say the N!llll. . . . · · • It wa~ dgring this period that 

le~st; -t:;}~;-i '_. · Mucb · · ·. W¥att made more money than he 
· .fij al~t· ni) t'ii!,le:atall,:the' dty her life ;. ever had before or would again. 
fatl)~s of.,D'"'S!!.~ty decid!:d that · violente ~ $11 prar~ent iP:Uf!! · · 
tliey . ~ad . been . rilthjir hasty . hf Old West. FOfinstance, she' barely 
exp~!liilS 'Lu~)rom their town, mentiops theirsray in Eagle Oty. but 
agcfallwasfoJtlven: Rijht on cue, ot~~ers left. ~ms . .of Wyatt's 5tay 

·all ofLuke:$ pals begin:dlsappear- 'the~; Doubil~s.( ~e would Jtave . · .. 
ing from l)odge. llut not before . di)lle the sam~ ,with the vlolepce in 
ppsing for one of the most famous :rcimbstilne hil!l tiJ~ ev61JS there not 
pictures. ora group oflawmentgam- been so 'WelllmoWit al~dy. 

Josie later estimated that at the peak 
of his prosperity, Wyatt was worth 
about a half million dollars, Unfortu
nately. ·she also noted milt he let 
most of it slip through his fingers by 
financing the ill-advised 'financial 
schemes of old mends. It seemed as 
though the former gunman/law
man/frontiersman had finally 

1:· ,: 
' 

achieved respectability. but contro- . . 
versy wasn't quite through with him 
yet. 

SOUI~es: "I Marri11d Wyatt Earp" 
by josephine Sarcih Marros Earp; ':And 
Die In The West'' by Paula Mitchell 
Marks and "The ~ncyclopedia of 
Western Gunfighters" by Bill O'Nwl. 

blers/_gunmen that was ever taken. In Eagle Oty. Wyatt anll brother 
· . They called themselves the "Dodge Jim were ~ed of diiim jumping. 

City Peace Commission." In the pic- · which \Wj .. IIOt tn.le: Whitt they. real· 
. ture is Wyau, Bat Masterson, Luke. 'ly•.diit wi$,:test the validity -·in 
Short and Charlie Bassett, ilffiong aiurt - Of tertain daims that hlld 

'· 

. qthers, been filed by proxy. In addition, 
. , Wyatt was inv111ved in something 

~· that became known iiS "The Battle of 
Wyatt iiRd Jlisie both loved to tile Snowdril\:s." 

travel, and it was something that (;ambler Dan Ferguson, a friend 
they both did -as long as they. were of Wyatt's, got involved in a dillicuJ. 
.physjQ,Jiy able. In addition, both · ty with two other gamblers ~qing- · 
•were fdnd of animals aild Josie told themselves .the "B!IZiard brothers. • 
an interesting story ·about that (Could this lttliiy liM been thelr 
years later. In late 1884, when the name?} With. onif Si~ forted'·11p 
couple beaded fqr Coeur ~'Alene, against .a ic!J.piJcHIII!Vthe ·other 
Idaho, Josie had a pet canary against a $1J0Wdr:ift, thuwo sides 
named "Dickie" that 'had . been exdlanged shotS until one of the 
give11 to her by the wife of Bat Mas- Buzzard brot,hers was hit At that 
terson. Wyatt did not wish her to point. the other Bllzzard brother ran 
tal\e the bil)l a!ong, telling her that into a log cabin. iiRd Wyatt walked 

, "the poilr lit1le thing will fi'eeze." out between the two groups and 
· But josle illSlsted. She later noted managed to ge,t everyone to stop 

that "it wasn't me that fussed and shooting. · 
fidgeted over Dickie throughout · It is also qoite appai-ent that 
the trip. The bini's safe anival was Josie simplY leaves out ~.s rral 
lllllinly due to Wyatt's seeing that I reason for ~li,ng the galilbling 
didn't neglect the. feeding and. dradtSure,!J!!~a.gambler.anda 
watering- containers. And It was . good one. But jfie 'real reason he 
Wyatt who saw to -wrapping an traveled so ll!)idi was be(ause ~ 
extra overcoat around the cage was either ~iliing for -Wells Fmgo 

,, .. . .. 
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after I'd covered it for the night." underc:over(lrbeciluse hewa5 boiBI- • 
From idaho, where they onte ty hunting. If Josie is to be be6eved: 

again aid not find the always- he suddenly turned into a lamb
hoped-for bonanza, the couple among-men after the Tombstone 
went south to lexas. _While in El days. Not hardly. · 
Paso, they bumped into Wyatt's old At about this time, the couple 
friend and gambling compadre Lou headed for California, wht:re both 
Rickabaugh, who jnvited them to sets of piltel\1$ lived: Josie's in San 
stlly and go in bpsiliess with him, Frandsco lnltf'Wr.!lt'S.at· Colton. AS 
but Wyatt apnounced tha~ he "had is always the ·c:aSe 'in jQSie's autobi
othet fish tci fry." ' ograpl1y "l~i!!l.W.v• Eilip," she 

Josie glosses over it in her attempts tcl'~."th.e 'J;arps .sqund · 
· memoir$, but thQ.Se other fish, more like· the'!/alllfi'app ramify ·or 

were undoubtedly men with pria!S perhaps the family lfom "Uttle 
on their heads. 'Nyatt, throughout House on the Priiirie." She never 
his life. made extra money by track- .mentions the fac;t (and to be fair, 
ing down wanted men-and collect- perhaps_,, she never knew) that 
ing the bounty on them. Also while . Wyatt's,' fattier ·beat him almost to 
they were.in E1 Paso, -dlilnken bully death when ~e teenaged Wyatt llad 
Will RByltqr td.t:d to pick a light attempted't(l,:¢ritradict him many · 
with Earp. As Josie so succinctly years earlier/, · 
put it; "llefore he 'got into serious ~:;U.te case. Wyatt and 
trouble with Wyatt, someone else Josie (~everyone in the Earp 
obligingly shot ftim to death." It family, Wy.ltt included, caned ·her · "'" 
happened in the Gem saloon and ~Sadiii" after her middle · naml! 
th~t "someone else" th~t Josie "Si!rah" butlor ~ pu!J105e5 of \Ills 
mentioned wa$ a young cowboy narrillive, we will stick with "Josie1 
named f!ennick, - ~ad more or less decided to make 

,_ 

' From the!'f, they headeit for their ~rman~t b;tse in california, ---· ·-

• 
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DR. SEEKINGS WILL BE OFFERING 

COMPLETE EYE CARE 

INCLUDING 

ROUTINE EYE EXAMS ... 

FOR GLASSES. 

EYE EMERGENCIES 
• 

GLAUCOMA TREATMENT 

MACULAR DISEASES 

.. CONTACT LENSES 
r 

251-9300 1-800-323-4/64 
103 MECHEM OR RUIDOSO 
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CAnLE :aARON 
. ' 

' ·. . Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46·item salad 
bar are· featured on CiJttle Baron's menu. Fresh trout. . 
catfish. Pacific snapper and King salmon and speciality -. 
dishes like filet mignon with green chUi bearnaise 
sau~e are also patron pleas~rs. 

• : . . - . $,$;-$$$ . 
257·9355 • 657 Sud4erth 'Dr., Ruidoso~ 

II a.m.- to 9:30 p.m. Sun. • ThUrs.;ll ~.m. to 10:~0 p.m. ! Frj •• .rod~@t;:,· 
"-, _, , ' I -',l,-·~: •', -, ·' ·~ ' " A'.' ' 

I • ~ ,·"" ··~ I 

FARLEY'S FOOD FuNfipUil'·~:q:.A.' 
• ~J • • • •• ,· • ;·11 ~--J~-~ 

Good food: food fun and.good priCes 'is . , . 
ley's is all about~ The,atmo_ijthere is Uthl · 
there are 16 dome$tiC b~~r$ 00' tap,: m_ ;._n ltC_ f':Vp,rti"f'f-' 

Bonilla and Nick Lawrence grill_ one of the · _ . 
ers around and you won't want to miss lhe wdQd·fired · 
pizza. 

.. 
S·SS 

258-5676 • J 200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
The restaurant opens at 11 :30 a.m. 7 days a week . 

LA HACIENDA MEXICAN RESTAURANT . ' 

Family dining featuring Chef Alfredo~ Breakfast 7 · 
a.m.·12 p.m. Breakfast buffet semd Fri .• Sat. and Sun. 
7 a.m.-noon. Clo~d Sunday 2 p.m. Great Mexican and 
American menu. Group add party rates. . · : 

FuU menu ~rved at the Stlreaming Eagle lbunge:
Open Mon.~Fri. 9:30 a.m.-12 a.m. and Sat.·s p.m.-12 
a,m. Longhorn band plays Fridays and Saturdays. · 

.. 

. ·;FLYING J ftANcM t' 

., :··-;· . . ' . 
. . 

. When the- dinner'bell rings,·line.up to be ~~rv~d 
_real c9wboy fixin$~J. Nobody goes_.away·bungryl 1h~n 

.~ ............ _ ba,c.k for- t~e s~ge sbow_ feat\lringc.the _world 
. famous Plying l Wran:glersl . . .. . . . . 

$SS 
.- --~ :(;Gates optn 6 p.m. • Dinner 7:30p.m . 

. · · · Shqwtil'pe· 8:20· p.m .. 
HW}'. 48 • 1 1/2 mile past Ski Apache turnoff • 

... . ' ,, . ·. 3364330 

. .. 
-. LA ,LC).RRAIM- .. · 

· Low chandelier lighting, softly draped ceilings, lush 
flower_ arrangements and ~othJn_J fl)U$it -~ m.erely ap 
introductjon to adining·experienc:e fulfilled by meti~ 
Jous service and unforgettable g9urmet mcn~ _pmes 
including Salmon, St~aks, Veal. Clop. Rack .. ~rlll~b. and 
Duck to name ·a few. 111e- -meals -~R,!' ~nti~nc~ ·b'.r an 

.-exCellent wine list including vinta~ ·6brataux$.\ · 
. : . " . . . . ·. · . ss~sn 

257·2954 • 2S23 S~4~~~ Pr .• ~uidoso 
5-SS · . .. · . ..(llliiJt~toym) 

located at the Enchantment Inn 8t Suites- · Lunch & Dinner~;Wed>Sat.niJO·a-.m.-2 p.m. 
307 Hwy. 70 West Dinner: Monday.:Jbur$day 5:3()-9 p.i\1 • . and · ··_ · · $:30·9:30 p.m. 

--~-~----------------~----~---+----------..........,--........,--,;,.,..._...-, __________ __......,......,.._....,.....,.......~ ......... --

LEE CATTLE CO. GRILLE 
,• 

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the beSt 
. wagon in town await diners. O~n since 
steak house serves up some hearty .country breaikfas~l~~ 
and daily lunch and dinner specials, as well as r!\t.-r.n.:r. 

for all o~casions. Y'aJJ come in. 

~SS 
378-4747 • West Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

Open 7 days.a week from 6 a.m. 
' 

. 

' 

LITTLE. NELLIE$ 
·,. J ' : 

Hom~le southwestern Mexi·cap tOQkillg . can ' 
be found in the 1lea11 ofRuidoSQ. Uttle Netne•s bas 
·featured in Gourmet arid: SunSe:t magazines and 

~;will:t·va.•~u best southwestern Mexican·foOd 3 years run-
in Las Cruces, NM by the "Peopfefs at.lice" feature 

. · . Sun News. Uttle NeUje's; cordially iiWites you and 
yol!r funi,ly to sample our famify•s t:OQ~I'I~ tr~dition. 

$~$$ 
GJD-0911 • 101 Vision, St. ·'"at the CirCle" 

7 days a. week 

NEW HOLLYWOOD INN RESTAURANT TEXA$ CLQJI 'GRILL - 8AR 

• 

&CANTINA 
· Mexican·style seafood, steaks, soups and special.J 

ties prepared by Chef Omar. formally of the lnnaedi· 
ble. Enjoy a glass of wine from our fine wine list pr a . 
margarita from our full bar. Bring your friends and fam· 
ily in for the best food in town. 

· ·ss..sss 
2239 Hwy. 70 West • Ruidoso DOwn~ 

· (next to Big 0 Tire)· • 3~$245 

SPANKY'S GRILLE OF RUIDOSO 
An alternative world cuisine set in a casuaJ ele

gance. You will find our food pleasant to the p~filte as 
weiJ as the eye. -" _ 

Prepared fresh _daily, offering Black Angus bee(, 
fresh seafood. pastas and pizzas! 

Lunches incJude jn·house ba'ked breacLt, spedalty 
sandwiches with a wide variety of burgers and Cat!sar 
-s~lads.Don't miss our incredible desserts.~ , ·5~ .... 

,_. · - ·. . ~;. · · - ~< : 630.9067 • 220S'Sudderth t. 

.• -.. 

Lunch ~1 :f.m .. ~30' p;m. • Dinner 5-9 p.m. {dosed Sun~ 8r M n.~ 
' •· .; . ·"'~=-· ,-1,' . . - ....... _ .·.1.' ·----.:~-:.--« ~./!-~_.:-.. -;.:;;::8:.·'- .-~ ... - .'}:"':' .::. ,' i :.""'"· ' ... ~:---~~-:-

•• /j 

' .. 
•.~ 

) ' I, ~ -

. ·: Enjoy great clfarb.roiled steakS ctt1d seafood, TexaSr 
style chicken _fried steak and. fresh~~ in a casual 
· Westen) atmosphere. The: menll also 'featur~s-· .tegific 
. coconut shrimp and fried catfish. Uve music On we~k· 
·tnds and cocktails· iJre the perfeCt cotnplelti~nt to a 
~xas Club meat 

: . -· --s-ss 
. . . .. · 25&o33Z5 

• . . . '·. · ,·,· ·" . 2JZ,~~~zDJ.JQ lhnsbrqo~ ViUage •. R.uidoso 
· ,·, DinherS·9g~. Wecf.~ Thull. & Sd•l~ • ,S--·10 ~.m1 ~ri. ~ $11t. 
.....··"~~~\-~~~~·.-.· -, ' ,, ., . 

t -~,, ; -.. ~ s· · T .. 
··, 

. ' 

· YQur restauran~·co~ld be~ ~ere reacHes thou~ands · · 
of readers--each.week. 'Piease:-ca_ll the RUidoso News 
~dveltising cfepartm'eriffor ti~i~;rs~at f~S)'_251·411f)~ .. 
: . ' - ~ . . • ~ . ...·- . _,· ' ~ _-: ~ I, ~ .; ' i·. 

' ; " ~·.-

·,' 

•." 

' ' 

. . . 
·., . 

... -:,'i 

. ... ~- .• ,, ··-... . . ' ': ... 
' ' . 

. "'"·· 

Price range key: entrees priced 57 and under = S; entrees S7 to $15 ~ $$;. fntn!es $t1.5 .and QV~r -~ ··sss 
\. • ' ' •' •- ... :~ ' 'r - ~ 

., 4 . \ :·~ ~ -~· ·:<~ . .-;~#_ ··,-:·---. . ,. 
' \ ' 

i ' 
_,· ·-:-·--t·~:-=-· 

. .. . 
" ·--~~"/·,·~- .--/-1'':': ! ... 
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.. ANNA 
· ·t '$triTON 

JAYLE 
MILLER 

ROBElii' 
·QWEN. 

·:··.EVAN 
· · ·• '·Mc.€LENDON 

·- - ...... -.- ,...- - ~ -' ..... ,..... - ~- '""i' --- -··· ..-------~· --- ....---------- -....-----,...,.-- -~ ·-·· r- .,- -.- ·- ... -~- ,,..,.. ~ ~--- .......... -- - - -· - - - - ~ - -· .- - •. - - -- - ~ ...... ~- -· -

-j ~.,t', 

CARL 
THOMSEN 

JEREMY 
PHILLIPS 

' ROY 
QUIRARTE 

JESSE 
HOOPER 

JESSICA 
SILVA 

TEIUUtEE' 
SMITH 

JF;ROD 
PRITTCHETT 

THOMAS 
MULDOWNEY 

JESSICA 
HIGHTOWER 

KRISTINA 
1 

SAENZ 

THOMAS 
SCHIELI!: 

JULIE 
MILLER 

ALEXIS 
HOFF 

JUSTIN 
~NNINGS 

BEN 
ANotmws 

CLASS OF 2000 

ra 

KRis 
THOMPSON 

TIFFANY 
sKINNER 

LINDSEY 
NOLTENSMEYER 

AMll.ICA 
MARTINEZ 

LaJAUN 
HERRERA 

· KRISTY 
SILVA 

ALFONSO 
RANK~ 

MARK· 
MENDOZA 

BILLm 
MALDbNADO 

MARGIE 
MAZUREK 

MATTHEW 
SKOSH 

ALISA. 
RAMIREZ 

MATT 
McMILLAN 

CARRIE 
KIMBRELL 

MAYRA 
LUCERO 

BRYAN 
CARZOLI 

• •'; '., 1 • 

PHILLIP 
RUSSELL 

DANIELLE 
NELSON 

MELANIE 
MOTE 

CHRISTINA 
KNIGHT 

MELISSA 
JACQUEZ 

CASSIE · 
BEBNORZ 

?'-' . 

', .'·~ ··, r 
--~-~· ••• :.11. __.._, '~~' ,,;,-·._,_ • .:- ...... 

SEILY 
SANDOVAL 

DEANNA 
. MORRISON 

''i:! 

NATE 
MURPHY 

COLLIN 
.MAY 

MIGUEL 
'MAGANA 

CHELSEA 
BISHOP' 

Mtell~EL 
~LA~ 

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1999 IE 

SELINA 
. STEED 

JACOB 
PREWITT 

RAQUEL 
RAMOS 

DUSTY 
JUSTUS 

MONICA 
KEYES 

CHRISTIAN 
BLAYLOCK 

.: 

.· > 



' i 
!. 

' i 

SCOTT 
BIRKELBACII 

FLOR 
REYFB 

.JACOB, 
FREBD 

STEPHEN 
HARDEMAN 

FRANK 
DORAME 

DAVID 
WJIREI.ER 

PRANCISCO 
ROBLES 

.JENI'IV 
HART 

TII'FANY 
HARJUS 

JI!SSJ! 
WIII!ELER 

ABBY 
FIGUEROA 

IRENE 
ENRIQUEZ 

We are very proud of you. 
Follow your dreams 

and don't let anything_ 
get you dCYlfm, , 
'• -~' 

. , 

Jlll;J!Y 
Glftl'ORD 

TRISTAN 
TORRES 

• 

NAoi\,p 
FI,.!!CK 

--

WBNDV 
WIDENlm 

.. . 

DOYLE 

'· 

• 

.. 
'· . 

... 

---~:-~~;;:·;;_ i' ·_£-~?¥::-'";: 
,, 

·,. _:, ~ ., .. ,;'• .•.' ·-· 

' 

' 

DIIJINA 
EVANS 

\ 

',':·;·. -.··-····: :·· 

-,_·)', 

,, 
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• ClASS OF 2000 Ftlm.w, MAY 19, 1999 3E 

. WILLIAM 
. PADilLA 

LEE 
SCOlT . ' . . 

MARLO 
MAROON 

DARRI!N 
SEDILLO 

• 

MICHELLE. 
MAGNONI! 

PAMELA 
sHOWS 

,·;-

The Board af -Education, 
Administration and Staff 
of the· Mes(:~l~ro -Apache 

. . . ,::- : . '\.' _. ,· . -

. . ' 

Schools cof1gratulate~ 
all of our'.Year2000 

graduating Seniors. 
. •- " •. r ,-."-» •. _. 

,' 

. "• . ., ~-,• .:;- •.. ..;- ,; 

l~- ~: -~ '\Ji~t· ~: !P .. ; • ::• "'· ' i 
--~-' . ·.- ' ,;-'_ ' .. ·-,-~ __ ;~ . " . 

" 

VANI!SSA 
CQ8 

JEBI!I>IL\R 
ROBBII 

JUSTIN 
.. JONI!S 

SHAWNA 
SRRECENGOST 

JEM'!II'IIIl 
UNDEltDOWN 

·w· · E'·R·, ·e · p·:Ro· • ·•·M -~F: v:o-• ;,Jf· :·_"-._._' · ... :._ ·. '\l.AtLI'-\t.J.)::··_- ,,_·:._\..)_·~·-. . '•' .. _, . .. . ' ' " . . 
- •· 

" 
' ! .... 

_,; . ~ " 
,·, ', t' 
.. t .· 

. ; c:•• . --}.f . ' 
-'· -- ,_;--~-:- . 

. ; 

KEEJ!IoiA 
BRAZEL 

SHAWN 
HQLMBS 

BAVLBE 
MURRY 

BOBBYRAY 
SO. VA 

TRUMAN 
ARMSTRONG 

ANTHONY 
GARCIA 

COD I 
MONTES 

TAYLOR 
SMITH 

• DALE 
CD..LESSEN 

ADAM 
JIOBBS 

KI!NNY 
STAHL 

ANG
BRAZEL"•· 

KAllA 
HVTCIDNSON 

ROU..Y 
SCHLARB 

MATT 
STEPUI!NS 

JUSTIN 
ARMENTA 

AUCIA 
GARCIA' 

KRYSTAL 
ROYBAL 

TRI!NNA 
STEPJII!NS 

Most Likely to Succeed 

Congratulatioris to all our gradua~ . 
Now it's YO$ tum to.~ ~lli~! 

.... { ~ " ' ' ' . - . . 

,: ·-· .. Mext(o·· 
: , .. .; . 

M/\KING 1\ DIFFE:Rl-NCE: 

', 

i 
. . 
• • • • • • 

• • . 

·' ·! 

; -~ ·._ ' 
!, : :-\ 

'·-' 
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... 

Angel Aragon 

Nor Picrured: 

Chariorre Geronimo 

. . 

• 

Sharolyn Johnson 

Two things we have 
given you are roots and 

wings. May the great 
spirit lift you from your 
"ff~ end su-1!4: }I~ to 
'soar on gtetlt il1i~ . . 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Erica 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
Shara 

and the 
Class of 2000 

from your 
Aunt and Uncle 
atM. Waldrop 

' 

GARY LYNCH 
,· . . -· 

' . 
For All Your Real Estaii/.N(f!(idsl ··· 

(505) 257-4011" 

SUCCESS TO AI' 

Making New Friends WhUe Keeping the Old 

. .' 

... ·-·- .. ' 

" 

CLASS OF 2000 
.I .0- I. $.I 1$1 4.1( h b.JSL .. Jf .h iii!li2UIIi L£1 iS£1 }_a; 

, ... ' 

.. ~- .. · . . ,'• 

.i· • 
. :·, . 

PICTURED lEFT TO RIGHT: 

\ . 

' 

Clarence (Oay) Sago, Deena Dolan. Optr~Pa Prinz, Juanito 
Makil, Jessica St. Jom, Jesseray Bob 

' . 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
M·E.DICAL CENTER 

. 

.. 

. . 
Jim & Jackfl! 

·., CiJngrb~i the graduates! 
' · · ,,_VatWtadori--t·- " 

·--"' 

CLASS OF 2000 

f·aculty.· . .,.., .. , 
• ··I 

' . 

. ~-

............. -..... --~~,!fll- ·-; .. : 

rd .of Edueation· . . .,.. . . . . .. , 

'· ,-. . 
204 Sudtkrth 

257-7573 

. ' 

·st.~tf of lltiidoso School~ 
,.. .. . ' . . ; . 

,., ... 
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·cLASS OF 2000 l'RIDAY, MAY 19, 1999 'E 

Andrea 
Wyatt 

• 

-Oarri~ozo 
G.tlzzll•l 

Cuaeron 
Douglas 

· _ "Clay", .. --~-~ 
Yesterday, a fuh•re full' of 

hopes; dreams, po~sibilities. 

' 

T'odl>:y, you accomplished one 
step, MESCALERO APACHE 

HIGH- CLASS OF 2000 

Wishing you much happiness 
and --success in future endeavors. _ 

Love, 
Mom, Daniel; Ryan, Charley, 

Kimberly, Detnetrius & Colleen 

Josh 
v.,.. 

Libby 
Sambruno 

Weare proud 
of you! 

Love, 
MomandDad 

...... 
Shafer 

Marie 
Whitham 

Ryan -

"Michelle 
Reed 

S'von 
Pelon 

Mollie 
lD&htowet 

Simon 
Beltran 

N'ddd 
Du ...... 

Congratulations to 
• all of~Linc·oln-

County 
Graduates 

'The R-t:~idoso- News JVishes you all 
. . ' '· ' ,_ ~.' . _, . 

thl!?. be~t-·in your future endeavors. 
. . . . ... 

·' 
,_. 

;"". ---- •- ... 
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eloSe to h 
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3 months 
6 moriths 
1 year 
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Keep up· tQ da~e with everything 
I . . . 

that h-appens· in Ruidoso an4 · 
Lincoln County while you're· 

. . 

away at s·chool! You'll have the· 
latest local news, :sports, 

. . . 
arts and 

entertainment 
information. 

Call the 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

at 257-4001 . . 

• 

today to reserve your 
college subscription! 

$14.00 
$20.00 
$34.00 
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AUCTI.ON BUYERS ' GUIDE 
Get ready for the 24th Annual Tele-Aucti~n onKENW-TV 

Monday, May 29th - Saturday,- June 3rd, 2000 

Viewers~ bid bytelepho(le as well as '"on-line" this year. and 
the entire Aucti.on will be computeriZed which. should make bkl
ding fask!r and much more accurate. High bids will be posted 
inunediate1y so viewers a1 hotne can see how much they need 
to increase their bid if they want to be the high bidder! 

WATCH, BID& BUY moi:cthan2000 itemS, includingnm.NBW 

"""" * 2000 Cbrysler PT Cruiser & * 2800 Ford Focus 
"' Clothing & Jewelry "' Furniture 
"' Vacation Packages "' Lawn! Oarden ltems 
"' Food, food, food! • And much, nnich morel 

I(BNW-1V's 24th annual 'Thle-Auclion is an exciting six-day 
.. live"television shopping extravaganza with the proceeds used 
to purchAse and broadcastquality prognutJS like Sesame Street, 
Nt;!Wsllour wi.._ Jim Lehrer and Nova on KENW. , 

. 
WATCH- THE TELE-AUCTJON 

Watch the KBNW Tete-Auction beginning Monday, May 
29th and running through Saturday, June Jnll. The Auction will 
begin at 7:00p.m. dUring the week and at 6:00p.m. on Saturday. 
This Auction Buyers' Guide offers information on most nightly" 
items (or sale. (KENW-TV reserves lbc right to alter this sched
ule where n_ecesswy.) 

BID- ON ITEMS YOU WANT TO BUY! 
As dte merchandise is featured OD TY, please call in your 

bld. Give the item"ftuinber. the amount you w:fsh to bid, your 
name and a telephone number where you can be ~ed for 
1;:0nfirmation. If yOu have an Express Bid Number, yuu only 
have to S;ive the item number you wish to bid on, the _amount 
you want to bid and your personal Express Bid Number. 

All bids that are placed during the 3-minute time period 
will be considered for hanging. If you are on the telephone when 
the buzzer goes off, your bid wilt be completed, and !!11 bids that 
have come In during the 3 minute<: will be hung, with the high
est biddei- being declared the winner. 

BUY- QUALITY MERCHANDISE & SUPPOKI' PTV! 
Within 10 to IS minutes after each board closes, the win

ning; bidders will be contacted by telephone to confirm their 
purctutse. If we cannot reach the high bidder to eonfiim, we 
will go to the second highest bid. Merr:!Jandise"ls .subject to a 
5% gross n!eelpt tax, gift cet1tflcates are exempt and 3% tax 
will be charged on the automobiles. 

PICK UP AND PAY 
Winning bidden. can pick up their items at the Broadcast 

Center on the campus of Bastem New Mexico University in 
Portales, NM at the following times: 

Weekdays. begiDaiDg Wednesday. Juae 7"" througb Fri
day,June lfillo between 8:00a.m. and 5:00p.m. Items 11:110 be 
pkked up oa Saturday.June JQI.,by appoiDtmeot oaly. Items 
.P.Ot p~ up or paid For by Jaae 16ft' wUI be re-sold. 

Ifyi,U Prefer, you canmaU In your check,. or pU[ your pur
chases on your credit card, and your ilem(s) 'wm be shipped to 
you via UPS or mail. Shipping charges will be added to your 
amount, due. Some items, espec:ially the large ones,. will have to 
be picked up at the Broadcast Center. 

OUICKJE BQARD ftl .. Fun. Gfuluos"' 
MOll Gift Certifk:ate" 

•Ruidoso Downs Racing/Casino. Ruidoso Downs 
MOii Setofs Video Ttapes 

WGBH Boston Videos, Boston, MA 
MOl J .. American Realism in Bronze'"' Bk. 

Dave Mc:Gary's Exp. In ·Bronze, Ruidoso, NM 
MO 14 3 Coli. Pens 

MOtS 

M016 

MOI7 

MOll 

M02l 

"'Clip Art 
GC 4-Hr:. Tour/2 -t· Guide 
Lincoln Cu. Oold Mining. Inc:., Ruidoso, NM 
2 Basketball Passes 
•ENM U Athlc=dcs, Portales, NM 

Gift Certificate 
•Ciovfs Communi()' College. Clovls .. NM 

QUICKIE ll9ARD 1!!2- "Foods & More" 
YA Year of Tea" Sampler 
StaSh Tea Co. 

2 Gin Certificates 
Tilco Box, Clovis, NM 

MOlJ S • Sl 0.00 Gift Cert. 

$50.00 

$100.00 

$100.00 

$75.00 

$20.00eu. 

$50.00 

$100.00 

sso.oo 

$65.00 

S25.00ca. 

sso.oo 

$50.00 

sso.oo 

S25.00ea. 

SlS.OOca. 

S25.00ea. 

. S25.00t:f. 

sso.oo 

SlS.OOea. 

$62.00 

·S2SOOea. 

sso.oo 

sso.oo 

· $$o:oo .. . 
<:•. ·'~- •·· 

. '. '~·· . 

'ALL MERCHANDISE (Except Celebrity Items) WILL 
HAVE AN OPENING BID FOSTED ON THE BOARD! All 
bids must be at least $1.00 higher than the bid posted. 

·' 

TELEPHONE NUMBERS: 
Clovis, Portales. Roosevelt County arid 
Cannon Air Force Base: 562-2112 
Toll-free: 1-888-367-5369 

STAR DONORS: An asterisk(*) beside a donor's name indi
cates that the donor haS given at least 6 or more items to the 
Auction (i.e. one for·cach ':light.) 

DIT'IU ITEMS: 1\Yo or more identical items, each valued less 
than $50.00, will be sold at one time. The highest bidder will 
have lhe opportunity to buy as many oflhe Ditto items as of
fered, with the remainder going to the next high bidder, and so 
on. So bid high! 

OVERBID INCENTIVES APPi..V ONLY TO ITEMS VAL
VED ABOVE 550.00. (Overbid incentives .d!!..wn apply to Ce
lebrity Board items NOR Dino items as they are not valued above 
$50.00.) 

OVERBID DONORS: 
When you "overbid" on an item valued above 550.00, you 

will receive a special padtage of products made po&&ible by the 
following donors: 

AUen Theatres, Las Cruces - Thealrc passes 
Goodart Candy Inc., Lubbock - 6-pack peanut patties 
KFC - 2 piece chicken dinner 
Tastee Freez ofNM- chicken strip dinner 

MOSS Oil\ Certilieale 
c. Reading Inc., Roswell, NM 

MOS6 2 Gift Certineale& 
All Star Dents. Clovis, NM 

MOS1 OiR Certlftcale 
Baker-Stephens Tire Co., Artesia, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD 16 "Kids & Kompany" 
M061 3 Coli. Pen~~ 

*Clip An 
M062 DiaperNumyiStepStool 

Diaper Nanny & Musical Trainer 
Mo6J 2 LeapFrog Toys 

LeapFros Phonics Bus 
"-1064 Twin Comforter w/ Sham 

The Cubbyhole. Ruidoso, NM 
M065 Die cut Bank 

MoniSOil Oil, Mulcsho~:, TX 
M066 Fox fair Fann Set 

Dent & Co., Muleshoe. TX 
M067 2 Books 

*Hurd-La Rincooada Gallery, San Patricio. NM 
OUICKIEBOARQffl "Food.s&Mrwe" 

M071 OiftCertificate 
•nn Juana's; Mexican Food. Roswell, NM 

M012 Gift Certificate 
*Cattle Baron R.elitaurants, Roswell-, NM 

M07 J Gift Certificate 

M074 

M01> 

M076 

M077 

M081 

MOBZ 

MOI13 

MO .. 

MOBS 

M086 

M087 

MOOt 

MOO> 

M093 

M004 

M095 

M096 

M0!17 

Leal's Mexican F'OOd Rest .. Clovis. NM 
Sct-3 Autogr. Cookbooks 
Jan-Su Publiealions, Lamesa, 1"X 
2 25# Ba81!1 Roasted Peanuts 
Ponales Select. Peanuts, Porta.les, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Pbza Hut, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift Ceniflcates 
CB98 Wanca, Ruidoso, NM 

szs.ooea. 

OIIICKJE BOARD il8 "Home lnlt!rior" 
4 OilferentCand\a Rings 
*PartyUtc Oifts,Inc., Plymouth, MA 
3 Resin Shards 
Rheala 's Studio & Oallery, Muleshoe, TX 
3 Autogr. Cookbooks 
Word Pros Publications, lbmchvale, NM 
Gift Certiflcate 
"'Imports, Etc., Ruidoso. NM 
OiftCertmeatc 
*Ealy Fumiture.Ine.,Ciovis, NM 
3 Wooden CaRdlestl.cks 
•Hish Country Outlet, Ruidoso. NM 
Oit\Certitica.te 
•McMahon Pine Arts, Rllldoso, NM 

OUICJ([EIIOAROQ- "/..ooldn'(]Qod" 
2 OIR Certificates 
Bemdc'6 Western Store. ArU:sfa.. NM 
·2.Timox Watc:bcs . 
Lowell'& PbartnllC)', Artesia. NM 
OIRCertiCICate 
Bar-G Western-Wear, Portales, NM 
OiRCertiftcote 
•Jeatr~~ by Jay. Portales, NM 
(URCertificate 

$60.00 

$40.00ea. 

SjO.OO 

S20.00ea. 

$.50.00 

$25.00 ea. 

560.00 

sso.oo 

sso.oo ..... , 
sso.oo 

$50.00 

$50.00 

sso.oo 

S2!5..00ea. 

S2S.OOea. 

!6t.8S 

"""" 
$10.00ea. 

$50.00 

$50.00 

.,2.00 

$2S.OOca. 

SPECIAL OVERBID INCENTIVE: Allsup's Convenience Stores wiU provide a 
drawing each Cvening for a $100.00 gift certificare for gasoline that can be used at any 
conveniently loCated Allsup's. This is how it works: If you overbid on an item, you 
will have your name put into a special drawing for the gas certificates. Example: On 
a $50.00 item. if you bid $53.00 you get THREE chances; if you bid SS7.00, yOu get 
SEVEN chances, etc. Only those who overbid for each evening will be considered for 

that evening's drawing. There will be one certificate for each of the six nights of the Tele-Auction. 

2000 BOARD SPONSORS: 

Anthony D'Arrezo. P.C., Roswell, NM 
Pishop Inn, Clovis. NM 
Blackwater Dnlw An:./Mus., Portales. NM 
C&S Oil Co.,lnc., Pm:tales, NM 
Carlsbad National Bank, Cnrllibad, 
Case Anesthesia, RDiiwe11, NM 
·Clovis Uvestock Auction, Inc., Clovis, NM 
ComJCo-Rcd Rock 011 Co., Clovis, NM 
Dairy Farmel1l!il of Amcrrica, Portales, NM 
Dave McGary Expressions in Bronzc<llillery. Ruidoso, NM 
Ellis Funeral Home, Muleshoe, TX 
factOl)' Direct FurnitUre, Portales, NM 
First Security Bank ofSNM, Roswell, NM 
Floyd Uons Club. floyd. NM 
Garrett Law Finn, Clovis, NM 
GrahamAbstnlc\ Co., Pottale&, NM 
Hestand Floral & Gifts,. Portales,. NM 
Ho11and'~Ciovis Oft"lCC EqUip.,Clovis, NM 
Horace Ross, DDS, Hobbs, NM 
Hunton Insurance, Inc., Portal.C5, NM 
IMC Kalium, Carlsbad. NM 
Jamer;ldsinga & Son Dairy, Portales, NM 
Johnson Lumber Co., Clovi:s, NM 
Juanito's. Mcltican Re!t .. Clovis, NM 
La Casa de Buena Salud, Portales, NM 
Leal's Mexican Food Rest,, Clovi:J, NM & Muleshoe, TX 
Matlin Wells & Associates, Roswell, NM 
McDoROid':.. of Clovis, Clovis, NM 

Artesia, New Mexico 

With years of experience in oil 
and gas exploration, Yates 
Petroleum is a proud supporter of 
the 24th Annual KENW-TV 
Auction. 

McDonald's ofPonales, Portales, NM_ 
Mental Health Re&ources,lnc., Portales, NM 
Milk Transport Se!Vices LP, Cabool, MO 
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter, Amarillo, TX 
Navajo 1\.efiningCo., Artesia, NM 
Palmer Drug Abuse, Hobbs, NM 
Peuigrew & A"ssociates, Hobbs, NM 
Portales Homes, Portales, NM 
Primesource Mortpge, Inc., Roswell, NM 
Prudential Grieves Group. ~swell, NM 
Roosevelt Co. Electric Coop., Portales, NM 
Ruiduso News, Ruidoso, NM 
Sagebrush Eye Care, Clovis, NM 
Shipman Body Shop, Muleshoe, TX 
Siema Blanca Motors, Ruidoso, NM 
Smith Chiropratlc Center P.A., Portales, NM 
State Farm Insurance, Ruidll!io, NM 
Taco Box, Clovis, NM 
Th?!as-NM Power Cu., Ft Worth, TX 
The Citizens Bank of Clovis, NM 
The Copier Supply Co., Clovis, NM 
Thompsnn lnsUI"llllCe Ascm:y. Muleshoo, TX 
WallachCom:rete,loc., Hobbs, NM 
Wells Fargo Bank,CIUrizozo, NM 
Wells Fargo Bank, Portales, N~ 
Wells Fargo Bank, Ruidoso, NM 
Wcsrem Commerce Bank. Lovinston. NM 
Westinghmale Waste Isolation Div.,Carlsbad, NM 
Wheeler Mortuary, Portales. NM 
Yates Petroleum Coi"JI., Artesia,. NM 
Yucca Telecommunications Systems, Portales, NM 

@ 
Westinghouse 
Waste Isolation Division 

Westinghouse Waste Isolation Division 
has been a part of New Mexico since 
1978 and a major Tele-Auction 
supporter since 1998. Thanks to 
Westinghouse for partcipating in the 
24th Annual KENW-TV Auction. 

KENW-TV • Eastern New Mexico University - Portales, NM 

Ml04 GII\Ceniflcnte $50.00 Ml54 2Gif\Certincates $2-S.OOea. 
FuT1'0W's Home Lumber, Clovis, NM K-Bob's Steak house, Ruidoso, NM 

MlOS GiftCertificate $50.00 MISS Git\Certift.e-ate $50.00 
Hertel Vet Sc1Vice!5. Portales, NM •Pasta Cafe, Roswell, NM 

MI06 Oii\Cenificate $55.00 Ml56 6SIO.OOGiftCert. $60.00 
lnigation Pump & Powt:r, Muleshoe, TX Ben's BBQ, Clovis, NM 

MI07 GC-Holstein Bull Calf $50.QO Ml57 5 -510 Gift Cen. sso.oo 
Prairie View Dairy, Muleshoe, TX 

QUICKIE B()ARD lUI- ''Foods & Mort:" 
K·Bob's Steakhouse-Tucumcari, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD (!!16- "Henllh & Beauty" 
Mill SSIO.OOGiftC'ert. SSO.OO 

'"FIII"ley's Food, Fun & Pub, Ruidoso, NM 
Ml61 2GiftCen. For Massage SJ!U)Oea. 

Hca\len Sent MassllSC! Therapy, Portales, NM 
M 112 2 Gift Certificates $25.00 ea. M162 Gift Certificate $50.00 

Foxy Drive In, Clovis. NM 
MIIJ GiftCertificate 

'"Michclena's, Ruidoso, NM 
Ml14 2GiRC'crtiticates 

550.00 Ml63 

S25.00ea. Ml64 

$25.00ca. MI6S 

565.00 Ml66 

S25.00ea. Ml67 

Hinton's Portales IGA, Portales, NM 
M II S 2 Gift Certificate:s 

Elida Custom Meat Prbcessing, 
M 116 Gift Basket 

Ambiance ofNM. Portales, NM 
M 117 2 Gift Certificates 

Mill 

M122 

Mill 

Ml24 

Ml25 

Ml26 

Mll7 

Mill 

M132 

Ml33 

M134 

M135 

M136 

MIJ7 

Ml41 

Ml42 

M143 

M144 

M14S 

Ml46 

Ml47 

M15t 

Mt$2 

Mus 

China Star, Clovis, NM 
QIIICKU: BOARD Nil- '"Home& Office'" 

Personal Computer Station $100.00 M 171 
OfficcMax.:Jtaswell, Roswell, NM 
Bras:s Table Lamp $89.00 M 172 
Ha'rYey Bas!; Appliance, Muleshoe, TX 
Tape Binding Sysblm $90.00 M 173 
•Vital PreJ;entation Concepts 
3 Col!. Pens $20.00 ea. M174 
"Clip Art 
Steal-Safe Sec:. Safe S83.35 M 175 
Sm"Y 
2AirBucks S2S.00ea. Ml76 
"'Plateau WiTeless, Clovis, NM 
Gift Certmcate . 550.00 M 177 
Alpha-Omega. Printina, Roswelt, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD (!!13- "Miseellaneous" 
ZHawaiil'osteR S25.00ea.. M181 
Kim Taylor Reec:c Gallery 
3Cotl.Pens $20.00ea. Ml82 
"Clip Art 
2GiftCertiftcates S25.00ca. Ml83 
1bwn &. Country #ISO, Portales, NM 
2 Ba&k.etbalt Passes SIOO.OO M1S4 
•ENMU Athletics, Portales, NM 
SericsEESavlntpBond $50.00 MISS 
First Fedenal Bank, Roswell, NM 
LeatberFannyPac:k SSO.OO Ml86 
Jake WOifhart l...eatherCo., Capitan, NM 
JGiftCerdt'lcates S20.00ea. MIR7 
The Ruidoso Stora, Ruid0110, NM 

OUICJQE BOABb 11:14- "FMn & Gama" 
Adult Season 'Iicket SSO.OO MT!l 
"'Ruidoso Comm. Concert Assn., Ruidoso. NM 
2 Season 'llclrets 125.00 ea. MTI2 
BNMU Theater, Portales, NM 
2 OlftCert.- t Case of Fruit SZS..OOea. MTIJ 
•Fnmk's Fruit Market, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Air B~ $25.00 ea. MTI4 
•Plateau Wirelca;, Clovis, NM • 
20iftCcrtiflcates SZS.OOca. MTI5 
Amy's Placc,.Clovla, NM 
SnnyoCDPIII)'er 199.96 MT16 
WPI~Milrt, Clovis, NM 
3 sets or4 Pa!:ses 524.00 ea. MTI7 
•HubbatdMus.Amer. vlqt.RuMoscibowns, NM 

OUICKJR BOARD 10\!1- ·"Footb& MDn:" 
2. Qltt brtlf'le•IOSI · SM.50 ea. M"Tll 
Domino's l"izr.a, Po!Ulcs. N1J 
2-0iftcertblelltel S25.00ca. M'l'll. 
C.llllljo; -NM .. 
Olft.Cetti~·- - ...._: $50.00 MT23 
St;l):H;t~Porialcs~ NM ' .. 

Pecos Valley Chiropractic, Roswell, NM 
Gift Certificate $50.00 
Curves for Women, Ruidoso, NM 
Oift Certificate $50.00 
Longs Drugs & Soda Fountain, Ruidoso, NM 
Penn & Sculptured Nails $90.00 
Sally's Hair Design, Lovinglon, NM 
2 Gift Cenificaleli $25.00 ea. 
•Golden Glow Thnnins Salon, Portales. NM 
MIU")' Kay Spa Collection 561.50 
Chriscy- Vines, Portales, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD (!!I 7- "Miticellnn~ .. 
Gift Certificate $50.00 
'"Main Street Crafters Mall. Clovis. NM 
Gift Certificate $50.00 
U-Haul,Clovis, NM 
Gin Cert. • 5 SO# Bags Grass SSO.OO 
McCormick Seed, Muk:shoe. TX 
3 Gift Certificates $54.91 
Muleshoe Merchants, Muleshoe, TX 
2 Gift Certificates $25.00 ea. 
E-Z Rentals & Sales, Inc .. Carlsbad, NM . 
Gift Certificate $50.00 
Big '"0" Tires, Carlsbad, NM 
2 Cuff Bracelets $52.00 
•crucis Foundry, Ruidoso, NM 

OUJCKIEBQARQ#I8 "MiscellnneoW" 
Alabaster Clock $95.00 
J_ Mauritsen Studio, Ruidoso., NM 
2 Rustic Pols 562.00 
"'Sc:ooters Place, Ruidoso, NM 
3 Stuffeil Animals SS4.00 
'"The New Shop. Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift Canil"teates $25 .00 ea. 
Bill "I Custom Leather, Ruidoso, NM 
Gift CertifiCate sso.oo 
"'Mitchell's, Ruidoso, NM 
How-lb Colt Of Books $56.86 
KENW-TV, Portales,. NM 
Mosaic Table $100.00 
'"Earthly Greens/Pottery, Lineoln, NM 

TONITE ROARQ til 
Wruugbtlnm Holder&. Cantlie $1 56.90 
•PintyUteGifts,lnc., Plymoutll, MA 
Sm. Blll!liness Acet. Software $179.00 
MYOB US, tnc. 
AMIFMISW Radio $249.95 
Grundlg • 
om cera. For Personal Safe $140.00 
'"Tuf'Safe Co. 
Ollt Certfflcate , SllS.OO 
Anne's Personal Touch Portraibl, ttos-11, NM 
Lamp $159.95 
Mlller-Wuldrop Furniture. Hobbs, NM 
"1\lrquoJse & Silver Necklace $22!.00 
•Bennetts lndllm SflbJJ, RIIL'IOso, NM 

nwmlQABDif2 
«lift Ccrt. PorPerso.,a1 $ 1140.00 
•·n:.tindi: Co. 
Site XL Man's lacltet Sll9.99 
AueUII._ Oenetal St0tc. ctovli1 "NM 
Qltl Celt. Pc:ir 2 H6U111 Movln9 J:U$.~·· 
ClssetiTraftrl~f!ID'II'I$, NM. 

' . 
'· 

~~ 
. ; 
· .. ·i 



L. 

· ... 

MT2'1 

MT25 

MT26 

MT27 

MVJJ 

MV12 

MVIJ 

MV14 

Gill. Ctlrt. For P<.."ml & 4 Haircuts 
Tripp'6 BarberShop, Clovis, NM 
Silver & Coral Bnael:lel 
Apache Trading Co., Ruidoso, NM 
Gift C"ertiracatc 
Mountain VDIIey Marble, Roswell, NM 
6x.9' AcryHc Rug 
BamettC'UlpCtll, Rutdoso, NM 

YACATIQN BQARD (#I 
2 Passes-Sonia Fe Tour 
Gru.y Line of Albuquerque, Albuquerque, NM 
2 pkg. Of I Nlte/2 + Brkf. 
Bpdgetlnn, Roswell, NM 
I night/2 in Victorian Room 
Plaza Hotel, los Vegas, NM 
3-Hr. Sc:enic Thur 
Monterey Bay Scenic Tours 

MV IS' l Nig;ht/2 + Brkf. . 
Dooita Inn/The Dolan House, Lincoln, NM 

MVI6 iNightlbr2 
lnnsbruek Lodge, Ruidoso, NM 

MV\7 I Night/2 + C'ont. Brkf. 

MV21 

MVl2 

MVl3 

MV24 

MVlS 

MV26 

MV27 

MVJI 

MV32 

MV33 

MV34 

MV35 

MV36 

STNI 

STN8 

Del;t We:;t. Wmroek Inn, Albuquerque. NM 

VACATION BOARDN2 
3-Hr. Secnie Tour 
Monterey Bay Seenic TouT!I 
I Night/2 + Brkl". 
•Kit Carson Inn, CimwTon, NM 
I NighU2 + Brkf. . 
Be-st West-Jicarillo lhn, Duk:e, NM 
I Night's Lodgingf2 
Sally J>ort Inn, Roswel1, NM 
I Night for 4-6 People · 

Sherwood PorcstCabins, Ruidoso, NM 
I Night's Stay For 2 

Hobbs Comfon lnn, Hobbs, NM 
l Night's Stay/2 

Carriage House Bed & Brkf., Las Vegas, NM 

VACATION BOARD #3 
1 N1ght12 + Brkf. 
Casa Royale Bed!Brkf.. Ruidoso, NM 
1 Night's Stay/2 ' 
Smokey Bear Motel. Capitan, NM 
1 Night/2 + Brkf. . 
Apple Tree Bed/Brkf .. Ruidoso, NM 
GC'-2 Green Fees, etc. 

Tucumcari Mun. GolfC'ouTSC, Tucumcari, NM 
I Night lOr T~ 

Sheruton Old Town Hotel, Albuquerque, NM 
I Night/2 + Brkf .• 
Park Place, Ruidoso, NM 

STEAL OF THE NIGHT 
8 $Clio "Arthur" pen& &. cards 
The Quill Co. 
6 sell> of 2 passe5 
Carlsbad Cav.fGu.11d. Mtn., Carlsbad. NM 

Tuesll:.l\, l\·l~n .10, 2000 . . 
Ol!ICKI& BOARQ #I- "Health & Beauty" 

SJOS.OO 

SIOB.OO 

Sl25.00 

$202.50 

$80.00 

$4.5.00en. 

$80.00 

.... ..., 
$"-'.00 

$8.5.00 

$99.00 

$65.00 

$80.00. 

$80.00 

$81.50 

$150.00 

$6V.OO 

$7.5.00 

$110.00 

562.50 

$122.00 

$50.00 

$140.00 

S7:;.oo 

$14.00 

$18.00 

TOll G1ft C'enific.11te $50.00 

TOI2 

TOIJ 

TOI4 

TO IS 

TOI6 

TOI7 

T021 

:ro22 

T023 

T024 

T02S 

T026 

T027 

T031 

T032 

TOJJ 

T034 

TOJS 

T036 

T037 

T041 

T042 

T043 

T044 

T04S 

C. J. 's Pillbox, Portales, NNI 
Gill Ccnificate 
Village Pharmacy, Portales. NM 

Gift Certificate 
College Cleaners, Portales, NM 

Diabetes MOOitoring System 
Medical Cenler Pharmacy, Clovis, NM 

GC & Tanning Accelerator 
•Pure Indulgence Tanning Salon, Clovis, NM 

Gill Certificate 
Clovis DermatoiOBY, C\ovi5, NM 
Waterbased Pillow 
Burgc!ili Chiropractic Clinic, Anesia, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD#1- "Fun& Games" 
3 Gift Cenilicates 
Funrrackers ll, U..C, Ru1doso. NM 

GC' For 4-Hr. Tour/2 + Guide 
Lincoln C"o. Gold Mining Co .. Ruidoso, NM 

2 Football Season Passes 
•ENMU Athletics. Ponales, NM 

Gift Certificate 
Whirlwind Tours. Inc., Clovis. NM 
2 Season Ttekets 
ENMU Theater, Portales, NM 

2 Air Bucks 
•Plateau Wireless, ClOVIS, NM 

Panasonie Answering System 
Armtel Tel. Sales/Service, Roswell, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD!#.]- ""Home& OffiCe' 
Candle Holder & Candles 
•PanyLite Gifts, Inc., Plymouth, MA 

Gntde 2 Lever Loc:k 
Ulny's Loc:lulmilh, Portales, NM 

Tape Bmding System 
•Vital Presentation Concepts 

Area Rug 
•High Country Outlet, Ruidoso, NM 

SOx. 60" Cotton Throw 
ENMU Bookstore, Portales, NM 

Gill Certificate 
The Copier Supply Co., Clovis. NM 
Doc Tate Print 
•scooters Place, Ruidoso, NM 

QUICKIE BQARD ft4- ""FoadiS & Mol'"f!" 
Gift Certificate 
-cattle Baron RestiiUrants, Roswell, NM 

Gift Certificate 
-Miehelena·s. Ruidoso, NM 

J Sets of Assorted Peanuts 
Borden Peanut Co .• Portales, NM 

2 Gift Certificates 
The Roosevelt Restaurant, Portales, NM 

Gift Certificate 
Juanito's Mexican Relit., Clovis, NM 

T046 3 Oift Certif"u;:ates 

T047 

TOSI 

T0 52 

TOSJ 

T0 54 

TOSS 

TOS6 

T057 

1'061 

1'062 

1'063 

T064 

TOI55 

111155 

Main Street Deli, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Oill Certificates 
China Star. Clovis, NM 
- QJIICKIE BOARD 11;1- .. Car 1blA" 

Oift Certifu:atc for Muffler 
Muffler Galaxy, Portales, NM 
Gift Cert. for Cooper Tires 
•Poynor's Home & Auto, Portales, NM 

Gift Certificate 
Master Trim, Clovis, NM 

Oift Certificate 
LaVern's Auto SC!Vice, Clovis, NM 
I Z '-bit Ford Battery 
4-kins Tire Co., R.Dswell, NM 

Gift. Cert. • Pain.t Thud! Up 
All Star Dents, ClOvis, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 

<:~~~~~~~N~M~-• '"Pooth&Mtm~" 

•Parley's Food, Pun&. Pub, RuidOso. NM 
2 Otft Cerf!Rcates . 
Mark-'s Eastern Orill. fort\tes. NM 

2 2511 Bapof Peanul!l 
Stmland Peanut eo.. POrtales. "NM 

-~!~~~~::~~·, .. · .. 

. 
' . 

$55.00 

$50.00 

sso.oo 

550.00 

$50.00 

sss.oo 

520.00ea. 

' $50.00 

$84.00 

$55.00 

$2.5.00ea. 

$2S.OOea. 

$.50.00 

$Sl.90 

$80.00 

$90.00 

$89.00 

$69.95 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

sso.oo 

SJ6.67 ea. 

$2.5.00 ca. 

$!10.00 

$20.00 ca. 

S2S.OOea. 

$80.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

SSO.QO 

$"-'.00 

$100.00 

S2S.ob ea. 

$50.00 

S25JIO ... 

$2.5.00 ea .. 

. ."· .: .... ·' 'j ·. 

" ' 
. 

. " 

T074 otft Ccrtifteala 
•Poynor's Home & Auto. Portales, NM 

T075 Oift Certificate 
Mac's Pest Control, Clovis, NM 

T076 Gift Ccrt. For I poz. Rqsn 
Amanda's Floral, Cloviti; NM 

T077 Silk Floral Arransemcnt 
Bo-K.oy Flowc:rs. Hobbs, NM 

OUICKfEDOARD!118- "Looldn"Good" 
TORI Gift Certificate 

• Jeans by Jay, Portales. 'NM 
T082 Gift Certificate 

Rips Inc. or '~Woo. 'JUigo, NM 
T083 2 Oift Gcrtifteate& 

Consiping 'Womlm, Portalel, NM 
T084 ·2 OiftCertiOcales 

14K tfair & Nail Salon, Clovis, NM 
T08.5 Gift Certificate 

Randy's Shoes, Clovis. NM 
T086 2 Gift Cenifieates 

Horsnhoe Western Wear. Ruidoso, NM 
T087 Oift.Cert.-WcddingOown 

T091 

T092 

T093 

T094 

T095 

T096 

T097 

POJmal Elegance, Artesia, NM 
OUICKJE BOARD"' '"M-S)I7ldlts" 

2 Savinp Bonds 
Fir&t BaRk. Clovis. NM 
Series EE Savinp Bond 
Portales Nadonal Bank, Portales, NM 
Series EE SavingS Bond 
Wntem Bank orCiovia, Clovis, NM 
Silver Dollar Coin Set 
RCSECredlt Union, Portales, NM 

'series EE Savings Bond 
Firsl Federal Bank, Roswell. NM 
Series EE Savinp.Bond 
Ruidoso Slate Bank, Ruidoso, NM 
Savlnga Bond to Western Bank . 
Artctria Ford Mcn::ury Sale~~, Artelria, NM· 

$.50.00 

$50.00 

SS4.99 

$65.00 

sso.oo· 
$50.00 

S25.00eo. 

S25.90.eo. 

$50.00 

$2l5.00ea. 

$100.00 

S2.5.00ea. 

SIO(I.IIO 

.sso.oo 

"ss4.00 

sso.oo 

$.50.00 

sso.oo 

. OUICI(mBQARD#!IJD--Fim&Gdmea" 
J Colt. Pens \ • TIOI 

TIOl 

TI03 

TI04 

Tl0.5 

TI06 

TI07 

Till 

Till 

Tll3 

Tll4 

Tll5 

Tl\6 

Tll7 

T\21 

T\22 

T\23 

Tl24 

TI2S 

Tl26 

Tl27 

Till 

T\32 

Tl33 

TIJ4 

TIJS 

TIJ6 

TIJ7 

TI41 

T\42 

T\43 

T\44. 

T145 

T146 

Tt47 

TIS I 

T152 

Tl.53 

Tt54 

TIS5 

TIS6 

Tl.57 

Tl61 

1'162 

TIM 

Tl64 

Tl65 

'1i66-

TI67 

·. 

.. 

~lip Art 
2 Basketball Passes 
*ENMU Athletics, Portales, NM 
2 Season Tickets 
Community Playc:rsofHobbs, NM 
GlnCerti_Hcatc . 
-clovis CommunityCoDege, Clovis, NM 
Adult Season Ticket 
•RuidosoCOmm. Concert, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Air Bucks 
•Plateau WirelC!i.!i, Clovis. NM 
CD Wallef/CaJrier 

SlO.OOea. 

$100.00 

$50.00 

sso.oo ._ 

sso.oo 
.. 

$2S.00ca.. 

SS4.o0 
Eilec;n 's Bed, Balh/K.ib::hen, Hobbs,. NM 

OUJCKIE'BQARDifJJ- "'Foods&Mare" 
Gift Certificate $50.00 
"'Tia Juana's Mexican Food. Roswell, NM 
Gift Certificate 
"'Cattle Baron Rcslaunmta, Roswell, NM 
Gift Certificate 
*Michelena 's, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift. Certificates 
•McDonald's of Portales, NM 
2 GtftCertifkatcs 
Pi12a Hut, Artesia, NM 
2 Gill.Cert. For I Case of Fruit 
•Fronk's Fruit Market, RuidOSO. NM 
Tupperwani Surprise Pkg:. 
Carol Buhrman. Muleshoe, TX 

sso.oo 

550.00 

S25.00ea. 

S26.ooe&. 

$25.00ea. 

$50.00 • 

QUICKIE BOARD 1#12- "MiscellotJeous" 
J Coli. Pens SlO.OOea. 
•clip An 
Eureka Steamer HOt Shot . 
Clovis yaCuum Center, Clovis, NM 
Gift CertifiCD.te 
•Ealy Furniture, Inc .• Clovis. NM 
2 Gift Certifict1tcs 
Henin Paints, Portales. NM 
2 Gill Certifi&atcs 
Ro.swell Mall, Roswell, NM 
Gin Ccrtirteatc. • ~ , 

"" •Mam StreetCraften; Mali,Cfowis, NM 
k:c Chest & Oil Cha. 
Muleshoe Merchants, Muleshoe, TX 

$79.95 

$50.00 

S25.00ea. 

S25.00ca. 

sso.oo 

SS2 • .SO 

QUICKIE BOARD !#13- .. Heoltlt & Be~~ury" 
GillCertifieotC 550.00 
Down to Earth Nutrition Or .• Roswell. NM 
Oitl.Certilicate 
The Vision Center, Portales, NM 
Gin Certif"ICate 
Pecos ValleyChiropractic, Roswell, NM 
2 Gin Certineates 
•Golden Glow'Thnning Salon, Portales, NM 
2 Gift Ccniftcates 
Angie's Balloons, Flowers, Clovis, NM 
S -S.JOOiftCcnincates 
Carol's Cleaners, Artesia. NM 
Gift Certificate 
Prof'es:sional Hearins Servica., Roswell, NM 

QUICKIE BOARDt114- "Footl!lldi:More" 

.,. ... 
$50.00 

S25.00e~~. 

S26.00c:a. 

$50.00 

$50.00 

2 Gift Certificates 525.00 ca. · 
Cree Meadowa RestiLounac, Ruidoso, NM 
Gift Certificate· 
•Pasta care. Roswell, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Pizza Hul, Ruidoso, NM 
Gift Certf.ficak 
Tinnie Silver Dollar. Tinnie. NM 
2 sets or 10 Meals 
Burger King. Portales. NM 
8-$8.2.5 Coupons 
Golden Comtl Steakhouse, Roswell, NM 
Gift Certificate 
La Lorraine, Ruidoso,. NM 

QUICKIE BOARD fill !I - ''Home lrlterlor" 
Oift Certificate 
Wai·Mart. Portales, NM 
Silk Floral Ammgerncnt 
Katie's Flowcrland, Portalm~, NM 
Mo~lc llr.ble 
•Earthly 0recn:s1J>ottet Uncoln. NM 
Angel Wall Plaque 
Ceramic Creations. Ruidoso. NM 
Gift Certlflcatc 
•Jrnporu, Etc •• Ruidoso, NM 
Gift CertiOc:ate • 
•Mc:Mahon Pine ArUi Ruidoso, NM 
20 Sq. PL Cennnio tile 

sso.oo 

S2S.OOea. 

$50.00 

·$30.00ea. 

$66.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$69.95 

$100.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$90.00 
Nowbeny"s Designs Unltd., Artesia. NM 

outcKJi BOABQNJ§- .. litm~e ~ Ojflce" 
Gift Certificate $50.00 

.x 

'tx 

.. .. 
··;· . I 

f 
" ... 

...... 

....... 
$50.00 

··$25.00 ea .. 

$50.00 

Sl9.99eii. 

' ... --·, ... 
. .. ,. ' . . 

T181 

Tl82 

Tl83 

Tl84 

TIB5 

Tts-6 

·TI87 

TTII 

TTl> 

1:1'13 

.TTI4 

TTI5 

1TI6 

• TTI7 

Tl'21 

Tl'22 

TT23 
' 

Tl'25 

1726 

TI27 

TV II 

TVI2 

TVIl 

TVI4 

TVI5 

TVI6 

TVI7 

TV21 

TV22 

TV23 

TV24 

TV25 

TV26 

TV27 

TRI2 

TRIJ 

WICKIE BfMRP ftiB- "MtfeBilnnetlff8 .. 
Gift CeftUicate ' · .. $50,00 
'~~Mi~ll's, 1\ufdosD, NM 
'Ia ............ 
Pim Biin~Muleshoe. TX 
Sotaflioob 
icENW·1V. Portales, NM 
Sct.of3 VidcoThpc.s 
KBNW-TV, Porta.ln, NM 
OillCctcificate 
*RuidaJo Downl RaciRslcasmo,Ruido.u Downs 
GillCcrtilh:a~ 
Tuou"mllllri RanchSply .• Tucumcari, NM 
Gift Certificate 

•Hunter-Douglas. Upper Saddle JUver, NJ 
Fire-Safe Personal sare . ... , 
Collectible Doll 
Corolle 
On=en Peel4 + Cart 
Cree Meadows Golf Shop. Ruidoso. NM 
Car Alarm Systam 
Decor ofCarlsbad,.Jnc:., Carlsbad. NM 

Suprlito Pcn~nl 
•en.cis Foundry, Ruidoso, NM 

TONIT.E BOARD tt2 
Gift Cart. for PeriK;mal Sate 
orJ\sfilafe Co. 
Gift Certificate 
PortaiCII Dental Ans CV., Ponales, NM 
Size 8 Ladles Jacket 
Auc:uu's CJcnera1 SIOre, Clovis, NM 

Siped!Nurttbcred Print . 
LacQuture Pine /l.rts, Ruidoso, NM 
Oift CC(L PoT Bone Density Scan 
Linwln Co. Medical Ctr., Ruidoso, NM 

5;§0.()0 

"0.98 

$59.94 

$100.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$)29.95 

$182.25 

SL'-'.00 

$144.00 

S200.00 

5185.00 

$]40.00 

$12.5.00 

$159.98 

$150.00 

$242.00 

Brass31n Candle S~k $190.00 
•Hubbard Mus. Amer. West, Ruidoso-Downs, NM 
Shell Fetish Nccklac:c 5225.00 
-Bennetts Indian Shop, Ruidoso, NM 

VACATION BQABDtll 
I night/2 +Cont. lkkt: 
MomiHJ: Star Inn, Portalea. NM 
I night/2 in Vletorian Room 
Plaza Hotel, las Vegas, NM 
3-Hr. Scenic Tour 
Mont:crcy Bay Scenic Tours 
Gift CertiCicatc For 4 
The Downs or Albuq., Albuquerque, NM 
I NiJhtf.Z + Gournurt Brkf. 
Ellis Store Country !nit, Linc:oln, NM 
I Nightb2 
Sitzmark Chalet, Ruidoso. NM 
I Night/2 + Brkf. 
Casa Royale Bcd/Brkt., Ruidoso, NM 

VACATION BQARD Ill 
1 Night/2 -t-llrkf. 
•Kit Canon Inn, Cimanun, NM 
l Night/2 + Brlc:f. 
Best West-Jk:arillo Inn, Duk:e, NM 
I Nisht/2 +Cont. Brkf. 
Super 8 - Portales, Portales, NM 
I Night/2 + Brkf. 
Clovis Inn, Clovis, NM 
2 Nights for up to 4 
Super 8- Ruidoso, NM 
2 Nish~ + Cont: Brkr. 
Hobbs Inn. Hobbs, NM 
I Night/2 + BrkfJ4 
Holiday Inn-Tucumcari, NM 

RQ'rATINQ SUPER BOARD Ill 
Vertical Blinds w/ Headra.ll 
•Hunter-Douglas, Upper Saddle River, NJ 
Handwoven Wool Bskt. 
•Cloud Chier, Ruidoso, NM 11h•• 

$65.00 

$80.00 

$65.00 

$80.00 

$152.00 

$10.05 

SIIO.OO 

580.00 

SBO.OO 

$00.00 

$53.00 

$140.00 

$56.40 

$100.00 

$280.00 

$250.00 
. ~ . 

• 

TR 14, ~ ,5=hainsaw Polar Bear ., $2.50.00 
Hey Bear Man, Capitan, NM 

$TF.AL OF THE NIGHT 
STN2 9 "Dance wl Teletub'-ies" Videos 

PBS Video 
STI<9 10 Pinatas 

La Tienda. Clovis. NM 

$14.9.5 

$7.9<1 

\\'ednesda~. :\Ia\' 31, 2000 

WOII 

W012 

WOIJ 

WOI4 

WOIS 

W016 

'f/011 

W021 

W022 

won 
W024 

W025 

Wll26 

W021 

W031 

WOJ2 

WOj] 

,W034 

W035 

wo.;. 

"W037 

-~·.: •. 1 :.· . 

QUICKIE BOARD HI - "Home lnlerit»"" 
Brass Holder & 6-1 0" Condie$ 
•PartyLite Gifts,lne., Plymolllh. MA 
2 Interior Designers' Books 
Baron's Who's Who 
OiftCertif~eata 
Preslige carpet, P<Jrtales, Nlllf 
3 Autosr. Cookbooks 
Word Pros Publiealions, Ranchvale, NM 
OiflCertificate 
•Poynor's Home & Auto, Ponales. NM 
OlflCertiftcate 
•McMahon Fine Arts, Ruidoso. NM 
2Cookbooks 
•Hurd~La Rineonada O'allecy, San Patricio. NM 

QUICKIE QQARD G- ''Crqfty Crofts .. 
4 Handtraftcd Picture Frames 
Unity Teen Center. Roswell, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Paldtwork House. Clovis, NM 
Handwoven Bosket 
•Hi&h COuntry Oullct, Ruidoso, NM 

•s Place, Ruidoso, NM .,_~Gecko Pot 

Gift For Embroidered Caps . 
Noisy· ater Artwear. Ruidoso. NM 
Sta.s=oach Wood Plaque/Clock 
WoodpeckerCieations, Clovis, NM 
Gift Certificate 
*Main Street Craften Mall. Clovis, NM 

OUJCKIE QQARb #13- '"POIJI& & MIJre" 
5StO.OOGiftCert. ,· 
•ParleY's FOod, Fun & Pub,IWido!lo. N.M 
OiftCertllleate · 
.-cattle Bilron Restaurants. Roswell. NM 
Set-3 Autogr, Cookbooks . 
Jan-9u Publkadons, Lamesa, TX 
2 <lift Certificates 
Hinton's Portales lOA, Portales. NM 

Podatea. NM. 

'~ .. 

·-'' 

$59.70 

S45.00ea. 

$100.00 

$20.00ea. 

$.50.00 

5.50.00 

SS(!.OO 

$66.00 

szs.ooea. 

059.00 

$52-00 

$75.00 

$15.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$2S.00e&. 

$26.04ea. 

$50.00 

sso.oo 

WOS$ · Elliott" Sadler NI\SCAR 
\Veflcm ''66"', Muleshoe. TX 

W0.$6 Set of Allsortc:d Books· 
CoUegO ofEclulladcm; Portales. NM 

w'os7 Noab"s.ArJt 
--rite New Shop, Ruidoso. NM , 

OVQJKJE IIDARD 116- "Potxh &MoN" 
W061 OiftCertiftcote 

-c&Ule BMm Restaunmts, Roswvll, NM 
WOtS2 Gift Certl~to 

•MI,;:helena's.Ruldoso, NM 
W063 2 251# Bass Roasted Pounuil 

Portales Soleet Peanuts,l'ctlW,Ioa, NM. 
W064 2 Gift CertlfleuiQ 

China 8_1ation..POrtalC:s. ~ 
WOiiS 2 OUt Certificates 

K·Bob•s Steakhousc, Ruidoso. NM 
W066 Gift Certificate 

Subway. Ruhbo, NM 
W067 2 Gift Cert, For I Case of fruil 

*Fnmk's Fruit Market,. a.tido.!Jo, NM 
. ogiC!(IE.RQARDtf7-"Fiul&~" 

...... 
$70.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$2.5.0Doa. 

S2.5.00ea. 

$!10.00. 

$25.00ea. 

W071 3 CoU. Pens . $20.00 ~· 
.*Ciip.Art 

.won Gift Cert. ror 4--Jir. Tour/2 + OUi® sso.oo 
Unaoln Co. Gold Mining Co •• Ruidoso, NM 

W07J 2 Footbill Season hsses $84.00 
•eNMU A1hJetics, Porlales. NM 

W074 Gift Cerlifb:ata SSO.O'o 
•ctpvis CommunilyCollep. Clovis; NM 

W015 2 AU Bucks 
•Plateau wtrelc&s, Clovis, NM 

W016 . 8' Metal Windmill 
Gebo's, Clovis, NM 

won OiftCcrtif"teate-Masaase 
Creadve Images. Portales, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD fiB- "LooldtJ'Good" 
. WOBI Coral Necklace.& Earrings 

•ctoud Chic(, Ruidoso, NM 
W082 Gift Certificate 

Bar-0 \\btcm Wear, Portales, NM 
WOBJ OiftCertifieatc 

• Jeans by Jay, Portales. NM 
WOB4· Olft:Ccrtificate 

Rips lnc. or Texico, Texico, NM 
W085 GiftCortificlllc 

Freclman "s Bridal Shop. Clavis. NM 
W086 3 Oift Certificates 

Trida'&, RuidosO, NM 
W087 5 • $10 Gift Certific:ates 

Merlo NormaniThc Home Shoppe. Artesia. NM 
QUICKIE BQARD #!9- "Spom, Ere." 

W091 2 Baskelball Passea; 
•ENMU Athlcaics, Portales, NM 

W092 BuUdog Knilt 
KniltShop.Ciovis, NM 

W093 Vest & Float 

W094 

W09S 

W096 

W097. 

Prince Marine, Clovis, NM 
Travel CasefCany BaiJ 
Ocotillo Park Golf(:oursc. Hobbs, NM 
Handmade Bridal Refns 
Louise Barnett. Portaln, NM 
Candle & 14T·IitoCondles 
•PQrtylitc: Gifts, Inc., Plymouth, MA 
Girt Cc:rtificatc: 
•Ruidoso Downs Racingi'Casino. Ruidoso Downa 

S2S.00ea. 

$66.95 

$60.00 

$79.95 

050.00 

sso.oo 

$50.00 

$50.00 

S2S.ODea.. 

$50.00 

$100.00 

$89.95 ... _ .. 
$79.00 

$50.00 

$53.45 

$100.00 

QUICKIE BOARD#IO- '"Home& Office" 
WIOI TapeBindingSystem $90.00 

WI02 

WIOO 

WI04 

WI OS 

WI06 

WI07 

Will 

W\12 

WIIJ 

Wll4 

WI IS 

•yital Presentati~oncepts 
J Coli. Pens 
-t:lip Art 
2 3,-Mo. Subscripdons 
Carlsbad Cunent Argus, Ccutsbad. NM 
Philips 4--Head VCR 
Wal-Mart, Ruidoso Downs. NM 
2 Oift Cert. For Tax Software 
Intuit, Inc. 
2 AirBuc:ks 
•Plateau Wireless, Clovis. NM 
Oifi Certif"ICD.te 
•Mitchell's. Ruidoso. NM •.-; • 

' . 
OIIICKIE DQABDIUI- "Fu11cl Gtu~~es" 

3Coll. Pcna 
•Clip Art 
2 Basketball Passes 
•ENMU Athletics, Portales. NM 
Adult SCIISon Ticket 
•RuidosoComm. Concert. Ruidoso, NM 
2 Season lickets 
J;NMU Theater, Portales, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Landall's Boxomc:e, Partalcs, NM 

$20.00 ca.. 

$29.25-ea.. 

$89.96 

SJO.oOea. 

525.00 ea. 

l$50.00 

$20.00ea. 

$100.00 

$50.00 

SlS.OOea. 

S2.5.00ea. 

Wll6 3 sels of 4 Passes 524.00 ea. 
•Hubbn"' Mus. Amer. West, Ruidoso Downs, NM 

Wll7 4 Dinner/Show Tkt. + Casscuo $70.00 
Plying J Raneh, RuidoSO. NM 

OlJICJ(IE RQARDft!IZ- "Foods&/llore" 
Will Oifl Certificate $50.00 

•Cattle Baron Restaurants, ROswell, NM 
Wl22 2 Gift Certificates 

El Rancho Restaunmt, Portales, NM 
Wl23 l!OiftCertifieatcs 

•McDonald's ofPomiles, NM 
Wl24 BBQ Acicessorie(l, 

· Fitz HoalinsfAC, Clovis, NM 
WllS OiftCertitieatc 

Stansells Thriftwa:y#l, Clovis. NM 
Wl26 2GiACertificatcs 

Wl27 
K·Bob's S"teakhou.se, Clovia, NM 
Uaard PlatteriSalsa Bowl 

125.00 ea. 

$2S.OOea. 

$53.34 

$50.00 

$2S.OOea. 

sso.oo 

$2S.OOea. 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

SSO.O:O 

$64.00 

$74".00 

$60.00 

S25.ooe8. 

szs.oo· .... 

./ .. -, 
" 

:.-
•.·· 

.._, ... 
., .·· ·.y.·· . 

• 



Wl62 

Wl63 

Wl64 

WI .. 

W166 

Wl67 

Dave M~ttth~Swt Sot 
KENW-TV,Portales,l'iM 
S~:~i: of 3 Videos 
KBNW-TV, Portalql, NM 
2 CJtromc Muftlcr TiPlll 
KC MufDcr, Mulcahoc, TX 
4 Videoa ,fr.$14Gill:Ccr1. 
Mukahoc Metebants, Muleshoe, 'fX 
3 .Magic Sels 
Cad"o 
2 Qift Certificates 
9jg Country flonl, ~umcari, NM 

OUICKJE BOAJlD HIZ- ''Mist:eRIIniHifU'' 
2 Gift Certiil~ 
Orapas of Wrap Boutique, R.os9Jell, NM' 
Olft Certiflcate 
Bis "0" Tires, Carlsbad, NM 

- . - .· 

S61.91i 

SS9$4 

$70.00 

$59.80 

S1S.OO 

S2S.OOea. 

S25.00ea. 

sso.Ob 

Wl71 

Wl72 

Wl73 

·wt74 

WI7S 

Jlrals Door Knocker $65.00 
*Hubbard Mus. Amer. We!il, 'RuidoSo Downs, NM 
3 Oit\ Certificates $66.95 
CarlsbQd Men::bDDis, CPrlsbad, NM 
3 Setsof4 Passas $2.4.00ea. 
*Hubbard Mus. Amer. West, Ruidoso Downs, NM 

W176 . Neckacc $50.00 

Wl77 
*Cnicis Foundry, Ruidoso. NM 
011\ Certificate ' 
Robert's TV Workshop. Portales, NM 

OUICKJE BOARQ 118 - ''MI.cell11neous" 
Wl81 

Wl82 

Wl113 

Vll84 

Wl85 

W186-

W187 

WTII 

Wf12-

wm 

WTI4 

WTIS 

WTI6 

WTI7 

GlftCertifk:ate · 
*EarthlyOreens/PGttery, Lincoln, NM 
Monitor Hose Qib 
Crawfdnl & Sona, P<trtales. NM 
Chainsaw CarvaiBcar 
Prank)'· a. Chavft, Ruidoso Downs, NM 
Cnsit. Grande Pot 
*Cloud Chief, RUidoso, NM. 
MlshtYOJ Juicer 
Metrokane 
3 Coli. 'Pens 
~lpArt 

Misc. Books, etc. 
KENW-TV, Portales, NM 

TQNITEilOARQ#I 
Sm. Butrincs11. Al.x:L Software Pkg. 
MYOB US, Inc. 
Oift Cert. For Pt:noonal Safe 
...U&afu co. 
Pair- Orccn Lamps 
Clovis furniture Cb-., Clovis. NM 
Acoustic Guitar&: Case 
PhilliPlll HoWle of Music, Clovis,. NM 
22x28" Print 
Frame&: Art Gall Ill')', Clovis, NM 
Necklace 
*Bennetts Indian Shop, Ru~ NM 
Milwaukee Saw All 
CurTCII Lumber Co., TUct.nncari, NM 

mNITEBOARD#2 
WT21 OiRCc:rt. for Personal Sa~ 

*Tutsofe Co. 
WT22 19li.ISArtwork 

Ar1 & More. Clovis. NM 
Wl'23 Skill Plunge Rou1cl' 

Bums Hardware, Clovis, NM 
WT24 SIN Print by G. Snidow 

PioneerSavlnp Bank, ~D. NM 
WT25 6x9' Area Rug 

'n:ny's Floors to Oo. Clovis, NM 
WT26 36" HandCIII"\\ed Bear 

The Bear Place, ~Ito, NM 
VACATION BOARD 1111 

WVII I nlsht/2 in Vjctorian Room 
Plaza Hotel, lJis Vegas. NM 

WV.I2 3-Hr. Scenic Tour 
Monterey Bay Scenic lOurs 

WVI3 2 NighiS/2 + ConL Brk£. 
Comfort Inn, Clovis, NM 

WVI4 2 NlghiS/2 +Cont. Brkf. 
The Bishop Inn, Clovis. NM 

WV15 •.I Nighl/2+ Bl'kf. 
Raymond Gilmer l..odp,Caplcan, NM 

WV16 2 Nights/2 
Clustc Inn, Clovis, NM 

WVI7 4 Dlnnc:riShow Tkt. + Cassette 
Plyjng J Ranch, Ruidoso, NM 

VACADONBOARD#f2 
WV21 I Nlght/'2 + Brkf. 

*Kit CIIJ'Sim Inn, Cimarron, NM 
WV2i I Nl&hl/2 + Brlc:f. 

Best West-Jicarillo lnn, Dulce, NM 
WV23 1 Nishtforupl04 

Holiday Inn of Clovis, NM 
WV24 t Nisht'lll..LJdslng/2 

Sally Port Inn, Roswell, NM 
WV25 I Nishtf2 + ConL Brkr. 

Travel Lodp, Ruidoso, NM 
WV26 I Nlght'sStnyJ2 

Carriase House Bed & Brkf .. Las Vegas, NM 
WV27 I Night 'II Stay/2 

Smokey Bear Motel, Capibln, NM 
RQTATINGSUNRBOARD#I 

WRII DirecPC 
PVT Networks, Inc., Artesia, NM 

WR12' Vignette Shades/Valance $358.00 
•Hunter-Douglas, Upper Saddle RiVCJ", NJ 

WRI3 Gii\Cc:rtificate 
Gallery p;ftecn, Clovis, NM 

STEAL QFmE NJGRT 
S'IN 12 7 Pairs Of Tickets 

La Plac:lta, Uncoln, NM 
S1N5 6 Sels-4 Jars Honey Cnmch P-Nut Btr. 

Sunland Peanut Co., Ponalea, NM 

• 

Thut·sda~,.Juw .. • 1. 2000 

OJRCKfE BOMUJ Ill ''Fun&. Games" 
HOll Gift:Certificate ' 

Nancy's Notions 
11012 3 Coli. Pens 

"Clip Art 
liDI;J OiftCerL For4-Hr. Tourl2 + OU.ide 

lincoln Co. Oolcl Mining Co., ~ldoso, NM 
H014 2 Basketball PIISBes' 

•£NMU Atbledca, Portales, NM 
HOI5 Adult Sea10n ncket 

•Ruidoso Comm. Concert,. Ruidoso, NM 
H016 Naw,joRatlle&WarCiub 

"CCoud'Chief,ltuidoso, NM · 
HOI7 2JIIaVIQOKachinas. · 

*ScooteJs P~, Ruidoso. NM 
OUIQQB NMRQ ,2:.. "Footh & More" 

1-1021 2 Gift Certificates . 
1heo Box, Clovis. NM 

H022 Gift:Certificatc 
*Cablt Baron Restaurants. RaswaJI. NM 

H023 2 Olt\ Cctdll4Btea 
Poxy Driveln •. Ciovfs. NM 

1-1024 GiftCerttficate 
•MichDiena'S. RuidOso. NM 

H02S 2 Gift O!rtifseatea 
•McDonald 'a OfPortalel, NM 

H026 5-5100111:Cert. 
KFCotRuidoso,NM 

H027 1511 1tound Chip "n Dip 
•EaroityOreensfPotler¥, Lfncoln,oNM 

QUJQ<1JU1PABD M- .. Home-Interior" 
HOJ~ \lbdve Hohler. 2-Can41ii Holdeb 

~Part;tltc(J'Ub,l.ic;. Pl)riml:lth, MA 
H032 . Oil\ CettJiJttte 

........-•. l!te..t<u....,,NM 
-HOl3 Ollhl t-o..,. Phi!JToowr. 

' • J(l-ll.ll<oll!>i1 llubot.MI 
110.!4 Gillll<ttlll.... . : 

,. •atth~~.Unb61n.NM 
..... JtOU . 011\COtii'le». •. · , . · . 
,. · · . ·. ·" ~~o;'ll:lolt!dlolloll> ..... ,... $1 
, . IJOlii·. ~llCli!lllil"l'" • .. · ·. '•· ' ' . ...... - .tl,==·~,~~: .. 
.- • · ' •Molllilll<\ll Pliooi Af!IO, 1\Ul~Oi<>. NM 

' ~ ;, '> • • • • ..4 
·, ,- - ' . - . '. . . ·- ~ " . ·. ' 

. :" 
.; ... : . . ·--

• 

sso.oo 

sso.oo ...... 
$80.00 

$65.00 

sso.oo 

$20.00 ea. 

576.75 

$179.00 

$140.00 

$179.95 

$125.50 

$140.00 

$230.00 

$119.99 

$140.00 

S214.00 

$110.99 

S2<10.00 

.$199.00 

$125.00 

SBO.OO 

$138.00 

$85.00 

$70.00 

$95.00 

570.00 

$80.00 

SBO.OO 

SISO.OO 

$87.50 

$96.00 

$75.00 

$62.50 

$299.00 

$250.00 

58.00 

$9A8 

S7S.OO 

S20.00ea. 

SSO.DQ 

$100.00 

$50.00 

$70.110 ...... 
SlS.OOca. 

$50.00 

$2S.OO ... 

sso.oo 

$2S.00oa. 

sso.oo 

$65.00 

$53.80 

sso.oo ... ... 
sso.oo· 
$$0.00 

. ssu.oo 
' 

QIIICKIE BQARQ ttf-"~ Crtdl•" 
K041 2 Olft Certlde11tos 

• PatehWork House, Clovtll, NM 
H042 2 Best Buds tn a Swing 

H043 

HD46 

HD47 

HOSI 

HOS2 

HOS3 

HDS4 

HOSS ..... 

>RI61 

H062 

H063 

H064 

H071 

H072 

H073 

H074 

H07S· 

H076 

H077 

H081 

1!01!2 

Botiy Martinez, Portales, NM 
3-Pc. Canister Set 
Southwest Books & MQre,Pottalcs, NM 
OC-Bmbroidcrcd Caps 
Noisy W!l.ter Artwear, Ruid010. NM 
Uolcom Wood Plaque 
Woodpecker CTCBtiOQI, Clovis, NM 
3 Ptcccs Metal An. Work 
Poor Boys Metal An, 'Datum, NM 
ChainsuwCarved Bear 
BQbby Anpmiller, Ruidoso Downs, 

OJIICJ(IE BOARQ lf5- "Crrr 'lblk" 
OC-Coopcr liMa 
*Poynor's Home&: Auto, Portales, NM 
Oift Certificate 
Muter Trim. Clovis.. NM 
Gift Certificate 

• Forrest lire. Clovis, NM 
otft Certificate! 
Big ~·nres, Clovia, NM 
2 Oift Certificates 
Turbo Car Wash, Portales, NM 
Oift Cc:rt. -Paint Touch Up 
AU Star DeniS, Clovis, NM 
2 Oift CertifiCates 
Grease Monkey, Clovis. NM 

OUIQKIE BOARD f#6 
Gift Ceriiflcatc 

"Herzllh & Bet~ul)l" 

Southwest Pharmacy, Carlsbad, NM 
Gift Certlftca~ 
Marty'll Pharmacy, Portales, NM 
Oift Certificate 
C. J. 'II Pillbox, Portales, NM 
Gift Ccrtifkate 
College Cleaners, Pottalcs, NM 
OC &: 'Dinning AccekntOT 
*Pure lndulgcnc:e Tannins Salon, Clovis, NM 
Gift Certificate 
The Beauty Box Salon; Farwell, TX 
Mary Kay Najl Travel Bag 
Cluisty Vines, Portales, NM 

OUJCKIE BOARD #7 "Foods & More" 
Gift Certilicate 
•no Juana's Moxican Food, Roswell, NM 
Gift Certificate 
*Cattle aaron Rcstaumnts. Roswoll, NM 
2 Gift Ccrtifwates 
Mark's Eastern Grill, Portales, NM 
2 25# Bags of Peanuts 
SUnland Peanut Co., Portalea, NM 
(,)tn Cc:rtlflcate 
Juan ito's Mexican R.c5t:., Clovis, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Sweet Retreat, R.uidoso,. NM 
20iftCerLFor I CascofFruit 
*Fronk's Fruit Market, R.uidoso, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD M8 "Fund: GtznUNl" 
1\\pc Binding S)'lilem 
*Vital Presentation Concepts 
3 Coli. Pens 
*Clip Art 
3 Gift Certificates 
Funttackers II, U.C, Ruld0$0, NM 
2 Buketball Passes 
*ENMU Athlclic:a, Portale.s, NM 
Gill: Certificate 
*Clovis Comm. College, Clovis, NM 
3 Sets of 4 Passes · 
•Hubbard Mus. A mer. West, Ruidoso Downs, NM 

$25.00ea. 

$1S.OQ 

$79.95 

$50.00 

$90.00 

$60.00 

sso.oo 

sso.oo 

$50.00 

560.00 

S25.00ea. 

$100~00 

$25.00 ea. 

sso.oo 

$50.00 

$50.00 

sso.oo 

sso.oo 

sSo.oo 

SSl.SO 

sso.oo 

sso.oo 

S25.00ea. 

$2S.OOea. 

., . ..., 
$2S.OOea. 

$2S.OOea. 

$90.00 

S20.00ea. 

$20.00ea. 

$100.00 

$50.00 

$24.00ea. 

H083 

..... 
H08S 

1!086 

H087 OIR Certificate $50.00 

1«191 

1«192 

!Mitc:hc<ll's, Ruid09o, NM 
QUICKIE BOARD!#? "J.oolcin' Good"' 

2 Oift Cercificates 
The Fashion Girl, Portales, NM 
Gift Certificate 

525.00 ea. 

sso.oo 
•Jeans by Jay, Portales, NM 

-·Qii\Certlficate 

,. 
H093 

H094 .... , 
1!096 

1!097 

HIOI 

HI02 

HI03 

HI04 

HI._, 

HI06 

HI07 

Hill 

H112 

Hll3 

Hll4 

Hl15_ 

Hl16 

Hll7 

Rips Inc. or Texico, Texico, NM 
2 Oift Ccnitic:atcs 
Con.s;igning Women, Portales, NM 
Gill: Certificate 
Randy's Shoes, Clovis., NM 
2 Oift Certificates 
Chcwnin8 Footwear, Roswell, NM 
Oift Cert.-Wedding Accasorics 
Formal Elcpncc.. A.rtt:sia, NM 

OlJICKIE BQARDI#IO- "Food:sd:More" 

$50.00 

S25.00ea. 

sso.oo 

S25.00ea. 

$50.00 

Gift Cercmcate $50.00 
-cattle Baron Restaurants, Roswell, NM 
Gil\ Certificate 
Leal's Mexican Food Rest., Clovis, NM 
Gift Certificate 
*Michelcna's, Ruidoso. NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Hinton's Portales lOA, Portales, NM 
5 Coupons@512.10 
Domino's Pizza, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Oift Certificates 
Captain D's Sealbod, Roswell, NM 
5 -SJOOiRCert. 
K-Bob's Steakhouse-Tucumcari. NM 

QUICKIE BOARD #U I - '"Gift:r & Such" 
Various Capdles 
*PanyLitc Oifts,lnc •• Plymouth, MA 
3 Coli. PCII!i 
•Clip Art 
lambskin Pelt 
NM Wool Growers AWl.., Ycso, NM 
Setor6Angel Pins 
Heaven Sent, CloviS, NM 
30" Angel Wall Hanging 
Angel Tree Exchange, CaJ,itan, NM 
Skin Cam Pruducts 
Mary Kay Cosmetics, Roswell, NM 
2 Gill: Certificates 
Decorators Flora] & Gifts, Muleshoe, TX · 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$25.00 ca. 

$60.50 

$25.00 ea. 

sso.oo 

$81.60 

$20.00ea. · 

$70.00 

$63.60 

sso.oo 

$88.00 

$25.00 ea. 

• QUICK II!: BOARD t#l :z 
H121 011\Cc:rtiflCIIte 

NHI!4lth & /Urrul)l" 
$50.00 

Pecos 'Valley Chiropracdc, Roswell, NM 
H122 GC ForSetofNails& Wrurins 

Ula Robles, RiDlWIII, NM 
Hl23 20iftCertifica,te~~ 

*Oolden Glow 'llmning Salon, Portales, NM 
Hl24 2 (lift Certificates 

1be HWrStudio. RoslWIU, NM 
Hl2S otftCertlfteate 

Headlines. Roswell, NM 
Hl26 Fold ins Wolkcrw/ Basket 

Portales Home Mcd. Bquip., Portales, NM 
Hl27 Oiftecrtfllcate 

Karen Moody, LMT, Roswell, NM 
OI1ICKJB BOARD tJ.3 _: "MIM:ellt~neDUIJ" 

Hl31 3 eon. Pens 
•Clip Art 

Hl32 2 Oift Certificates 
Heflin PIUnts, Porthles, NM 

Hl33 Series BE Savlnp Bond 
·: Fll"'lt Federal Bank, Roswell, NM 

Hl34 . 2Atr8uc:ks 
• •Plateau Wireless, Clovis, NM 

HilS Oift Cel'tiracate 
•Main Stn:el Cmtb:rs Mall, CloVis, NM 

H136 Kids' Boots&. 2 Oift Cert. 
Muleilhoc Merchants, MuleshoD. TX 

.... 00 

S2S.OOca. 

$2S.OOea. 

$60.00 

$100.00 

sss.oo 

12o.ooea.. 

$25.00ea. 

sso.oo 

$25.00 

sso.oo 

$62.50 

Hl37 Olft:Ccrdfic:ate SSD.OO 
Sis "'01' Tires, Carlsbad, NM 

OUICIQI JIOABD Hl4- "FofNh & More" 
HI4L 2GiftCettifi&.tiC& szs.ooea. 

CAli:f, ltio.. 'ituldciso. NM 
szs.oo.ea. 

SS0-00 

Ht42 2CJift'CettifiCIItes 
Cit1Clo11l~~;Ruidoso.NM . 
3 GIM>>"Iftoides .• , ·• . . 
Mlsii"M .. -tlo ..... \S-.IIo-'NM. 

··111+4 • ·tlill.o.itllf"" ... ·. . ·. . 0

• • •• 

........ X:.(\O,..,...II."'M .. 
.. _ l' ·.:. · .. r-- ···.:.·· ': . ~ . ' . ·,·_,, . · 

·.·._,' ·. '·'· ... __ ,-. · .. 

H14S 

Hl46 

Hl47 

HI 51 

HIS::Z 

H153 

HIS4 

HI" 

HIS6 

HI,., 

Hl61 

Hl62 

Hl63 

Hl64 

Hl65 

H166 

H167 

Hl71 

Hl72 

H173 

Hl74 

Hl75 

Hl16 

H177 

HIS I 

Hl82 

H183 

Hl84 

HISS 

H\86 

H\87 

HTII 

HT12 

HTI3 

HT14 

HTI~ 

HTI6 

HT21 

HT22 

HT23 

HT24 

HT25 

HT26 

HT27 

HVII 

HV12 

HVI3 

HVI4 

HVI5 

HV\6 

HVI7 

HV21 

HV22 

HV23 

HV24 

HV2S 

HV26 

HV27 

HRII 

HRI2 

HRI3 

HRI4 

HRIS 

_HRI6 

STN4 

STN3 

l:lou 

F012 

FUI3 

FOI4 

FOIS 

f01t5· 

f"CJI? 

. 
,_•, o' .. o. ,; -~·::.-.: ... :· ·- ;,_. "" ,_· . ~ \ ... ,~: :.. .... -~ ... .-... :" .. :·t·L~-... .. ..:)' ·'··--·· .... ·.~ ~ __ ,_. - ._,;: ·" -· 

... ..• 
2 Nut BDii"- + Oift Ccrt. $27 .SO ca. 
Albertson'&, Clovis, NM 
2 Olft Certificates $25.00 ca. 
K-Bob's Slellkhouac, Clovis, NM 
Gif\Ccrtiftcate SSO.OO 
La Lorraine, Ruidoso, NM 

OUICKJE HOARD #IS "Home & OffiC#J'" 
Gift CertifKlate . 550.00 
DPN Systcrtlll, Roswell, NM 
011\Cenificatc SSO.OO 
Ink Spot Printing, Roswell, t-IM 
GlftCertific:atc SSO.OO 
Ruidoso Prindng Co., Ruidoso, NM 
2 Air Bucks $25.00 ea. 
*Plateau WireiCjl. CIDvls, NM 
Oill.amp $74.50 
The Homceoming Co-op, Clovis, NM 
2 Oift Certificates · $33.65 ea. 

. PIP Printing, Clovis, NM 
OiftCertlficates $25.00 ca. 
The Print Shop, Htlbb.s, NM , 

OUICKJEBOARD##J6 "Home Interior", 
2 Gal. White Paint $50.00 
Wellborn Paints, Clovis, NM 
Gii\Certitlcate $50.00 
Harvey Bass Appl., Mulesboc, TX 
GiltCertificate $65.00 
Artesia Sol\ Water/Water Shoppe,' Artesia, NM 
2 Sets o(2 Pens $25.00 ea. 
The Quill Co. 
2 Gift Certil'ieatert $2:5.po ell. 
Lehqum Pain1, Carlsbad, NM 
3 Candle Holders $56.00 
•Hubbard Mus. Amf:r. West, Ruidoso Downs, NM 
NaVI\io Kachina $SO.OO 
Blue Gem, Ruidoso, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD 1#17- "Mi.scellnneaus" 
Oil\ Certificate $50.00 
Taylor Fmme & Axle, Carlsbad, NM 
3 Sets of 4 Puscs $24.00 ca. 
•Hubbard Mus. Amc:r. West, Ruidoso Downs, NM 
BcarFctishFigurine ,... $50.00 
*Bennetts Indian Shop. Ruidoso, 
Silver Pendant $55.00 
*Cnacis Foundry, Ruido.o, NM 
Book by Andrew Wyeth $50.00 
*Hurd-La Rincon ada Gallery, San Patricio, NM 
12" DecotaiiVC Plate $52.00 
Michelle's, Ruidoso. NM 
2 Iris Glass Bo~~:es 
"'The New Shop, Ruidoso, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD#IB ~ "Miscello.neaus" 

$50.00 

Oift Certificate 550.00 
"'EarthlyOn:ensiPoUCf}', Uncoln, NM 
Gift Certificate S7S.OO 
Air Rcftigeration, Roswell, NM • 
Ctw.insawSiuing Bear $60.00 
The Snakepit Tattoo/Body Works. Ruidoso Downs 
3 Coli. Peru. $20.00 ea. 
"'Clip Art 
2 Football Season Passes $84.00 
*ENMU AUlletics, Pol1el~, NM 
10-$5.50 Passes $55.00 
Siema Cinema, Ruidoso, NM 
GiRCcrtilicate $100.00 
•Ruidoso Downs Racing/Casino, Ruidoso Downs 

WNITE BOA8D#I 
Fire-5afc Personal Safe $249.45 
SmOy 
Wlnd-UpToyPkg. $130.00 
Tin Toyrt 
Collec:tiblc Doll $125.00 
Comlle 
Oin Cert. For Personal Safe $140.00 
"'Tufsafe Co. 
Lapis&Silver EI!ITing'i $175.00 
•Bennclls Indian Shop, Ruidoso, NM 
Iron Scroll Floor Lamp $238.00 
•High Country Outlet. Ruidoso, NM 

TQNITE BOARDfll 
Oift Cert. Far P.arsoDal Sare $140.00 
•TurliOfe Co. 
OiRCertificate $125.00 
Port.ales Dllntu.l Arts Ctr .• Portales, NM 
SizeSM Ladies Jacket $159.98 
Aucutt's Gencnal Store, Clovi5, NM 
Gift C-.'1'1. For Will Prepanation $150.00 
Kroft & Stone, LLP, Roswell, NM 
Green Fee for 2 $120.00 
The Links at Sierra Blanca, Ruidoso, NM 
30 Sq. Ft. Ceramic Tile $140.00 
Newbeny's Oa.igns Unlld., Artesia, NM 
Getle Marshall Doll Pkg. $225.00 
Gene By Ashton-Drake Gallery 

VACA'[ION BOARD #I 
Weekend/2 + &uffet $200.00 
AmcriSuite.s; 
I Day Fly Fishing/2 + Guide $250.00 
Mulc:ock Ranch, Mayhill, NM 
2Pkg.Of1 Nighli2+Brkf. S45.00ca. 
Budget Inn, Roswell, NM 
I Nighl/2 in Victorian Room $80.00 
Plaza Hotel, Las Vegas. NM 
l·Hr. Scenic: Tour 565.00 
Monterey Bay Scenic Tou111 
I Ni&ht/2 + Brkf. $65.00 
BonilB Inn/The Dolan House, Lincoln, NM 
Gin Certificate $200.00 
Holiday lnt'l. Travel, Clovis, NM 

VJ\CATION HOARD !#2 
I Nighl/2 + Brkf. $80.00 
•Kit Carson lfln, Cirnarrcn, NM 
I Nigh.tf2 + Brkt: $80.00 
Best Wesi-Jicarillo Inn, Dulce, NM 
I Night/2 +Cont. Brkf. 560.00 
Super 8 - Portales, NM 
Olft Cert. For 4 $80.00 
The Downs or Albuquerque, NM 
2 Nishts ror 2 $225.00 
Story Book Cabins, Ruidoso, NM 
1 Night ror 2 $85.00 
Jnnsbruck Lodge. Ruidoso, NM 
Casino Expt"eSs Junket for 2 $258.00 
Red Uon Hotei!CQllino, Elko. NV 

. RQTATil'LG-SIJPERB0ARDI!I1 
Mlin's 14KRing $399.00 
Evan's Jewclcy, Clovis, NM 
Blinds wl Valance S4SO.OO 
• Hunter-Douglas, Upper Saddle River, NJ 
60• Balloon Thpper $400.00 
•Hunter-Douglas, Upper Saddle River, NJ 
9h91 Quilt 5300.00 
Portalcis Sr. Cilizena Ctr., Portales, NM 
Samaung OVD Player $399.95 
Pruit's Blecttonic:a, Clovis., NM 
Mutti-stmnd Necklace $295.00 
*Cloud Chief, Ruidoso, NM 

STEAl. Qf 1HE NJQBT 
10 OC·I mo. Cluses $20.00 
Eastem NM TheKwon-Do, Portales, NM 
8·Tkt. Td "Christi11D9 on P,ccos" $7.00 
Litmie Davis Slate Farm lna., Carlsbad, NM 

Fl·ida_'., .June 1, 2000 

OUICKJ'Iij BQARD til- "HlH11tl c1 Gmrlen" 
2 otft Ceirtiflcates $2!5.00 eo. 
'nailer Horn True Value, Portales, NM 
Oil\ catlllcatc SSO.OO 
I'Qrtalii.S Ac;o Hdwe., PortalcB. NM 
OU\ Certificate SSQ.OO 
*Poynor's Home&; AMto, Portalca~ NM 
3 Olft Certificates I 
Outbllls Noraery, Clovis. NM 
Olfl Ca-t. For I Doz. Roses 
Atnllbda"s Plo$1, Clovis, NM 
Yard Ode Pn:KIUCUI 
l(wJquattet& Peed &-Bpty .. Pof'taiCII, NM 
Slile Sftd Feeder · 
:tnuYall~.mc. 

.$25.00ea. 

$54.99. 

..,.., 
$99.99· 

1:00:1 

f022 

F023 

Rl27 

F031 

F032 

F033 

F034 

f035 

F036 

F037 

1'041 

1'042 

1'043 

F044 

F04S 

f046 

F047 

FOSI 

FO,. .. , 
FOS4 

FO" 

.. 
QUICKIE BOARD NZ- "Gift;r & Such" 

2 Air Bucks 
*Plateau Wireless, Clovis, NM 
Serving Tray 
The Tin Roof, Clovis, NM 
GiftCertiftCate 
*Main Street Cra.f\ers Mall, Clovis, NM 
Oift Certlrteate 
In Slitc:hes, Hobbs,. NM 
Hopi Kachlna 
*Bennetts Indian Shop, Ruido:oo. NM 
Bmn~TipsySquire 

*Crucis Foundry, Ruido&o, NM 
Necklace 
RainbowOiRs-Nana'sSimp, Ruidoso, NM 

OIIICKIE BQARD fl3 "Frmd:r & More" 
Oift Certificate 
•cattle Baron Restaurants, Roswell, NM 
Caac-Ouadalajara Salsa 
Ouadallijara Cafe, Clovis, NM 
Oift Certificate 
*Michelcna's, Ruidoso, NM 
Z Sets or Assorted Peanuts 
Bc:trden Peanut Co., Portales, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Red Lobster Restaurants, Clovis, NM 
2 Gift Certificate.& 
Blrd.'s Neat Sandwich Shop, Portales, NM 
2 Oift...Cc:rtificates 
Pizza Hut, Tucumcari, NM' 

OUICKIEBOARD(t4 "Fun&Gtlme:s" 
3 Coli. Pens · 
*Clip An 
Oifl Cert. For 4-Hr. Tour/2 +G .. ide 
Lincoln Co. Gold Mining Co., Ruidoso, NM 
2 Bm;twtball Passes 
*ENMU Athletics, Portales, NM 
4 Tickets to Pop.s Concert 
Univ. Symphony League, Clovis, NM 
2 Season Tickets 
Community Players of Hobbs, NM 
Gift Certificate 
*Clovis Community College, Clovis, NM 
3 Sets of 4 Pas&CJ; 
*Hubbard Mus .• Amer. West, Ruidoso Downs, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD #5- "Car T111k" 
Gift Certificate 
Steve's Go.rage/Zia Mtr., Portales, NM 
Gift Certifica.te 
C. Readin81nc., Roswell, NM 

Gift Cert. For4 Wheel Alignment 
C & S llre Co., Portales, NM 
2 Oift Certificates 
World Automotive Inc., Ruidolio, NM 
2 Oift Certificates 
Bison RV Center, Cloviro, NM 

$25.00co. 

$58.50 

$50.00 

$:50.00 

$76.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

550.00 

$60.00 

$50.00 

$36.67 ea . 

$25.00 ea. 

S25.00ea. 

$2~.00 ea. 

$20.00 ea. 

$50.00 

-5100.00 

588.00 

550.00 

$50.00 

$24.00 eu.. 

$50.00 

$60.00 

$54.9!5 

$25.00 ea. 

$25.00 

F056 Oift Cert. - Paintless Hail Repair $50.00 
All Star Dents, Clovis, NM 

FOS7 OiftCertif!Cate 550.00 
FoiTC5t Tire CO., Hobbs, NM 

OUJCKit; RQARD 1#6- ''Hb~lth & BerzuiJ.'" 
F<l61 GiftCcrcifiC&te · $50.00 

F062 

1'063 

F064 

F065 

F066 

F067 

F071 

1'072 

F073 

F074 

FO" 

F076 

F077 

FOB I 

F082 

f083 

F084 

FOSS 

F086 

F087 

f091 

F092 

F093 

F094 

F09S 

f096 

F097 

FlO I 

FI02 

FI03 

FI04 

C. J.'s Pillbox, Portales, NM 
2 Air Freshnc:r Kits 
NUCO Supply, Clovis, NM 
Gift CcrtifJCD.te 
Vardeman Cleancn;;, Portales, NM 
2 Gift Cert-Massages 
Christian Massasc Center, Portales, NM 
Oil\ Certificate 
College Cleaners, Porta lea, NM 
GC & Tanning Accelerator 
•Pure Indulgence 'limning Salon, Clovis, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
"'Ooldcn Glow Tanning Salon, Portales, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD tf7 "Farm to Marlu:l" 

$25.00ea 

$50.00 

S40.00ea. 

sso.op 

$50.00 

525.00 ea. 

2"Gift Cert fUT 25 Pullets $33.25 ea. 
Pnvetl Ha11::hcry, Portales, NM 
Gift O:n:. for Bull Calf 
-c1U51iiwind9 Dairy, Portates, NM 
Gift Certificate 
"He11el Vet Services, Porialcs, NM 
OiftCertilicate 
Wilson Drilling, Muleshoe, TX 
Insulated Coveralls 
Higginbotham Bartlett, Muleshoe, TX 
Gift Cc:rt. For 5 SOli Bags Orass 
Mc:Cormic:k Seed, Muleshoe, TX 
Gil\ Certificate 
Great Plains Vet Clinic, Hobbs, NM 

OUICJ(IE BOARD !#R- '"Fopds & More" 
5 $10.00 OiftCert. 
•Farley's Food, Fun & Pub. Ruido5o,. NM 
Gil\ Certificate 
•Cotde Baron Res.taunmts, Roswell, NM 
Set-3 Autogr. Cookbooks 
Jan-Su Publications, Lamesa, TX 
2 25# Bags Roasted Peanuts 
Portales Select Peanuts, Portales, NM 
OiR Ccrcilic:ate 
*Pasta Cafe, Roswell. NM 
2 am Certificates 
The Great Wall ofChina, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift Cert. fOI' I Case of Fruit 
*Frunk's Fruit Market, Ruidoso, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD #9 - "Home Interior'" 
24 Votives & I 3-wick Candle 
"'Party lite Gifts, Inc .• Plymouth, MA 
Gift C111rtificate 
•imports, Etc., Ruidoso. NM 
20" Oval Planer 
•Earthly Greens/Pottery, Lincoln, NM 
2 Oift Cert. To China Clo.s;ct 
•Poynor's Home & Auto, Portales, NM 
Oift Certificate 
•Ealy Fumiture,lne., Clovis, 
Oift Certificate 
•McMahon Fine Ans. Ruidoso, NM 
Oil Lamp 
The HomccominsC~Ciovis, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD 1#10 "Lookin 'Gooii" 
Gift Certificate 
• JeSfUI by Jay, Portales, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Consigning Women, Ponales~NM 
2 Oift Certificates 
Mickey's Unifonns&. More, Clovis, NM 
2 Oift Certificates 
Chowning Footwear, Roswen, NM 

$50.0!) 

$!50.0;0 

$50.00 

$56.59 

$!;0.00 

$95.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

550.00 

$2:5.00 ea. 

$50.00 ...... 
S25.00ea. 

$!58.65 

550.00 

$70.00 

52:5.00 ea. 

sso.oo 

sso.oo 

SS5.!'5 

$50.00 

S25.00ea. 

$25.00 ea. 

$25.00ea. 

FIOS Silvcr/Oold Bracelet $66.00 
Apache nadingCo., Ruidoso, NM 

FI06 3 Gift Certillcates $20.00 ea. 
Ml11en.Uum T -Shil'tSI, Rtddoso, NM 

F107 2otRCcnificlltes S25.00ca. 
Grapes of Wrap Boutique, Roswell, NM 

OUICKJEBQARQ(fll- "Home& Oj}lce" 
Fill 'DipcBindingS)'Stem $90.00 

*Vital Presentation Concepts 
Fll2. JCoii.Pens s2o.ooea. 

*Clip Art 
Fll3 2 Olft Cert. For llnt Software $30.00 ea. 

lntuil. Inc. 
fll4 2 Secure Padlocks $25.00ea. 

Lany's Locksmith, Portales, NM 
fll5 OC.On·LincEicc.Chccks $99.00 

OPServices 
Fll6 OiftCertiriCO.te $!0.00 

Tho Copllll' Supply Co., Clovis, 
F117 Multi.Unelldephone $99.99 

OOlce Max,. Roswell, NM 
OJJIC'KII BOARD II!- .. F'ooEh cl More" 

Fl21 GlftCertifleDte $50.00 
*Catde baron Resta.urants, Roswell, NM 

P122 2 OlftCerti(icatcs $2.5.00 ea. 
*McDonald's otPortates, NM 

P123 . 20iftCertU'IeBtes . $2S.OOl$:. 
The ltoo!uwelt R.Ciltaumnt, Pmtal~, NM 

Fl24 20ii\CertidiCBtes S25;oa·q, . 
The Bread Basket, Portales, NM 
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F125 

F126 

F127 

Ft31 

F132 

Fl33 

F134 

Fl35 

FIJ6 

Fl37 

Fl41 

Fl42 

Fl43 

Fl45 

Fl4b 

Fl47 

Fl51 

Fl52 

F153 

Fl54 

Ft55 

F1.56 

Fl57 

Fl61 

Fl62 

Fl63 

FJ64 

Fl65 

Fl66 

Fl67 

F171 

Fl72 

Fl73 

Fl74 

Ft75 

r176 

Fl77 

Fl81 

Fl82 

FI8J 

Fl84 

Fl85 

Fl86 

Fl87 

FTII 

FTI2 

FTI3 

FTI4 

FT15 

FT16 

FT21 

FT22 

FT23 

FT24 

Ff25 

FT26 

FVJI 

FVI2 

FVI3 

FVI4 

FVI5 

FVI6 

FVI7 

Gtl\ Certificate 
Tinnie Silver Dollar, Tinnie, NM 
4-$14.00 GiftCert. 
Ballenger's Dairy Freeze, Eunice, NM 
2 Gil\ Certificates 
Quizno's Subs & Icc Cream2. Roswell. NM 

QUICKIE BOARD ##13 - "Miscellaneous" 
3 Coli. Pens 
•Clip Art 
"Groovy Graduate" Bear Gram 
The Vermont Teddy Bear Co. 
Gift Certificate 
Charter Conununications, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift C\!rt. for Box Rent 
Pioneer Bank, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Air Bucks 
•Plateau Wireless, Clovis, NM 
Scents, Pet Food, Gift Cert. 
Muleshoe Merclwnts, Muleshoe, TX 
Giti Certificate 
Taylor Fmme & Axle, Carlsbad, NM 

QUICKIE HOARD##14 "Homelnterior" 
Gill Certificate 
Wai-Mart, Portales, NM 
Musical Carousel & Pair Angels 
Cactus Flower, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Cabbage Rose, Ruidoso, NM 
Gin Certificate 
M,. Waldrop Furniture, Ruidoso Downs, NM 
Deluxe Mugs 
Tupperwarc-New Visions Sales, Portales, NM 
2 Gill Certificates 
Lehman Paim, Carlsbad, NM 
Andrew Wyeth Book 
• Hurd-La Rinconada Gallery. San Patricio, NM 

QUICKIE HOARD ##15- "Foods & More" 
3 Gitl Cenifieates 
The Village Buttery. Ruidoso, NM 
Gift Certificate 
S & S Supermarket, Clovis. NM 
b $10 Gift Certificates 
Ben's BBQ, Clovis, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
K-llob's Steakhouse,Clovis, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
La Tienda, Clovis, NM 
5-$10GitiCert. 
Lox Stock Bagel, Roswell, NM 
3 Autogr. Cookbooks 
Word Pros Publications, Ranchvale, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD ##16- "Fun & Games" 
GiftCertificate · 
Roller World. Clovis, NM 
Adult Season Ticket 
• Ruidoso Comm. Concert, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Season Tickets 
ENMU Theater, Portales, NM 
Gill Certificate 
• Earthly Greens/Pottery, Lincoln, NM 

$50.00 

$56.00 

$25.00ea. 

$20.00ea. 

$78.00 

$50.00 

$32.04 ea. 

$25.00ea. 

$73.99 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$70.00 

$25.00ea. 

$50.00 

$51.00 

$2S.OOea .. 

$50.00 

$20.00ea. 

$50.00 

$60.00 

$25.00 ea. 

$25.00ea. 

$50.00 

$20.00ea. 

$51.00 

$50.00 

$25.00 ea. 

$50.00 

3 Sets of 4 Passes $24.00 ea. 
•Hubbard Mus. Amer. West, Ruidoso Downs, NM 
Beveled BoK $50.00 
•The New Shop, Ruidoso, NM 
Gift Certificate $50.00 
•Milcheli's, Rutdoso, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD f#17- "Health & B .. uuty" 
2 Gill Certificates $25.00 ea. 
The Hair Studio, Roswell, NM 
2 Gift CertificatfWS 
The Medicine Shoppe. Roswell, NM 
Gift Certificate 
Professional Hearing Services. Roswell, NM 
J G1f1 Certificates · 
NMJC School of Cosmetology, Hobbs, NM 
Gold Aztec Necklace 
•scooters Place, Ruidoso, NM 
Mary Kay Products & Gift Cert. 
Muleshoe Merchants, Muleshoe, TX 
3 First Aid Kits 
Bob's Phannacy, Tucumcari, NM 

OUICKIEBOARD#I8- '"Miscellaneous" 
GitiCertificate 
•Earthly Greens/Pottery, Lincoln, NM 
Monitor llose Bib 
Crawford & Sons, Portales. NM 
6x9' Blue Area Rug 
Carpet Connection & Furniture; Ruidoso. NM 
Glazed Pot 
Mountain Arts, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gifl Certificates 
LandaU's Box Office, Portales, NM 
24" Old World Santa 
Holiday Tyme, Ruidoso, NM 
Gift Certificate 
*Ruidoso Downs Racing/Casino, Ruidoso Downs 

TONITE BOARD#1 
Fire-Safe Personal Safe 
Sentry 
Sm. Business Acct. Software Pkg. 
MYOB US. Inc. 
AMIFM/SW Radio 
Grundig 
Gift Cert. For Personal Safe 
•Tufsafe Co. 
Secretarial Chair 
The Office Center, Portales, NM 
Turquoise & Silver Necklace 
•cloud Chief, Ruidoso, NM 

TONJIE BOARD ##2 
Gift Cert. For Personal Safe 
•Tufsafe Co. 
4 Dinner/Show llct. +Cassette 
Flying J Ranch. Ruidoso, NM 
DeWalt Cordless Drill 
Triangle Home Center, Clovis, NM 
SIN Print by G. Snidow 
Pioneer Savings Bank, Roswell, NM 
Green Fee/4 + Cart 
Cree Meadows Golf Shop, Ruidoso, NM 

1 Man's Bulova Watch 
Evan's Jewelry, Clovis, NM 

VA,CATION BOARQ #I 
2 Nights' Lodg./2 + Brkf. 
Best West. Swiss Chalet Inn, Ruidoso, NM 
I Night/2 in Victorian Room 
Plaza Hotel, Las Vegas, NM 
3-Hr. Scenic Tour 
Monterey Bay Scenic Tours 
2 Adult R-T Railroad Tid. 
Cumbres & Toltec Scenic RR, Chama, NM 
2 Nights/4 +Cont. Brkf. 
Hdi·' ~y fnn Express. Ruido~. NM 

t-HOt]eymoon Suite 
er, Hobbs, NM 

• Saay/1 
Ca.' iage House Bed 8c. Brkf., Las Vegils. NM 

$30.00ea. 

$50.00 

$25.00 ea. 

$83.95 

$50.00 

$75.00 

$50.00 

$68.00 

$79.00 

$55.00 

$25.00ea. 

$75.00 

$100.00 

$249.45 

$179.00 

$249.95 

$140.00 

$178.00 

$124.90 

$140.00 

$70.00 

$149.9.5 

$200.00 

$144.00 

$200.00 

$200.00 

$80.00 

$65.00 

$106.00 

$264.62 

$81.75 

$75.00 

$80.00. 

$2SO.OQ. 

$106.00 

FRI3 lititch~-Jr Station & $35 GC $325.00 
Cozy Cottage Cross Stitch.f)hoppe, Portales, NM 

STEAL Oli' l'UE NIQHT 
STN I 0 20 "Christm:ts on Pecos" Tkt. s7.oo 

Denton-Funchess Fun. Home, Carlsbad, NM 
STN6 6 Sets/4 Jars Creamy P-Nut Btr. $9.4Q 

11)11 

l.OI2 

l.013 

l.OI4 

11)15 

UJJ6 

11)17 

l.021 

11)22 

l.023 

l.024 

l.025 

LD26 

L027 

l.031 

l..032 

l..033 

11)34 

LD35 

L036 

11)37 

lD41 

lD42 

L043 

11)44 

lD45 

L046 

lD47 

LOS I 

L052 

L053 

L054 

LOSS 

11)56 

L057 

11)61 

1.1162 

L063 

l1J64 

L065 

...o66 

l..067 

11)71 

L072 

11)73 

l..074 

11)75 

L076 

L077 

LOBI 

.11)83 

11)84 

11)85 

11)86 

11)87 

L091 

Sun land Peanut Co., Portales, NM 

Sa tu nlay, .June 3, 2000 
~. '. 

QUICKIE BOARD #I - "'Home & Garden" 
2 Hanging Plants " $70.00 
Art & Flower Nook, Ru.idoso, NM 
2 Gift Ccrtifit:ates 
Klincs Komer, Clovis, NM 
Gift Certificate 
Reiser Florist & Gifts, Clovis, NM 
Gift Certificate 
Kenneth Herbert L9r., Portales, NM 
Gift Certificate 
Nelle's Floml, Arte$rll", NM 
Pool Chemicals 
Mayes Lbr. & Pool Co., Roswell, NM 
Yard Care Products 
Headquarters Feed & Sply., Portales, NM 

OUICKU:: HOARD ##2 - "Gifts & Such " 
3 Coli. Pens 
•clip Art 
Gift Certificate 
*Poynor's Home & Auto, Portales, NM 
Gift Basket 
Wheel ofFortune, Burbank, CA 
Set of 5 Angel Pins 
Heaven Sent, Clovis, NM 
Pueblo Sand Cast Candle 
NM Candle Co., Rio Rancho,NM 

. Gift Certificate 
Anne's Hallmark, Artesia, NM 
Gift Ccrti ficate 
*Earthly Greens/Pottery, Lincoln, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD #J "Foods & More .. 
Gift Certificate 
•cattle Baron Restaurants, Roswell, NM 
Gift'.,., :ificate 
•M,, 11d.:na's,-Ruidoso, NM 
5-$15.00GiftCert. 

$25.00ea. 

$50.00 

$60.00 

$50.00 

$59.74 

$53;85 

$20.00ea. 

$50..00 

,$75.00 

$59.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$~0.00 

$50.00 

$15.00 
Hummingbird Tearoom, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift Certificates ·• $25.00ea. 
Red Lobster Restaurants, Clovis, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
La Hacienda Restaurant, Portales, NM 
3 Gift Certificates 
Smokey Bear Restaurant, Capitan, NM 
2'0ift Cert. For I Case ofFruit 
•Frank's Fruit Markel, Ruidoso, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD 1#4 - "Fun & Games" 
3 Coli. Pens 
*Clip Art 
2 Sets of 3 ENMU Dogs 
ENMU Bookstore, Portales, NM 
2 Football Season Passes 
•ENMU Athletics, Portales, NM 
2 Basketball Passes 
*ENMU Athletics, Portales, NM 
Gift Certificate · 
Whirlwind Tours,lnc,, Clovis, NM 
Gift Cert. For Class & T-Shirt 
Roswell Jaz.zercise Ctr., Roswell, NM 

$25.00 ea. 

$2Q.00ea. 

$25.00ea. 

$20.00ea. 

$40.85 ea. 

$84.00 

$100.00 

$55.00 

$50.00 

3 Sets of 4 Passes $24.00 ea. 
*Hubbard Mus. Amer. West, R_uidoso Downs, NM 

QUICKIE HOARD #5 "Mo11ey Talks" 
2 Savings Bonds 
First Bank, Clovis, NM 
Series EE Savings Bond 
Portales National Bank, Portales. NM 
ProofSet-5 Quarters 
it.C&EC.-edit Union. Portales. NM 
~~ries E.E~;~vings Bond .. ,, 
First federal Bank, Roswell, NM 
Series EE Savings Bond 
Ruidoso State Bank, Ruidoso, NM 
Smokey Bear Medallions 
Capitan Chamber ofCommerce, Capitan, NM 
Savings Bond to Western Bank 
Artesia Ford Mercury Sales, Artesia, NM 

' OiJICKIE HOARD #6 "Foods & More" 
Gill Certificate 
*Tia Juana's Mexican Food, Roswell, NM 
Gift Certificate 
•cattle Baron Restaumnts, Roswell, NM 
2 Gin Cenificates 
Hinton's Portales IGA. Portales, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
•McDonald's of Portales, NM 
5 $10.00 Gift Cen. 
Mr. Burger, Ruidoso. NM 
15" Round Chip & Dip 
*Earthly Greens/Pottery, Lincoln, NM 
Pewter Serving Diflh 
*High Country Outlet, Ruidoso, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD #7- "Looki11' Good" 
Gift Certificate 
Bar-G Wes.tem Wear, Portales, NM 
Gift Certi fie ate 
• Jeans by Jay. Portales. NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Chewning Footwear, Roswell, NM 
Sterling Silver Necklace 
Galleria West, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Jean's Cherry Blossom Shoppe, Ruidoso, NM 
3-Mo. Membership 
Fitness & More, Portales, NM 
Gift Certificate-Massage 
Creative Images, Portales, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD #8 "Yids & Kompany" 

$25.00 ea. 

$100.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$75.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$25.00 ea. 

$25.00 ca. 

$50.00 

$65.00 

$52.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$25.00 ea. 

$54.00 

$2S.OOea. 

$80.02 

$60.00 

Navigator2-Seat Wagon $79.99 
Radio Flyer, Inc. 

. 2 LeapFrog Thys 
Le.ilpFrog Phonics Bus 
Girls Dress Size 4 
The Homecoming Co-op, Clovis, NM 
Cosco Car Seat 
Bailey Co. Farm Bureau, Muleshoe, TX 
Mickey Mouse Phone · · 
5-Area Telephone,.Muleshoe, TX 
Mark Martin NASCAR 
Muleshoe-Motor Co.; Muleshoe, TX 
Set ·of Assorted Books . 
College of Educatib\1, Portales. NM 

QUICKIE BO'!JRD N2 "Home Interior'' 
Candle Ring, Snu~, 24 .T-Iires , 
•PartyUte Oif\s, fnc., Plymoutfi. MA. 

$25.00ea. 

$53.00 

$50.00 

$75.00 

$50.00 

$60.00 

$58.70 

L093· 

L094 

L095 

L096 

L097 

LIOI 

LI02 

LI03 

L104 

Ll05 

Ll06 

LI07 

Llll 

Ll12 

Lll3 

Lll4 

Ul5 

Lll6 

Ll17 

Ll21 

1..122 

Ll23 

Ll24 

Ll25 

Ll26 

L127 

LJ31 

Ll32 

L133 

Ll34 

• Ll35 

Ll36 

Ll37 

Ll41 

Ll42 

Ll43 

L144 

Ll45 

Ll46 

Ll47 

LIS I 

LIS2 

LISJ 

Ll54 

Ll55 

Ll56 

LIS7 

Ll61 

Mighty OJ Juicer 
Metro kane 
Ultra Power rlus ~ter 
~tchenAid, Benton Harbor, Ml 
2 Gift Cert. To China Closet 
•Poynor's Horne & Auto, Portales, NM 
Gift Certificate 
•Ealy Fumit~~re, Inc., Clovis, NM 
2 4' Chill Ristras 
Seasons Nursery at One Stop, Ruidoso, NM 
.Gift Certificate 
Josie's Framery, Fum./Gifts.,Ruidoso, NM 

.. 

·s5o:oo 

$99.99 

S:i!S.ooea. 

$50.00 

S30.00ea. 

$100.00 

QUICKIE BQARD #10 .. Home & Ojjlce" , 
Tape Binding System $90.00 
•Vital Presentation Concepts 
3 Coli. Pens • 
•Clip Art 
3 Gift Cert. For Tax Software 
Intuit, Inc. 
Gift Certificate 
The Print Shop, Portales, NM 
2 High Security Padlocks 
Larry's Locksmith, Portales, NM 
2 Air Buclql 
*Plateau Wireless, Clovis, NM ·,_. 
Satelli telnstallation Kit 
Wilson Applianee, Mull:ishoe, TX 

S20.00ea. 

S30.00ea. 

$50.00 

$37.00ea. 

$25.00ea. 

. $69.99 

OIJI{;KIE BQARD #Ul "Antiques & Collectibles •• 
2 First Volume BOQj<:s. $64.00 
Jack Williamson, Portales, NM 
2 Gift Certificates . 
Shirley's Cou11try Coli., Porta1es, NM 
2-Pc. Dog FiguHnes · 
Riley Antiques, Roswell, NM · 
Signed Photo..Capitol 
Sen. JeffBingaman, Roswell, NM 
Antique Plate. 
Rainbow Gifts-Nan a's Shop, Ruidoso, NM 
Oi ft Certificate 
0 Look Creations & Christmai;, Ruidoso, NM 
21)1pe Cases 
T.H.I.N.G.S., Tucumcari, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD #12 "7oods & More" 
Gift Certificate 
'"Cattle Baron Restaurants, Roswell, NM 
Gift Certificate 
'"Michelena 's, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
El Rimcho Restau~nt, Portales, NM 
2 5# Bags of Pistachios 
Eagle Ranch Pistachios, Alamogordo, NM 
Gift Certificate 
•Pasta Cafe, Roswell, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
China Star, Clovis, NM 
4 Dinner/Show Tkt. + Cassette 
Flying J Ranch, Ruidoso, NM 

OIJICKIE BOARD ##13 - "Home Interior·· 
Gift Certificate 
*Imports, Etc., Ruidoso, NM 
Gift Certificate 
*McMa)\on Fine Arts, Ruidoso, NM 
Gift Cenificate 
• Main Street Cr,Jfters Mall, Clovis, NM 

$25.00ea. 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$25.00ea. 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$2S.00ea. 

S26.00ea. 

$50.00 

S2S.OOea .. 

$70.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

Brass Towel Bar & Horse $56.50 
'"Hubbard Mus. Amer. West, Ruidoso Downs, NM. 
P~pago Basket. $52.00 
*Bennetts Indian Shop, Ruidoso, NM 
Henriette Wyeth Book 
*Hurd-La Rincon ada Gallery, San Patricio, NM 
Gift Cenificate · · 
*Mitchell's, Ruidoso, NM 

QUICKIE HOARD #14- "Miscellaneous" 
3 Colt. Pens 
*Clip Art 
.2 Basketball Passes 
•ENMU Athletics, Portales, NM 
GC & Tanning Accelerator 
•Pure Indulgence Tanning Salon, Clovis, NM 
3·010 Cert. For I yr. Sub. Lll 
Ruidoso News, Ruidoso, NM 
Gil\ Certificate 
The Sewing· Basket, Clovis, NM 
om Certificate 
U-1-laul, Clovis, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Muleshoe Merchants, Muleshoe, TX 

Ol!ICKIE BQARD #IS- "Fun,& Games" 
Gift Certificate 
Rollc'i>World, Clovis, NM 
Adult Season Ticket 
•Ruidoso Comm. Conce'rt, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Wild West Photo, Ruidoso, NM 
2AirBucks 
•Plateau Wireless, Clovis, NM 
2 Gift Certificates 
Amy's Place, Clovis, NM 
Gift Certificate 
•Ruidoso Downs Racing/Casino, Ruidoso Downs 
Set of Children's Items 
KENW·TV, Portales, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD #16 "Foods & More" 
Gift Bskt. & GC 
Goober McCool's, Portales, NM 

$75.00 

$50.00 

$20.00ea. 

$100.00 

$50.00 
0!'1J 11(1 

$43.00ea. 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$50.00 

$51.00 

$50.00 

$25.00ea. 

$25.00ea. 

$2S.OOea. 

$100.00 

$70.90 

$60.00 

Ll62 JGiftCertificates $20.00ea. 
Tenaza Campanario Rest., Ruidoso, NM 

Ll63 Food Items/Gift Cert. $50.00 

Ll% 

Ll97 

1..201 

1..202 

1..203 

1204 

Lio5 

l206 

1207 

1211 

1212 

1213 

~14 

l215 

1216 

1217 

LTll 

LT12 

LTI3 

LT14 

LTt:5 

LT16 

LT21 

LT22 

LT23 

LT24 

LT25. 

LT26 

LVII 

LV12· 

LVIJ. 

LV14 

LV IS 

LV16 

LVI1 

LV21 

LV22 

LV23 

LV24 

LV25 

LV26 

LV27 

LV31 

LV32 

LV33 

LV34 

LV35 

LV36 

STNII 

STN7 

QiRCert. for Tires. 
Forre11t Tire Co., Carlsl:!ad, NM 
Gift Certificate 
Big •'Q" nres, Carlsbad, NM , 

QUICKIE BQABD 1#20- "Miscellune(JUS" 
Qif\ Ccltlticatc:£ · . · , 
•flarthly Gn;:ensiPottery, Lincoln, NM 
J Gift certifi~ateli 
nna Cooper-Groomer, Ruidoso, NM 
2 Gal. White Paint . 
She.win-WiUiams, Clovis, NM 
Thpe Binding System 
•Vital Presenta.tlon Concepts 
Gift Certificate 
•Clovis Community College, Clovis, NM 
Bath Faucet · 
Vlll!quez Lbr. & Hdw., Muleshoe, TX 
2 Gift Certificates 
JiffY ~be of Roswell, NM 

. QUICKIE BQt'RD f#21 - "Miscellaneow" 
Gif\Certificate · 

. M. Waldrop Furniture, Ruidoso Downs, NM 
Set of3 Videos 
KENW~ TV, Portales, NM 
3Coll. Pens 
*Clip Art 
24x36" Print 
Dorothy Peterson; Roswell, NM 
2 Gift Cert. & Painting 
Muleshoe Merchants, Mule!ihoe. TX 
Gift Certifieate , 
Air Re:fiigeration, Roswell. NM 
Gift Certificate 
Robert's TV Workshop, Portoales, NM 

TQNITE BOARD #l 
Gift Cert. For Private Party/35 
Casei-Land Fun Center Inc., Clovis, NM 
RCA 13" Color TV w/ Remote 
Wal-Mart, Ruidoso Downs, NM 
Samantha Doll, Book & Stand 
Pleasant Co. 
GiftCen. For Personal Safe 
•Tufsafe Co. 
Ladies Pulsar WatCh 
Evan's Jewelry, Clovis, NM 
Bronze Piece 
Barry Lambirth, Elida, NM 

T()NITE BOARD #2 
Power Patrol Jeep · 
Rc=volutions, Clovis, NM 
Size 10 Ladid' Denim Jacket 
Aucutt's Oeneml StOre, Clovis. NM 
l4KOiamond Necklace 
Holmberg Jewelers, Clovis, NM 
Gene Marshall Doll Pkg. 
Gene by Ashton-Drake Gallery 
Auto Security System 
&stern Audio, Clovis, NM 
12 Budweiser Steins 
Desert Eagle Dist., Roswell, NM 

VACATION BQARD fill 
2 Tour Passes & I Nite/2 
Hearst Castle, San Simeon, CA 
Pair of 2 Tour P~ses 
D 8c. S Narrow Gauge Railroad, Durango, CO 
I night/2 in Victorian Room 
Plaza Hotel, Las Vegas, NM 
3-Hr. Scenic Tour 
Monterey Bay Scenic Tours 
I Night/2 + Brkf. 
Raymond Gilmer Lodge. Capitan, NM 

1 Night/2 + Cont. Brkf. 
Travel U.>dge, Ruidoso, NM 
4 Dinner/Show Tkt. + Cassette 
Flying J Ranch, Ruidoso, NM 

VACATION BOABD NZ 
3-Hr. Scenic Tour 
Montel'ql' DIU' Scenic Tours 
1 NiahtJi -f Brkf. 
•Kit Carfbli Inn, Cirnarto¥1', NM 
2 Nights' Lodging/2 
Black Bear Lodge, Ruidoso, NM 
I Night's Stay . 

SSP.OO 
I ' 

$50.00 

$50.0Q 

$20.00eo. 

$51.98 

$90.00 

$50.00 

$62.97 

$27.69ya. 

$50.00 

$59.94 

$20.00ea .. 

$75.00 

$50.00 

$15.00 

$50.00 

$125.00 

$129.96 

$105.00 

$140.00 

$115.00 

$240.00 

$159.99 

$159.99 

$195.00 

'$225.00 

$129.00 

$140.00 

$300.00 

$106.00 

$80.00 

$65.00 

$70.00 

$96.00 

$70.00 

$65.00 

$80.00 

$250.00 

$80.00 
La Posada de Chimayo, Chimayo, NM 
2 Nights for up to 4 . $140.00 
Super 8 - Ruidoso, NM 
4 Show & BBQ Ticl!;ets 
Texas Musical Drama, Canyon, TX 
I Night/2+Brkf. 
Apple Tree BediBrkf., Ruidoso, NM 

VACATION BOARD ##3 
I Night's Stay/2 
Carriage House Bed & Brkf., Las Vegas, NM 
2 Nights for 2 
Best Western Pecos Inn, Artesia, NM 
Casino Express Junket for 2 
Red Lion HoteVCasino, Elko, NV 
I Night/2 in 2-Bdr. Rm. 
Continental Inn, Carlsbad, NM 
I Night/2 + Brkf. 
Park Place, Ruidoso. NM 
I Night/2 in 2 Ddt. Condo -
Zona Rosa, Santa Fe, NM . 

. STEAL OF THE NIGHT 
8 Fruit Baskets 
Serendip Orchard, Ruidoso, NM 
10 Gift Certificates 
1\vin Cronnie, Clovis, NM 

$74.00 

$122.00 

$15.00 

$125.00 

$258.00 

$50.00 

$75:00 

$400.00 

$17.00 

$10.00 

Muleshoe Merchants, Muleshoe, TX 
Ll64 Gift Certificate STN 13 20 Tkt. To Taping of Show 529.00 $50.00 

Subway of Roswell, Roswell, NM .Lawrence Well( Champagne Theatre, Branson. MO • 
Ll65 2 Gift. Certificates 

Captain D's Seafood. Roswell, NM 

Ll66 3 Gift Certi~•c tes 
Deck House staurant, Ruidoso, NM 

Ll67 3 Autogr. C books 
Word Pros Pu lications, Ranchvale, NM 

QUICKIE BOARD #17 "Loolcin 'Good" 
LJ71 Braeelet&Ring 

Casa Bonita, Ruidoso, NM 
Ll72 Pin & Matching Earrings 

*Crucis Foundry, Ruidoso, NM 
Ll73 LeatherShoulderBag 

Jake Wolfuart Leatb'er Co., Capitan, NM 
Ll74 Gold Aztec Earrings 

· •scooters Place~ Ruidoso, NM · 
Ll75 8·Pc. Jewell')' Set 

•11te New Shop, Ruidoso.-NM 
Ll76 2 Gift CertifiCates . 

Mute Creek Trading, Capitan, NM 
Ll77 4 Dinner/Show TkL +ca&Sette 

Flying .iRaricll. Ruidoso, NM 

$25.00ea. 

S20.00ea. 

$20.00ea. 

SS9.!)p 

$50.00 

$82.50 

$52.50 

$50.00 

$2S.OOea. 

$70.00 

OUJCKI)jj $(M·RD t#l8- "Misce//a,eous" 
LIB I 2 Gift Certificates S2S.9!) ea. · 

•Qotden Glow Tanning Siilon, Potialcs,.NM 
Ll82 S.Oal. Propane BOUle ·· · ·' . 

. SliileyCo. Propane, Muleshoe, TX 
Ll83 Saifings Bond 

$50.00 

. sso.Q(J 
Fir&t Sank, MUleshoe, TX 

Ll84 saw, Qindte. Ete, $71,40 
Muleshoe Merchants, MuiC!Ihoe, TX 

S25.00ea. Liss 2 Se~o£2 Pens 
thCQuiUCo .• · 

Ll86 3 Sets or 4 Passcso . $24.00 ca. 
!ftllbbanJM:us. Amer. West, Ruidoso Oowh$'1NM . · .. · 

LI.S1· Jo)ln.~s11C~J::·it· " : · · . ·, $55.65 
I KBNW. .. 'JV.P~~I'Nr,.(. . •' ... ·.·· . . . . . ·:<:' . 

80TATING..$UfER BQABD#l 
I.Rll Blinds w/LiteRise • • ·. 

•Hunter-Douglas. UppcrSaddleRiver, NJ 
I.R12 "Gas t'or a Year" Cert. 

Allsup's Convenience Store, Clovis, NM 
LR13 S6x98 Log Cabin Quilt 

Alberta Estes, Melrose, NM 
LAI4 Pine Side Board/Bar 

•nigh Country Outlet. Ruidoso, NM 
BQTA~UP(RBQABD#l 

LR21 DiaiJ\C)nd Rins; . 
Bullock Jewelry, Roswell, NM 

. lR22 GC-1 Yr.Membership 
Ar(esia Rl!-cquetlHealJ)t Club, Artesia, NM 

LR23 Calved Mountain Uon· 
*Cioud Chief, Ruidoso, NM 

. SUPER IIQABD##I 
LSI I 48" Table 1/1. 4 Chairs · 

McDaniel's Hc,mo Furnishings, CloVis, NM 
LSI2 SillioueUe·PowerRise & Remote 

•Huntcr~Oouglas, Uppei-Saddle River, NJ 
LSI~ LUminetteSh"ts&Rod .. 

•t;Ju~iet-~u~la;J, l.1f~Sa4dle~ver, NJ 
1814 PuettcV~gltde .. '·; · 

•H~c~ntet-Dduglas, ~~rt~dle 1_ti\:'er, NJ 
LSIS 20-pieceCookWai'C . • • ·· ' ' 

A~way. PCJttates, NM 
LSlci 1~tiawaY''+£xtrail • 

·.\vhtic•s City Rc.so"" \Vbitc•s City, NM. 
Ls11 Quecm .. SitAl Mat~s : .·.· 

Cal~n .lflll:i\ituie; .P(II1alcsiliM, ' . . . . 
· . sl1r£B IU;lARQ.tn 

J.S2l Eit~il'lipcn\Ctt-.<:r. : ~ . ,_ . . 
.MebiUiii:l•s Hqi'tle f'uro.~'C1ovJIJ, NM 

.t~.1~ . •'Qetilw.iw+·aittt~ss · . . · · , . ·. 
• · ''Wllttd:s Pi.Ui~rt~ \Vhitc:'d~ity;N'fd 

. · .. QUJQ.~Itw.,t$:4 ~·ca,. mtk'' 
Li~l'' .;~.\Oit\®tifi~~· I . . .: •....•. ·.·. • ., 

. . . c~u~t't>t.Artetia~Mijilft:NM · ·· 

l.$2) : 'J4J<,.bl~roo.,~ 1\t~R!acd ' · · 
. \~~ ... s.OQ~.. . •.... a···~.--~.,. W~)'~~ttw,el!)t,Vortl'l~lf,'NM 

. .~~ .. Sc~S'kii>u• .. ·•· .. : ··.. .. . ,.· 

;~~:oo _.:~: :: ~~· ~ ==~~~~;::;~.: .. : , .. :' · .... t.)9_t·· ;:,q~ttc~:.J:''*F~t.~ldi~Mt~:,: .... 
·.·. .:·:: l~t~C!llne-.jl~C<J.<M~l~b(:)C-•. 1'(. · 
U93 .. OiRCCttifl.ciffC - ., .•. ,. :; '1:1 ?. ·. · sso op V'•1)eyif&jmitQre:fJ~t~~~ . . 

: · . · ~ . 1.824~ .Ce1fulartcl~horie ,.- · .. ·· f: ·.' 

-~· -

$500.00 

$520.00 

$300.00 

5549.00 

$399.00 

$615.95 

$500.00 

$2,099.95 

$740.00 

si,o42.oo 

$1,317.~ 

$1,022-QO 

$650.00 

$3,()()9.00 

. .. si.~ss.oo. 

, : '. , P~well.'i'i~; }lo•Welf, N~ . . . • 
· · tl94 •Oincenttrerat& · , . ·~ . · • , ··., · 

. ~ •. '·" ; ·· M~··~i~fabP~'lfobbJ,NM. 
· ·H9~f :• ·ofttct:ertltfcati;., ·•. :r.~:::•, ·~.· · 

.. · , . · .. ~-TircCb., Hob'bi,:NM · 

· .. '·· .. "s·r··· ............ .:..·. , ·: : "'Piatt4u·wr~tcu.cri'J~t\l,'t·4M'. :; . 
vvvu •. · "' ·;-·: _-\o; ,. . Sf(DW(.A$1:~ 

. ~:,::;. -~ ·· ;$$Cl· · ~®0 Clupter PT Crai.ct: .i ~ • ~ : , • , ... 

···'· ,j ·:: .• -. ~· ., <~~\--, '.-.. -
._ '"' '--. {' ,'_'( ~ 

'.! ,. ' . 
. (' r ·: , ~-, •- :', 

.. '. 
• "I'" :~ 

.: . ,r~: · ·. ·. ·: .... :. , .·~t;tcbec~ ~UIO ~~~~'jJ)I,Pqijii~~'NM . 
' ~ . 2ll00 tt'*<f t:'cx:\11' ' ' ; . . . .. ·•.. ' . 

. ~ .. ~ . . it.id~o,id:'l:!tcM;tul.~. NM· · . . 
,- • ~ • '"'.I • ," }'"'~;. !.' 

,·.,' . ~'I -' 
:-,·, 

.. 
p ••• ' •• '11-F- • .... ~ :-i '< ·- ... : .;_ ' ..; ,,-~ '(;· ... ', ... 

, __ ;r 
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FOXWORTH 2x6 

2x8 

BUILDING A BETTER 2x12 
TODAY® 

88 
8' 
Steel Roofing & Siding 

· • Tough, full-hard cJIJ,OOO PSI corrugated steel 
• Galvanized for maximum rust resistance 
• Extra tough, durable and ewnomical 
BMOI/18!1183 

10' 
8!11 0/18!11114 

12' 
Bloll1/18l081 

199 
6' -1.25 Gouge 
Steel T-Post 

6.88 
8.48 

• Double-baked enamel cooling 
• 5 wire dips and anchor plate included 
14408! 

2" x 3" x 16 Gouge 
Welded Wire 

14' 
Bloll4/18l081 

I II' 
9·.48 

.. 10.88 BJI.I6flmll 

12 Pt. -121/2 Gouge 
Barbed Wire 
• High-grade 
• American Mode 
144006 

Chainlink Fabric 

l 
1 

• 36" x so· 
• Galvanized 
190100 

• ]J goure X 48" X 50' roll 
• Oass II galvanized 
/114616 

8' 
_239 
399 
599 

1069 

F 

48" I SO' 
/90101 19.88 39• 1 48" Chalnllnk Walk Gale 17 88 

/9180- • 

8 
80 Lbs. 
Concrete Mix 94 Lbs. 

Portland Cement • 3200 PSI 
tmm /1100 

FRAMING LUMBE 
1 

339 439 
499 640 
699 999 
1299 1599 

29 
Bundle 

20-Year Standard Strip 
Fiberglass Shingles 
• SeK-seol 
• Bundle covers 33 1/3 sq. ft. 
• Wh~e & stodt oolors 
/l0l4BS 

1 Gal. Plastic 
Roof Cement 
• For composition or 

metal roofing 
191280 

~::Is: ________________________ 10.99 

I Gal. Aluminum 
Roof Coati~ 
• Recommended for 

mobile homes and RVs 
/48-120 

~.::~ .. ···•· ________ 29.88 

8 
70 Lbs. 
Masonry Cement 
17101 

16' 

539 6'9 
769 899 

1099 1469 
1869 2299 

1 Got While 
Fibered Roof Coating 
• Reoommended for mobile 

homes and RVs 
/117111 

s Gills. 4 9.88 /97671.. ...........• _________ --·-···--

5 Got Asphalt 
Driveway Sealer 
/11161 

88 
10'x25'x4Mil 
Clear Polyethylene Sheeting 
/4liU 



~----- ---- - - - - - -

• 

7 
1 /2" x 1 0' Hard-M 
~~per Tubing 
3/4" I 10' 
m4M ......................... 4.88 

• 

L: 
LITIWAY 

1 /2" 1 L/f TYJII L Salt Copper Tubing 68 ( 
m4w _____ , ............... _______ ......................................... $ 
3W 1 L/fTYJII L Salt Copper Tubing 1 09 
_n,_u_•-_ ..... _ ..... _--_-·--------_-_ .... _ ... _ ..... _ ...... _ ....... _--_-_· __ ~ 

J2" X 12" 
Vinyl Floor Tile 
• Selr-stick 
• Assorted paHems 
m4m-:n4izl-mns-mm 

42" Ceiling Fan 
• 4 stencded bloaes; white 
• 3-speed reversible motor 
• Mushroom light induded 
X4211W-Ml/l26i!i 

Air King® 
20" Box Fan 
• 3 5P!led motor 
• Steel construction 
• Sofety grilles 
3133/111341 

$1 
12" 
Oscillating Fan 
• 3 speeds 
• PushbuHon controls 
• White finish 
IA-Il/716316 

16" 
IA-16ni635L.... .. ... 18.88 

2 
"Big Stretch" 1 0.5 Oz. 
Acrylic Latex Sealant 
• 15-'~0 year life ex;ectoncy 
• Filk joints up to 2 without uacking 
10016/lllll 

36" 
Woodburning Fireplace 
• Orculates room o1r in cmd around firebox 
106/ITISZ4 

338 
52" Ceiling Fan 
• S rosewood biodoS;POiished br~ trim 
• 3-speed reversible motor 
• 4 spot light kit induded 
DJSTIJ.Sll/400029 

44 
1-01. 
Lacquer Thinner 
• General purpose -medium drl' 
• As1ured compotobility with high-grade 

lacquers 
• Excellent ports deoner & degreoser 
IJI.!D2-o/IIIIO 

7 

"Diplomat" . 
24" x 18" Vanitl & Top 
• 2 doors; ook or while fimsh 1,uce, 
• 25" x 19" while vonity top ScM 
OYA7411,WDY!411,WWliZS/2lllll4-276510-276100 \e""'"~ 

Touch N Tone® 

Wrap-Around 
Fluorescent Fixture 
• 2' long 
• 2-lite 
• 40waHs 
il-7ll8/1136S9 

Rocket 6000® 
Drywall Screwdriver 
: Variable spe~d reversin~ 
. 0-6000 RPM, 6.S AMPs, 115V 
• Double-insulated lor opetutor sofe!Y 
• Phillips inserl bit, magnetic hH holder & 

nose piece 
6825/211114 

uMarathon" 7-7 1/ 4" 
Circular Saw Blade 
• Corbldo-tipped 

IRWIN Spray Paint 
• "For iliteriQr or exterior use Textured® 

Ceiling Panel 
l4030/l!ll33 

Gyp-Roc® 
Joint Compound 
• All purpose 
• Reody-mix; 4Bibs. 
1135/20456.5 

• Multi purpose enamel 
• 9 colors ovoiloble; I 0 oz. 
Zlll/132121 

• 2' X 4 
i4l/40410 

SAVE ON WHITE 
r--~ --I'ER/riAFAa® SHElWNG 

I 0" X 7" 
Shelf Bracket 
• Black 
IS!IC-2li-45Dili39D 

a• 1 I 0"; White finish 66 ( 
IS!BC-!18-9!5/l8l873 ... 

~~~:C.:,~9~;h:!~~F~ish 99 ( 

r~~.r,l~;lll,,IU ....... 3.6B 
a· x36" 4 43 
16DBC -118-581/l iili ... _....... • 

8"148" 6 38 
16DIC -118-S99/l9il8 .... _..... • 

IO"x24" 4 12 
!!DIC -118-607119187... .......... • 

1.~:C~s33~998L __ 5.69 
10"148" 7 21 
!!OBC 188-IZl/!9985..... .. - • 

---------------------------------------------



SEE US l sr fOI COOLER SUPPliES & ACCISSOIIESI 04 
~~~!~~.~~:.-~~····-········ .. 8. 97 
ro~~~~ .. ~. ~~ ........ 12. 91 
:o~s:~b~~-~r. ~~! ...... 1 7. 9 7 

G\IIOL 
EmiiSION CORDS ... 

25' SO' 100' 
......_--t-----+----1 Aspu Cooler Pad (Asst. Sires) 1 9 7 

16/ 3 4 92 S 88 7 87 l001X.))JSX.3017X,XI46X/2210S0-1·:H...... • 

• • • 
277323 111324 71112S 

14/3 6.84 11.78 18.92 
mm rom . mm 

12/3 11.21 14.78 24.86 
221329 7113Jl ttnll 

10/3 

50 
S~Piete White Resin 
Table & Chairs Set 
• 1 "Barbados" 36" round table 
• 4 "Brasilia" low·bock choirs 

u ...... 
6' Wide 
Green Patio Turf 6-RQ<I:INE 
• For indoor or outdoor use 
T14-7447 -6G1/31916 llYAIIAilUT SB.KT t.OC.ADOIISI 

77 
20 Lbs. 
Lawn Food 
• 15· 5·1 0 fertilizer 
• Covers up to S,OOO sq. ft. 
10036/216934 

ti08D,IIOBt.t4SJD-6W,14§30-6Gn27~16-727S17·28UIBS-78b7M (Also Available In Grean) .l Gracious LMng ~~~~-~~~0+4) 3.33 

Futuro® Chrome finish 
Bathroom Hardware Set 
• Includes: towel ring, robe hook, 

paper holder & 24 ' towel bar 
M1400K/117l13 

Aathpd PolsW Iran FWsh 

~=~~· .. ~t ·- " 24,99 

4 
1-Gol. 
Water Seal 
101 ~1/14424 

~o::-~5959 ........ 4 1. 9 S 

1 ~Gal. 

97 
1 ~Gal. Professional Quality 
Flat Latex Wall Paint 
• White Bose 
44 7 S0.07/191.Q6 

!-~19!487. .. ... . ............ 3 2.4 4 
SlMI-GLOSS lAHX WAll PAINT 

~.?:7/198488 . .. 8. 9 7 
!!::8/19!489 . . . . . .. --··. . . .. 4 2. 44 

2 
S_petiolty Products ™ 
~Water nose 
• 5/8" x 50'; heovy.duty construction 
IIM-GS0/118603 

1 Gol. Exterior 
Transparent Stain 
• Water resistance for all wood wpes 
• Extreme~ high UV and sunlight protedfon 
• VOC -com.Piiant in all states 
• Redwood, heart redwood or natural 
DI19034,01190S4,D119104/71 SI72-21511J.21 Sl74 

1 Gal. Latex Aot 
House Paint 
• Professionol-quolity 
• White 
CA~\/225739 

6 
Liauid Edger 
S667~7G40 

S~Gollon 6-Piece ''Bulldozern 

~n!~-~.'~.)4.66 ... Water Cooler 
168slm266 

Premium Paint Kit 19 A.tberaet. 18" Pushbroom 
GorT 11BS1990/l9494S 00521/lfOSIO 

SALE PRICES GOOD MAY 17-29, 2000 
AlAMOGORDO 
2318 H wtite Scnh Blvd 
( 505) 437-6040 
Mon.-Fn .. 7.30- S:JO 
So1 7:30 -S:OO 
Surt 9·00 . 4il0 

DEMING RUIDOSO 
115 N Pearl St. 122 W Hwy 70 
(SOS) S46-2748 1505) 378·4494 
Mon -Fri 730 S 30 Mon -Fn 700 · 5 30 
Sol a-oo 3-00 Sat 1 oo -4 oo 

SILVER OTY 
Hwy 180 l 
{505) 538-5355 
(BOO) 355-8673 
Mon -Fri. 7 30 ·. 530 
Sa1 8:00 . 5·00 
Sun. ltOO 3:00 

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENaS 
160 New School Rd 
{505) 894-2147 
~n.-Fri. 730 · 6·00 
Sat B:OO -6:00 
Sun. 1 0:00 -3:00 

~to· #Jamoprda ~>!it Mm Deming Head¥t Dtm!no Expm. Raidmo MtW\. Shit Oty Defy ~m Silver City Sun Mm. The ldlon, lordlburg lJ.d & The Hertdd 

FOXWORTH-GALBUITH INSTALLS! 
Call Or Sq, @Y. ~ To Arrange A 

FREE, NO-Obligotron Esflmotel 
Professional}y·Manafled Jobs • Fully lnwrecl 

Worranti8cl• Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Free Estimates • Financing Available 

4 Pnces ar~ sub1ee1 to merchandise on hand and we reserve the oght to lim1t quant•tles factual graph•cs are mtended. but may not be exactty as p•ctured Many. but not all prices are 
reduced No1 respons1ble tor pnntmg errors Pnces sub1ect to change without pnor not1ce Pnces shown do not mclude delivery Copynght © 2000 Foxworth·Galbra1th Lumber Company 
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